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'•1ST ALFRED H. LOUIS.
With burning brow on fevered hand,
Slow lading with the fading day,
1 sit beside the darkling strand 
While tnouning tide and land-wind say :
4‘ Thy wide world died by land and sea 
With that great heart tha t died for thee.”
The sighings of her wasting breast 
W ere breathed to cold, unauswering night— 
Alone, forsaken, and unguessed,
She passed a blighted flower, from sigh t; 
And now the land-wind bears my cry 
To deaf abyss of seaward sky.
A single star's unpitying gleam 
Lights up the storm-weed at my feet;
And, >i..ire-cast wreck, I s i t  and  dream 
While my lost heart, with waning beat, 
Breaks slowly, by the breaking sea,
For that great heart that brake for me.
Harper's Magazine jbr June.
A  P I C T U R E .
IDveils evhrinore a picture!1 face,
Iff. im-hauutud1. like a ;rapt C'urthusian,
Witli solemn eyes of tend*•rest grace,
Which seem to coinpasis land1 and sea,
Yet net er look on in
Oh,1i*ycs which gaze lx•vond and over,
Y. t never meet aud aUSWCIr mine,
What may your steadfli*it quest discover
Oili the hurizoin’s haz;r line ?
WUait charm in yonder distainee lies,
Oh, sad uud wi:'ll ul IL-ycs ?
11O* i tul despite• their d<cptl» <>f grieving,
St Iill patiently•they wiitch :•far,
A< though atvuiting or perceiving
ic dawn of some uiirisen star—
The star which ofleu uiui ugsin
My owni have so•ught in vain.
Soinctlines metliiuks it s groiiving splend
Hrightens and glows ou hrow and diet
Tin- eyes grow luminous and tender,
Tille lips half tr»?mble as toi speak,
She upset every th ing  which she came 
in co n tac t with ; in th ree  days she had 
broken through all our tim e-honored 
ru les, had gone w histling a fte r the cows 
an hour earlier than  usual, and upon 
being told by uncle she “  m ust not run 
them , because they wouldn’t give so 
ranch m ilk,” declared  she “  knew what 
she was about, it  would no t tak e  so 
long to  m ilk them .”
W hatever b landishm ents she used 
upon uncle, to  the su rp rise  o f  us all, 
lie harnessed up the old m are and took 
her to  the village and post-oflice, re­
tu rn ing  a fter d usk— a tiling unheard of 
with us. She persuaded au n t to  get off 
the bed th a t  she m ight see iiow tall she 
was, and by d in t o f  f l a t t e r y  and  per­
suasion ,(had  her dressed and  out to the 
d in u u -ta h le . W e should not have been 
ha lf as much astonished  if  a ghost hflsd 
walked in upon us.
She asserted  th a t  she had wonderful 
“  healing  pow ers,” and  th a t  she believed 
she “  was sen t to  resto re  avail to  hea lth , 
and th a t  she had  w rought m iracles all 
her friends knew ,” and she called upon 
Bella to  co rroborate  h t r  testim ony.
U ncle and a u n t believed every  word 
she u tte red , and in two weeks’ tim e she 
had a u n t out-doors feeding the chickens 
and ducks, and uncle had hired one o f 
t lie neighboring  boys to  a ssis t in  the 
farm work.
T he  n ex t step  was to  declare th a t 
she “  m ust have some b u tte r  and cheese 
by au n t’s own hands. E v e r since a 
child she had listened  to  (lie m ost m ar-
ivate had recovered her cheerfulness, 
and bade me to  be o f good courage, for 
all so rts  o f  m iracles were in her line, 
and her faith  was equal to the m oviug 
o f  m ountains.
A s I took down my hair th a t  n ight, 
1 felt again  the touch o f  those hands 
which had loved to  caress i t  in those 
vanished y ea rs , and  in ray dream s 
there cam e a face ami voice which were 
w onderfully like Bella’s, aud y e t ste rn e r 
and m asculine.
W ith  one excuse aud ano ther, the 
g irls  drove me from the k itchen  and al­
m ost from the house for the  week that 
followed.
T h ey  took possession o f ev ery th in g  ; 
tlie windows and high post-bedsteads 
were draped  with the long unused 
white cu rta in s  with th eir netted  ami 
tasseled  fringe. I heard au n t tell them  
th a t  she hud p u t them  by ill case of a 
funeral.
How K a le ’s m erry  laugh ran g  out 
upon the air.
“  You d ear old fudge o f an  a u n t, do 
you know I have b ro u g h t w ith me the 
im m ortal bloom o f youth ; ta lk  to  me 
of w eddings aud b irths, b u t no t o f the 
tom b.”
A u n t began a lecture  upon the uncer­
ta in ty  o f every th ing  here below, but 
K ate  th rea ten ed  to  leave her if  she 
d idn’t desis t, and added : “  You know
w hat you would be if I  should w ith­
draw  my m agic ; why, tiie’y would have 
to tuck  you up iu th a t  bed and  g iveyou 
gallons of herb beer. D on’t you know
velous s to ries  o f  w hat au n t could do , j w hat a  bed-ridden, forlorn old woman 
■ b u t seeing was believing.’ ” | you were when 1 cam e, aud  ju s t  see
O f course I was quickly deposed and what I have done for you ! ” She
betw een au n t aud the g irls  I  found con 
siderable  tim e upon my hands.
K a te  told m e, in g rea t confidence, 
th a t  she “  had brough t Bella oil' to  
give her tim e to  th ink  ; she had been 
under tiie influence o f a  g irl who was 
not tru e  to  her aud through her influ­
ence was likely to  throw  aw ay the best 
p a rt o f her life.
“  C ouldn’t I say som ething  to  lead
caugh t hold o f the old lady and m ade 
her dance across the room , hum m ing to  
her, “  W here is my little  dog, he will 
know if th is  is 1.”
U ncle laughed! yes, though I fancy 
it  m ust have been pain fu l, such an un­
wonted m ovem ent of the m uscles.
T he  house becam e b rig h t with ever­
g reens and flowers. A il the quain t, 
old d ishes cam e in to  s ig h t and  were
Will look— ul la.t—..
Bella to  decide on what was r ig h t and | m ade useful instead  o f  vases, which we 
j u s t ? Iliad not. T he  big, broad fireplace
i se t mo to  th ink ing , and I w atched ; looked like the very bower o f beauty ,
for an opp o rtu n ity  to d raw  B ella out. and i 
She was more com m unicative than 1 Inc i 
expected , thougli i ll her confidences 
were g iven in the way o f  ask ing  ques­
tions. “  W ould you do so? ” o r “ W ould 
you advise such a s te p ? ”
I grew  s trange ly  in te res ted  in it all.
W hat woman can keep her (ingeis o u t 
o f a love atfair when the chance is of­
fered her?
One evening  I w ent into o u r little  
parlor, which had come into unw onted 
use since the ad v en t o f  onr v isito rs.
. , , , , , T h e  g irls  wcic s iltin g  s p o il ,  -•'<
t o i l s  hom ely appearance, b u t the  eye j lbouall r t io lv  
need not ta rrv  lucre, tor ni tlie genera
^ it t s e d h u r n .
T I I E  M A G I C  II A M ) .
N estled  close am ong t lie g reen  hills 
o f  V erm ont t im e  stood an old fariii- 
Iioum*, browned and d iscolored by the 
w inds an ! tem pests which had  beaten 
ag a in st it l.a m ore Ilian h a lf  a cen tu ry . 
Tlie low ro o f and sm all windows added
u n ity
a lte r
ed to he unsociable in the 
tw iligh t hour th a t  was fast closing 
m ound us. K ale  was busy w ith bright 
, , - , , , i w orsteds, fash ioning  one o f  the p re tty
had found a home and event- [ IloUlillgs sucm a3 lalik .s to  kill
tim e with.
She greets:
su rround ings th ere  was m any a rede 
ing featu re .
my m ission, 
my
F or in th ree m onths
a! Allti Lucy “  had a
"JlV tt up my w anderings
ami wi (ids, and tin  ned
o Ihe ii aliing o f b u tte r
ac t beca ne housekeeper,
i«l o f 11 work to  my
11 invar 1.
p lain , s irewd m an, th in
louhlutc I, and terrib ly
it th a t firs t sum iner 1
LiiuL hu would e ith e r he
a lit-llc quicker or else
online : •r th a t  one d ay .
s tro k e .” and 1 
am ong the iiiiis 
my a tte n tio n  t 
and cheese, in f 1 
n u rse , and  m: 
uncle and  Ami
U ncle was a 
and round—si 
m ethodical. : 
used to wish 
obliged to step 
vary  tlie duil i 
But neither of the kind ever occurred. 
W hen I first used to  go to  church r ik h  
uncle spruce young farm ers used to  
“  help me ou t,”  and  som etim es tlie 
storekeeper’s son or the school-m aster 
would find som ething  to talk  with uticle 
abou t o f  a  S unday  ev en in g ; but they 
were a ll m an ie d  off loi.g  ago, ami to 
tlie n ex t gen era tio n  1 was, o f  course , 
“  the old m aid.”
W h a t wonder th a t  I grew  prim  and 
precise. I f  it had not been for a u n t’s 
sickness aud  sull. rin g s  I should have 
run  aw ay, b u t th a t held me las t.
T h e  sp ring  had come and gone with 
its  A pril ru ins and W ay flowers, and 
the rare  days of Ju n e  had again ap ­
peared . when one m orning A u n t Lucy 
told ns, th a t  “  sure  as we w ere alive, 
som ething  was going to  happeu, for she 
had a w arning  in the n ig h t, s tran g e  
noises, which torhoded ill to some of 
u s .”
Uncle found upon going  to  th e  h am  
th a t  tlie speckled cow had contrived  to 
s tep  in to  an opening  in th e  floor, anil 
in vain efforts to ex tr ica te  herself bad 
become s tran g led .
T h a t  n ig h t when my d ay’s  work was 
over, tlie milk s tra ined  and tlie pails 
washed, I walked ou t by the babbling  
brook. T im e had  been when I should 
have heard unw ritten  music in  the  con­
s ta n t ripple over the  m oss-grow n locks, 
but i was too an tiq u a ted  lo r  any th ing  
l * c  sen tim en t then . I was sta rtled  
from my reverie by a  carriage  driv ing  
rap id ly  up to  our g a le , from wliicn 
alighted  two young  lad ies, who, to  my 
unsophisicatcd  eyes, lo o k 'd  am azingly 
s ty lish  and citified.
Before i had jecovered  in the  leas t, I 
was em braced  by tlie g irls , aud in tlie 
m idst o f  a show er o f k isses, heard  m y­
se lf failed  “  d ear cousin Je n n ie ,”  • ‘ old 
darling,*’ and o th er endearing  ep ith e ts , 
which sen t my h ea rt in to  my th ro a t iu 
a strange way.
They enjoyed ray su rp rise  im m ensely 
and hurried me into the house ; they 
flew a t  uncle, upse ttin g  I he three-legged 
s tan d , candle-stick and Bible, and such 
a hugging as the poor o ld man received ! 
H e began In quote Scrip ture , bu t en J-  
cd with “  Did you e v e r? ”
A u n t came in for her share, and by 
th a t tim e we had a  ligh t, and found out 
th a t  our v isito r ■ were som e down coun­
try  cousins, i t  did not seem very clear 
to  which branch  o f the fam ily they  be­
longed, and 1 suspect our welcome m ust 
have been ra th e r  c o n s tra in e d ; bu t it 
m ade no difference, th e  g irls  bad come 
for a good lim e, and were not to be de­
terred  from hav ing  it.
A u n t talked  triu m p h an tly , “  D idn’t 
I  tell you th a t  som ething  was going to 
happen? Tho noise w asn’t  for noth ing  
su re .”
T he g 'l l s  were as unlike as possible. 
Bella, tall and queenly, with hair which 
would rival the raven’s w ings for black­
ness, aLd eyes tlin t should have be­
longed to  some E g y p tian  p rincess.
K a te  was a  regu lar hoyden, p e tite , 
p re tty  and  ligh t-hearted  as a child .
me with “  I’m g lad  y o u ’ve 
c o n n ,” and , with a <>lniieu u t Bella. 
“ 'T is  so  horrid  du il h ere , you  know .” 
1 m ade no affswer, bu t looked to the 
end window, where B ella was leaning  
her head p a rtly  ou t, 1 could see her 
though ts did no t tak e  us iu , or an y  of 
her p resen t siW roundings. •
K ale  exclaim ed th a t  she had “  m ade 
a m istake, and worked in the wrong 
color for ever so far.”
Bella said , as though brough t hack 
to p resen t tim e by the w o rd s: “ You,
are not the first one.who has done th a t.”
I tu rned  to  h e r :  “ I  have known
lives to be en tire ly  changed by a lalse 
c o lo r; were you th ink ing  of t h a t ? ”
.She replied iu d iiic re n tiy : “ No,
tlie ie  is no need ; women do n o t die ol 
broken hearts* now adays, and a m ail's 
life is not so easily  wrecked, th a t  is, :l 
it is w orth an y th in g . I ’ll r isk  them .” 
She stopped ; held, perhaps, by  my 
look, though she could only have fe lt it 
th rough  the ga th e rin g  darkness.
“ W ere you going  to  add, th a t  yon 
will risk the consequence o f  tlie wrong 
colors you have been w eaving in to  your 
own aud ano ther's  l i f e ! ” I asked .
H er head dropped upon her arm . 
K ale  called to  her “  n o t to  m ope, bi t 
to  b ring  her ch a ir  close to u s .”
There  was no a n s w e r ; so tu rn in g  to 
uie, K a le  sa .d  :
“  You are  my las t refuge, the  d ay­
ligh t has failed me, B ella refuses to lie 
com forted, so 1 am lelt oil yo u r iiands. 
W ill you tell me w hat you have been’ 
d ream ing about since you cam e i n ? ” 
She sa t  down on the c a rp e t by my 
feet and and  laid  her head in my lap. 
How it. cam e about I could never tell, 
but I opened m y h ea rt to  th a t  child, 
lead  her page a fte r page o f  my life, 
tu rn in g  the leaves backw aid  for a while, 
then b reak ing  oif ab rup tly , comm enced 
a t the  girlish  y ea rs , and showed her the 
jo y , love, d o u b t and  despair which bad 
i lelt me the silen t, gray-haired  old maid 
o f  th irty-live , th a t  was foolish enough 
j to review all th is  to  a ch it like her.
| T he sh o rt cu rls  under my han d s wej'e 
wet with tea rs  which had som ew hat 
welled up with my recita l,-h ilt ’twas 
Bella’s arm s which were around my 
neck, and  her iips touched my forehead 
in m ute sym p ath y .
I felt s tro n g ly  com forted by th eir 
I love and caresses, bu t begged them  not 
to  worry ab o u t uie, for there  was a iong 
d istance  betw een those early  d ream s 
and the p rosaic  no w ; only  1 prayed 
th a t  they m ight never le t p ride  or d is­
tru s t come betw een them  uud the one 
they m ight some lim e love as 1 had 
once loved.
1 a ssu red  litem my life had not been 
a lto g e th er b a r e ; none need lie, I held, 
unless they  so willed it  them selves.
' “  B ut, Je n n ie ,”  and the little  head 
nestled  close to  my n’ccsf, “ you said 
‘ onec loved ;’ d on’t you love him now? 
W ouldn’t you ask him to  forgive the 
p ast if you could see hi in a g a in ? ”
H er words s ta rtle d  m e. “ C hild ,’’ I  
answ ered, “ you know not w hat you 
say . l ie  has forgotten  m e, and a n o th ­
er woman holds the place I  was not 
worthy to fill. I t  would be a sin for 
me to  love him now,”
“  B u t you do, J e n n ie ,” she wliis 
pered, “ ju s t  a little , you know you d o .” 
“  C od help me, K ate , for I am weak 
and s infu l.”
fact, over the whole place passed  
wand. S undry  rides 
were taken  to file village, qu ite  as much 
to tlie aston ishm ent o l the horse as any 
one. K ate inform ed me th a t  “  the  old 
tiling was tricky , for when out ot sighi 
of uncle and the farm  she could go like 
s ix ty .”
“  Ow ing to yo u r w and,” laughed
“  D oubtless,” said I , while K ate  gave 
me a pinch and a  kiss.
H ow q u iet th a t S a tu rd ay  evening 
c a m : down upon us.
T h e  doors were throw n wide open 
and the house was filled with clover 
s c e u tid  a ir .
T he g irls  had gone down to the brook, 
and in the tw iligh t s tillness and  hush, I 
caugh t its  fain t gu rg ling , like the sound 
o f some half-forgotten  melody.
I looki I down upon m y se lf; tlie 
gil ls had persuaded me to “  try  on my 
new d r e s s ;” it  was th e ir  g ift and  fash­
ioning, so o f course i  could not refuse, 
though it  seem ed th a t tlie coining S ab ­
bath would have done us well.
“  J e n n ie ,” sa id  uncle, “  you look as 
you did when you first cam e to us, only 
tlie p a in  has gone ou t of your face I 
believe it  has done you good, living 
here with u s .”
K a te  came up  with a hop aud a s k ip ; 
she looked a t  me keenly.
“  O f what a re  you th ink ing , J e n n ie , 
d ea r?  How becom ing yo u r blue r ib ­
bons a ic !  I f  you  bad only worn blue 
th a t d ay  in stead  of p in k ! W h a t a 
treacherous friend th a t  woman w a s ! 
A nd  to th in k  she look him away from 
y o u !  Do you forgive her, J e n n ie ? ”
“  I have tried  to , K a te , b u t how can 
I ? ’Tw as his w ealth  and  position  she 
w anted, while I —o h ! I  loved him so 
m uch .”
K a te  had d raw n  me ou t in to  the 
s ta rry  n igh t. “  Look ou t, d e a r, or 
y ou’ll lie sin n in g  ag a in .” Holla, came 
up upon tlie walk and  to g e th e r we 
sau n tered  (town to  the g a te .
H ad  I done well, to  speak  o f  these 
th ings to  th e  g irls?
W ouldn’t  they  m isunderstand  me, 
a fte r a il?  H a d  I done m ore harm  than  
good, aud  sh ou ldn’t I have all the  o ld 
Hatties to  ligh t over aga in  with m yself 
and  my ideas o f r ig h t?
“  I w onder,” said K a le , “  if tlie best 
tilings in my lif 
people’s lives.”
O f course, it  should be doing one
mo over. I  d readed  to have him see 
how Old and carew orn I  bad become, 
but he assured  me the only  sign 1 gave 
o f my added y ears  was in the  tailure  of 
my s ig h t : th a t  m ust be grow ing dim, 
or I W ouldn't call h im , w ith Ids gray 
hairs, “  handsom er thau  ever.”
In  the m orning— oh, th a t  g lorious 
Sabbath  m orning ! How the sunshine 
filled my room  when I a w o k e ! D id I 
kneel to p ray ?  I ’m no t su re . W e of­
fer p ray e r when we have som ething  to 
ask  for.
M y h ea rt was full, w an ting  no th ing . 
E very  b rea th  m ust have been praise , 
for in th a t hour I  forgot the  p as t and 
had uo th ough t of the fu ture. The 
p resen t held all perfection  to  me.
I w ondered a t  m yself as  I looked in 
the g lass. “  S ure ly ,” said I, “ it  is the 
glory  from my soul, touching  up all my 
countenance, for th is is uot the  face I 
have looked a t  all these  y e a rs .”
I  w eut in to  the p arlo r, bu t I  doubted 
all my senses a t  tlie tab leau  I  beheld 
T here  was G eorge Y anhess, in uncle’s 
arm  c h a ir ; beside him stood B ella , with 
one arm  round his neck and the o ther 
hand perfectly  a t home am ong those 
w hiskers, which I should have claimed 
as my especial p roperty . K a te  was 
perched upon his iap , and was-ta lk in g  
iu a very  rap id  and an im ated  m anner.
T hey  all enjoyed my su rp rise , and 
G eorge said , as he shook them  off, 
“ Queer tra in in g , Jen n ie , you m ust 
have given these g irls  to  have them  so 
pronounced in th eir adm iration  o f m e.” 
‘ I  looked from one to  another. 
“  W h a t does it  m ea n ? ”
“  J u s t  th is ,” said  K ate , “  th a t 1 have 
s tre tch ed  my wand over you all. W ill 
the audience be seated  while I  explain  ?” 
• Iu  the first p lace, J e n n ie , beliold in
the street s tra ig h t to  M r. Jo rd a n ’s m a­
chine shop.
“  Will you hire me, M r. J o rd a n ?  ”
“  Why, I though t you were to  he the 
young judge? ”
“  T in t  is p a s t ; my fam ily needs m e.”
“ Why, bless you, brave boy, I ’d 
(hake work if  I  had n ’t  i t ; b u t there  it 
lies plenty, aud I ’ll give you royal 
wages.”
‘4 Thank you , s ir. Can I  come to ­
d a y ? ”
“  T o -d ay ! was there  ever such a 
boy ! Yes, iu two hours.”
“ In  two hours, th e n ;  good by till 
th a t time,” said Jo n es, no t a m uscle of 
his face show ing the sad neart within.
“ G o d w ill  bless th a t boy ,” though t 
Mr. Jo rd an , w iping his eyes.
God did bless him even in th is  life. 
For years, w ithout a m urm ur, he 
worked in th a t  m achine shop, till the 
youngest child  in his father’s fam ily 
was able to  care  for h im self; then , 
every difficulty pushed o u t o f  the. way, 
Jo n es  weut back to  his s tu d y . H elp ­
ing hands were held out all a ruund, and 
to-day  Jo n es  Brown s tan d s a m onu­
m ent to tlie b lessedness o f obedience 
to the com m and “  H onor thy father and 
thy m other.”
L ive’s B rigiiest H our.— A  w riter 
in the New York Ledger s a y s :  N o t
'h e  politeness of an earl, and the Captain 1 
nad gouo off to sea, cursing tho p ro u d ' 
lather who had stood between him and 
the dearest hope he had over had, and al­
most cursing the proud daughter, too.
Mr. Forsyth bad told his daughter of 
ihe interview , told every particular w ith­
out comment, because he was a little 
alraid not to let her know it, and she had 
received the intelligence with equal re ti­
cence, which the father hoped augureu 
well, though for the life of him he could 
not tell whether it did or whether it  did 
not.
To n ight he knew for a certa in ty  where 
his daughter’s lioart was, aud he knew us 
well that he had little to iiope for unless 
l’roviueuee should favor him by opeuiuu 
the door into the next world for this suit" 
or of his daughter.
As they emerged from the grove ol 
pines which skirted the beach, the spray 
began to cut their laces sharply, and the 
whole fury of the storm  seemed to strike 
them  as it had not done before. 
r “ I t is a dreadtu l night, Katharine. 
You had best re tu rn .”
“ H u sh !” H er voice was sharp and 
strained, “  I had rather by far drow n iu 
this hungry ocean here, than live to know 
that he had gone dow n.”
She did not usually go to her father or 
any one else with her heart-secrets, but 
to-night she would have spoken to any 
one who had been near her, with little 
heed as to who that person was.
i  he wreckers were gathered upon the 
sami with boats, ropes, life-preservers, 
every th ing  needful, hut nothing was done,
T H E  S T O R Y  O F  R O D G E R S .
long since I  m et a gentlem an who is they told Mr. Forsyth, and n l f  the while 
assessed lo r m ore than  a  m illion. Sil- came tho boom ! boom! boom ! from the
ver was his hair, care  upon his brow, 
and he stooped beneath his burden of 
wealth. W e were speaking  o f th a t pe­
riod of life when we realized  the m ost 
perfect en joym ent, or, ra th e r, when we 
had the happ iness never to  be unal­
loyed. “  I 'l l  te ll you ,” sa id  the m illion­
aire, “  when was the happ iest hour of
your old-tim e lover and  aiflanced Inis- my life. A t  the  age ot one and tw enty  
baud— I hope I  am not an tic ipa ting  
m atters— Bella’s h a lf  bro ther and your 
cruzy cousin’s unfo rtunate  g u ard ian .”
“ Yrou though t we were sisters.
W ell, wo a te  by adoption  aud affec­
tio n .”
H er voice fell.
used to  be your friend, wIS sick , she
to ld  B ella <r her dup lic ity , at d In gged
her to  find you and se t inu tte rs right
between G urge an d  you it it asu’t
too la le .”
» W ell, j our icing  my cousin sim-
plilied m att •rs a good deal ”
“  G eorg.' had *_one away on b u ­ ness.
so we took m att irs in our o\ rn Ii rads,
and lie knew n o th ing  o f our p lans until 
he heard  from us here.
I had saved up StSOO. I was earn ing  
S>nl)0 a y ea r, aud my father d id  not take 
it  from me, only  req u irin g  th a t I  should 
pay my board . A t the age of tw enty- 
two I  had secured  a p re tty  co ttage , ju s t  
outside o f the city . I was able to pay 
W hen Ainv who tw o-th irds o f  the  value down, and also 
he to furnish it respectably . I was mar-
.........................unday in Ju n e — at
My wife had come 
if it  w asn’t ’10 mu poor in purse , bu t rich in the 
; wealth o f wom anhood. T he  S ab b ath  
!n. and the S abbath  n igh t we passed be­
neath my father’s roof, aud  on M onday 
m orning I w eut to  my w ork, leaving  
my s is te r and  m other to  help in p rep a r­
ing my hom e. Oil M onday evenin 
when the labors o f  the  d ay  were done,
m uch we have been obliged 1 " en t 1,01 lo U>o pa te rn a l sh e lte r, as in 
to urge him to  m ake th is  v isit you will lllu l)as t> l*ut 10 m y own house my 
never p lo w , b u t o f  th is m uch be as- own ll0,llc- Thc !>°>y atm osphere  ot 
stired. th a t the d ay  o f wonders isn’t i tlm t hour -seems lo  su rround  me even
now in tlie m em ory. I opened the door 
of nty co ttage  and  en te red . I laid my 
have to  t ie - ' llat l,Pon tlie little  s tan d  in th e  hall, 
m i ve” him o f his housekeeper, bu t he j alul on in to  tlie k i tc h e n - o u r
would leave K a te  aw hile .” I kildll;n  3,1,1 d in in g ro o m  « «  all one
then . I pushed  open the k itchen  door
over.
A fte r  p rayers th a t  m orning G eorge 
told uncle th a t he should
gnus ol the ill-lated vessel upon the rocks, 
around wlicih the sea was tugging  and 
draw ing and surging, as if eager to swal­
low it up and be done with it  a t once.
Katharine left her father’s side and went 
up to one ot the bravest of the men.
‘‘ How can you stand here? Is no one 
ready to go with y o u ? ” she asked.
‘‘ ^ es , we be all ready enough, Miss, 
but tho good Lord help tho man who goes 
out to-night.”
Katharine said not another word, but 
thanking the “  good L ord” that she knew 
how to handle both a boat and a pair ol 
oars, see slipped through them, and be­
fore any one knew it, she had unfastened 
a boat, was in it, and goiug out swiftly 
on a receding wave toward the rocks and 
—him.
The light flared upon white faces 
enough when Mr. Fo isy th  gasped for 
breath, and nearly fainted when he really 
believed that it was true.
The rest of th at long n ight—and it 
seemed as il m orning would never come 
they paced up and down the beach, 
while the storm  raged on, lbr not a man 
wo I iid follow: he mad woman, though Mr 
r  orsyth offered them more money than 
most ol them had ever seen at once 
in all their lives, it they would m ake the 
attem pt. He could not row  himself, and 
so, hall-crazed, knowing now how well 
he loved his child, he had to endure as 
best he m ight the horrors of th at time, 
which his heart told him would end iu 
certain  death, One such hour teaches us 
more of ourselves than a common life­
time. Oh, i f  he he had his treasure for 
one poor half hour now, how ho would 
I iake her lo his heart. They had (listrnst-
f e e t t s  g o b  f t m t i w j
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T hen  lie said , with a  h a lf  g lance a t I 
me, “  A fter  serv ice to -n igh t we shall j 
have a q u iet w edding. and to-m orrow  I 
shall ca rry  oil' my bride, for whom 1 
have w aited fifteen y e a rs .”
T he  las t words silenced  me, though I 
was g lad  of Bella’s bending  caress lo 
hide my rising  color.
O nly one m onth before I h ad  called 
my life a failure. W e are ail too swift 
to pronounce upou ourselves and each 
o ther. W h a t do we know o f  failure  
who see ne ither the  end nor tlie p lan?
and  was— in h eav en ! T h e  tab le  was 
set. ag a in st tlio w all— tlie ovoning  m eal i ji 
was r e a d y — p r e p a r e d  by  tlie hands o f 
her who had come to be my he lpm eet iu 
deed as well as in nam e— and by the 
tab le , with a  th robb ing  e x p e c ta n t look 
upon her lovely and  loving face^stood 
my wile. I tried  to  speak , b u t could 
not. I could only c lasp tlie w aiting  
angel to my bosom, thus show ing to  her 
the  ecsta tic  burden o f m ysbeait. T h e  
y ea rs  have p assed— long, long  y ea rs— 
L e t us believe in happ iness though 311,1 "o rhH y "’ea lth  has flowed in upon 
me, amt I am honored and  envied ; hut 
as true  as heaven, 1 would give it a ll— 
every do llar— for the jo y  ol the hour of 
th a t  Ju n e  evening  in the long, long
sorrow ha th  been learned  well even by 
h eart. Believe in ligh t, a lthough the 
n ig h t seem s long.
T H E  D U T I F U L  S O X ,
A  class o f  s ix  boys was called to re ­
cite. F ive were handsom ely d ressed , 
and carried  gold w a tc h e s ; the sixtli 
wore patched  clo thes, and  when he 
w anted lo know the tim e, had to  g lance 
a t M r. G raham ’s clock in tlie corner.
“  W ho is lie? ” asked a v isito r o f Mr. 
G raham , when tlie c lass had passed 
from tlie room.
“  W hich one? ”
“  T h e  one who m akes his m a rk ;  the 
poor one, to lie su re ,”
“ A h !  W hy, Ju d g e , lie is Jo n es  
Brown, tlie son o f a laboring  m an. He 
is as honest and  persevering  a boy as 
ever the  sun shone on .”
“ I though t so. H is add ress , i f  you 
p lease.”
M r. G raham  gave it  w ithou t ques- 
are the best iu o ther llo ll» thougli lie w ondered w hat the old 
Ju d g e  was about lo do. M r. and  M rs. 
Brown and s ix  ch ildren  were su rp rised  
lu ty , everybody u nders tands th a t,  a lte r  a t tbo tea-tab le  th a t  n igh t, Jo n e s  re- 
whicli we m ay he e lectic, I  su ppose. I  'num bered him as tho v isito r a t tlie  
was going  to ask , J e n n ie — b u t here  school-room . H e  was Ju d g e  R ood, of 
com es some otic up the h ill— do you A cton ; hu had  taken  a  funcy to  J o n e s ; 
th ink  we are  to  have a ca lle r?  H as the 'Vould M r. and  M rs. Brown give the 
fame o f our wonderful pow ers gone boy to  him to  be educated  as a law yer, 
forth  to  the world o f  C hesterhain  ? in Ids office i  ,
D idn’t I  tell you , B ella , ev ery th in g  M r. and  M rs. Brown were specch- 
wore an e x p ec tan t look here to -n ig h t?  ”  lcss itIi d e ligh t. Jo n e s  clasped his
T he g irls  stepped  buck, and i t  seem ed lla,ul iim tuifilly . A rran g em en ts  were 
to mu I was left aloiio in Ike universe speedily  m ade. Jo n e s  had hut a m outh 
with th a t approaching  figure. longer to  s tay  a t  M r. G raham ’s school.
“  Can you tell me where I  can find 1 ^cn !— ah, the g lorious then  !
Je n n ie  R an d all?  ” ! Jo n e s  was a  C h ris tia n ; anxious ev-
I know not if  I answ ered. I  don’t ery  d ay  t0 serve J e su s  w ith  his whole 
th ink there was tim e, before I  was close i IU‘‘id, soul, and  body. J u s t  now his 
folded in those stro n g  arm s and bearded  I 'ca rt was fairly  d an c in g  with jo y  that 
lips look  possession of m ine. G od had seem ed to  open  before him
W hen 1 found b reath  aud tho u g h t for i8iuc1' a b rig h t lu tu rc . A lread y  his lit- 
speeeh, 1 tried  to free m yself as I whis- 1"e R ook  s tood packed in tlie loft-cham - 
p e re d : “ B u t y cu r w ife; I  have no ljer • b ro th ers  ami s is te rs  gathered
rig h t to yo u r caresses. She sto le them  al)011*' him d a ily , w ith jlittle  sc raps o f talk 
from  m e.” about w hat th ey  should do w ithout
“ H ush,”  said h e ;  “ she is res tin g  lllln- U'iie five handsom ely  dresssed 
under the  sod , and I  hear from her l o  1,oy 8 a t  M r. G rah am ’s no longer sneered 
you tlie confession she gave. She a1, Ms p atched  c lo thes or worn h a n d s ; 
sinned , aud  she repen ted . L e t us for- it  " 'a s  possible th a t  ho m igh t be a  judge 
give her as we hope to he forgiven.”  him sell som e d ay . In  view o f this 
How long we stayed  there , I canno t tliey eonld condescend to tre a t him  civ- 
tell, h u t when we cnlercd  the house, j dly- Jo n es  eared  lit t le  for a ll th is, 
uncle and au n t iiad gone to  th eir loom . [ J u s t  a  week before he was to >'0 to
Tlie candles flickered on tlie m antel, 
and as the g irls  oarne forw ard to  m eet 
mo 1 came down from  the seventh 
heaven lo the realities o f  life.
I stum bled  over the in troduc tion , bu t 
was p u t s till m ore aback  by seeing 
them  acknow ledge it  by em braces 
which seem ed a rd en t for s tra n g e rs . • 
W hen we were once more aloue, I 
sa id , by w ay o f e x p la n a tio n :
“  T he  g irls  have read  some o f  the 
p as t chap ters in my life, and m ust have
T h e  d ay lig h t had re trea ted , am i we guessed who my v isito r is, o r they  ucv- 
could uot see each o th er, only 1 could j e r would have g iven you such a recep- 
feel how clouded over were the b r ig h t tiou . I  am sm e , however, they  never 
young  faces. j heard  yo u r nam e u n til  th is  evening .
W hen they kissed  me “  good n ig h t,” | l ie  brough t the  candles and looked
J u d g e  R ood, a fire happened in the 
neighborhood. M r. Brown, while help­
ing some one to  escape, was him self 
killed. M rs. B row n, broken-hearted, 
d ied, and  Jo n e s  on the day  he was to 
have gone to  Ju d g e  Rood, stood in tlie 
m idst q ( his fam ily, the only p ro tecto r 
o f b ro thers-and  s is te rs . W h a t was his 
d u ty ?  H e  looked iu to  the eyes o f each 
o f tlie helpless ones, aud w ith a  trem ­
b ling  step  w ent up to  his little  loft- 
cham ber. 'i'ho ch ild ren  could heur him 
walk to  and f r o ; then cam e a silence.
A L L  I S  II E L L  T H A T  E X D S  
II E L L .
Katherine Forsyth was a  bravo woman, 
else I sho iid not have this story  to write, 
but the terrible w ildness of tiie night, 
the furious lashing of the rain, the roar of 
the angry sea, made her falter before go­
ing uui. flic wind in that one moment 
whirled past her. aud blew open the hall'
lint library door, bringing her lather j could, 
from the room to see what had happened. In ai 
“ Katherine, you are uot going o u t? ” in 
amazem ent.
“ Yes.”
There was certainly no hesitation in 
her voice, and som ething in her eyes 
made her father careful o f his next words.
•• J,et me go if it is a necessary e rra n d .”
“  I t  is a necessary errand , but one 
which my fatnur would not wish to attend 
to,” she said, w ith her eyes looking 
stra ight into his. “  A m essenger brought 
me word live m inutes since that Court­
ney A Icotl’s vessel was upon the rocks at 
Bay Stone L’o in t.”
“ You will do nothing unwom anly, I 
tru s t,” M r.Forsyth said, in real alarm  
now, as be took his rubber coat from the 
rack, ami hastily slipped it oil.
“ You had be tte r not go, father, if  you 
are all ai J of me,” she said, quietly as be­
fore, though he saw well enough that it 
was a  forced quiet, “ for ta in  afraid ol 
myself to-niglit. One thing is certain , if 
Captain Aieott lives to see me again, he 
will know that f love him, and th at it 
was no fault of mine that he thought d if­
ferently six m ouths ago.”
Mr. F orsyth fairly  groaned. Ilo had 
been so sure  of her, aud so certa in  only 
this very evening that she would accept 
his plans for uniting the houses and the 
lauds of the Forsyths and the Holworths,
Out now this plebeian, that he hated as he 
nuted poison, m ust come between him 
and his most cherished hopes.
There are tim es when such a tiling us 
authority in a person is not, and cannot 
be thought ol. This was his tim e, l ie  
m ust go with her, and while her face 
held that awful look, if ho was a man, 
there would he liltlo said.
ii  was a lull mile to the l’oiut, and they 
stalled out, s ilent and anxious, l ie  hoped 
iu his heart that the vessel would go to 
atoms, though he dared not th ink  that lie 
hoped so, though as he strode on beside 
his quiet daughter, he had some doubts 
whether that event would mend the m at­
ter in the end. K atharine had, from uur 
young girlhood—she was now tw enty- 
three—been a most incom prehensible per­
son to lliosc who knew her best, and a 
year hack she had reached the climax of 
incom prehensibility by accepting, tacitly,
| was love, boundless stores of it, in the 
depths o f  their h eart! for each-other, he 
and as he wrung his bauds ill ago­
ny o f despair, and <-n..d out for his child, 
Uie lough men felt their hearts breaking, 
thougli they could not help him.
At last as the m orning began to dawn a 
lile boat was thrown upon the shore, scat­
tering  its freight of half lifeless bodies, 
some in to  the sea, and some upon land 
Out it was not K atharine’s boat, and neith­
er she nor the Captain was am ong tile 
num ber.
th e re  wns work enough to do now, and 
it was done wiili a right good will. The 
first one that could speak said that all the 
etew had lelt the sh ip ; that the captain 
had gone last, where or how none ot them 
knew, though one of them  said after a 
while that he had a kind of recollection 
ot hearing the Captain ery o u t: “ My
(.iid ! K atharine,” us he sw ung over the 
ship’s side, lint lie could not tell anything 
certainly, there had been confusion when 
the ship began to go to pieces.
In the middle of the forenoon tlie storm  
abated, and another boat m ade into the 
hay, witlx Captain Aicott on board, tint 
though lie had thought lie saw Katharine 
tlie night before lie believed it to be only 
liis imagination, and kfiew nothin'" of her 
now only what they told him, th a ts h e  had 
gone out to save him from death if she
 ^ in  hour a fte rlie  had landed, he with 
Sir. Forsyth had taken a s tea in tu g au d  was 
oil after the woman who was probably at 
Unit moment lying- fathom s deep beneath 
the cruel waves.
Captain A leott kep t his own lookout, 
and he had botli heaven and hell in his 
heart d u ring  that awful search, for if he 
did not find her and his reason told him 
that it was the m erest folly to hope! for 
such a tiling, he would never forgive the 
man who kept close beside him at every 
turn , and whose worn, haggard face was 
enough to move a stone to pity. I t he 
did tied her, if God would but hear and 
answ er ibis, tlie most tcrribly-iu-enrnest 
prayer that lie had ever u ttered  in his life, 
it  would make him a changed man for all 
time.
\V e m ake such vows in these d ire  stra its 
which overtake us now and th e n ; tho 
worst for us if we do not keep them .
The sun began to g e t low in the W estern 
horizon, and yet nothing. Could it be in 
vain ’ Could lie give her up now, just as 
he was c ir la iu  of her love, and upon the 
very threshold of what m ight be bliss? 
liis  eyes were s trau ing  far around in ev­
ery direction, Ihe hope am i despair a lte r­
nating in them , m aking them  dreadful to 
see. He was a strong man, but strong 
men love with a fearful intensity some­
times. and love over a possible and prob­
able grave is always more or less terrib le .
At last, a fter another hour, ho gave 
such a s ta rt that Mr. Forsyth caught him, 
th inking  he was about to plunge over­
board.
“ Do you see th a t? ” he said, his faco 
white as ashes, pointing off toward what 
seemed lo he a mere speck npon the wa­
ter.
Then came the com m and:
“  More steam  on ! S tra ight ahead ! "
As for Katharine, God took eare o f her 
as he docs for all when everything human 
fails.
She had somehow outlived tho storm y 
night, and though -she was drifting  help­
lessly out lo sea ,—her oars had been lost 
long before—she was alive, mid kept tip a 
fain t courage until she knew th at help 
iv,is coming. When they lifted her on 
board she lay like one dead, and for hours 
afterw ard she repeated deliriously in au-
One o f onr family papers preaches a 
stfbug tem perance serm on, by simply 
telling the story of a wom aa who, after 
struggling with the p reternatural strength 
of a loving wife and mother for years 
aguiust the demon of drink  that pos­
sessed her husband, conquered it, and 
made him once uguin a freeman, in  his 
last illness, brandy was prescribed, which 
he was strong enough lo use only as a 
m edicine; but after his death she “ turned 
to it in her grief, and died, not many 
mouths later, a hopeless, helpless d runk­
ard .”
Let us tell a companion s tsry  as true 
as this hut of as different a complexion 
as daylight to night. A few years ago, 
on auy sunny m orning, a heap of filthy 
rags m ight be seen stretched on some ot 
the bales of a paper warehouse iu a 
neighboring city, with a strong smell of 
stale tobacco and whiskey hanging about 
it. T urn ing  it over (which you could do 
is though it were a log, an y tim e after 10 
o’clock iu tho m orniug,) you would find 
the swollen purple face of what had once 
been a handsome young man, but there 
was little hope that the bleared eyes or 
thick tongue would give an intelligent 
answer. Tho porters passing by would 
push him aside, hut not roughly. The 
tim e had been when he had been a jolly, 
generous young fellow and a favorite in 
the office. “ Young R o d g ers :” some 
one would give you his history in live 
m inutes: “  Taken to ru m —no chance— 
poor devil. “ S tokes” (the proprietor) 
“ could not turn  him out to starve, so 
still gave him a nom inal salary and suf­
fered him to haug about the house lest he 
should take to worse courses than d rink­
ing.” There were hints, too, o f a wid­
owed m other, away off in the country, 
who had been dependent on him, and a 
sw eet-heart, a p retly , flin g in g  little girl, 
both of whom long ago he had aban­
doned. But thero was nothing to be done. 
The end, through the usual horrors of 
delirium  trem ens, was apparently  not far 
oif.
One day. as Itodgers was creeping to 
the nearest bar for his m orning bitters, a 
man, whom he barely knew by sight, 
took him by the elbow, and walked with 
him into a quieter s tree t. “  They tell 
me you are Richard Rodgers’s son," he 
said. “  Dick Rodgers was the only friend 
1 had for years, and for liis sake I’d like 
to save his bov. Are you willing for me 
to t r y ? ” “ Oh, you can try ,” m uttered 
the lad w ith an imbecile laugh. The 
nameless friend, nothing daunted, took 
him lo a chamber in his own house and 
pu t him to bed. There lie and liis sons 
kept watch and guarded this Door wretch 
for months, like a prisoners, keeping li­
quor from him, and try ing  to supply it 
by medical treatm ent. A physician he 
employed, but ho was not able to pay for 
a nurse. Any one who has had to deal 
with a victim  of inania-a-po! ii can guess 
how difficult and loathsome a task  he had 
set himseif. U ngrateful enough it was 
at first, for Rodgers struggled against bis 
torm edtors with the ferocity of—just 
what he was—a sta rv in g  anim al. As 
reasou began lo re tu rn  and his unnatu­
ral streng th  to vanish, he would beg 
them  in his intervals of reason not to fail 
him, hut to work out tho experim ent e i­
ther to success o r death. "  It is my last 
chance,” he would e ry ; “ for Gud’i 
he patien t.” This friend, w ith tiis son. 
did work it out through all the foul, un ­
m entionable dotails, and the end was no! 
death, hut success. " How soon,” asked 
a friend of Rougers afterw ards, “  were 
you trusted  a lo n e ? ” “ Not for two 
y ears,” lie answ ered, laughing. “  I was 
out of jail hut in jn d  bounds. Do you 
rem ember that lank, m uscular young fel­
low who had a desk beside me in the of­
fice? He took it wilb the condition that 
he could leave it to dog me night and 
day, to my meals and to my bed. That 
was the son o f the m an who saved me. 
He was taken from  a  lucrative situation 
iu order that he m ight become tny jailo r. 
God bless h im ! How I used to curse 
him! ‘ Can't you tru s t my h o n o r? ’ I 
would cry, ‘ I'm  not convinced that 
your honor lias not tlie consum ption,’ the 
Scotch-irishm an would say. • We’ll put 
no burdens on it un til it has regained its 
health.’”
Your friend was a wealthy man, uo 
doubt, and so able to give both tim e and 
money to your c a se?” “  On the contra­
ry, he is but the owuer of a small hat- 
store, and supports h isfu n ily  out of that. 
He is rich or noble only in the deed and 
sp irit o f friendship,” All this was years 
ago. Rodgers is now an {industrious, 
honorable man, m arried to his old love, 
with his gray-haired m other by his hearth  
bringing to it the perpetual benediction 
of benignant old age. l i is  friend sells 
hats—makes no speeches nor bru it of any 
sort in the world. Nobody has recog­
nized iu him a hero. Yet, who for the 
sake of a dead or living friend would go 
aud do likewise ?
“  P e rley ” thus sum s up the six m ouths 
work of Congress in tho Boston J o u r ­
na l:
Nino hundred and six ty  bills and jo in t 
resolutioi s were introduced in the Sen 
ate, o f which one hundred and th irty-one 
became laws. Three thousand eight h un­
dred and ninety-seven hills and jo in t res­
olutions were introduced in the House of 
R epresentatives, i f  which four hundred 
and twenty-six becam e laws. Two bills 
have been vetoed and two have been 
pocketed or become laws w ithout the 
President's s ignature. The most im port­
ant bill passed was that which embraced 
the revised code, fram ed under Hie su­
pervision ot Judge Poland of Vermont. 
The laws o f the land, form erly in seven­
teen volumes, are now published in one. 
Oil tlie first day of the session ju s t closed 
Charles Sum ner introduced a bill in the 
Senate which stood num ber one on the 
calendar, supplem entary to an act to p ro ­
tect all citizens of tbe United States in 
their civil rights, and to furnish the 
m eans for their vindication. Tho bill 
was passed by the Senate in a  mangled 
state, and  never definitely acted upon by 
the House. Mr. Sum ner also introduced 
lii11 num ber two to secure equal rights in 
the public schools of W ashington, whieli 
has never been acted upon, and bill num ­
ber three which proposed a return  to spe­
cie paym ents in a (c a r  aud a half, and by 
a gentle process of contraction. The 
me'asure ulso is, like its originator, dead.
T a l l o w i n g  beautiful experiment de­
scribed by Prof. Tyndall, shows how mu- 
sic may he transmittcchby an ordinary 
wooden rod. In  a room two floors be?- 
neath his lecture-room  there was a piano 
upon which an artist was playing but 
the audience could not hear it. A rod 
ot deal with its lower end resting upon 
the sounding-board of the piano, extend­
ed upwards through the two floors, its 
upper end being exposed before the lee- 
tu.*e table. But still no sound was heard, 
A violin was then placed upon the end of 
tU eirod , which waa throw n into reso­
nance by the ascending thrills, and in­
stantly  the music of the piano was odven 
out in the lecture-room. A gu itar and 
harp were substituted for the violin and 
with like Result. The vibrations of the 
piano strings were comm unicated to the 
souning-board, they traversed the long 
rod were re-produced by the resonant 
bodies above, the a ir was carved intc 
waves and the whole musical composi­
tion was delivered to the listenin'* audi-
tbe most reckless adoration Oaptaiu AI- sw er to either her father o r lover. “ You 
cott, who cared about as little for her aris- will let him drow n! You will let nun 
toeratic blood as any man living, but who d ro w n ! ”
would almost, if not quite, have laid dowu j By the time Mr Forsyth saw his daugh- 
his life, if need be, lor the love of this ter really saved, he was quite ready th a t 
woman* I she should become Mrs Captain Aicott,
Katharine’s father had managed to s e c 1 and as “  All is well that ends well,” the 
him alone when he came to m ake his la s t1 lesson was a good one for him and cer- 
call before saiHug, and in reply to the tainly not likely to bo soon forgotten.
Captain’s question if bo would entrust his
n. .............  „ i it i , • daughter to his keening, Mr. Forsyth hud Anew  clothes-line was contributed to
- my peeped th rough  a  c rack  in the auswered him that he could not. because the Mill ltiv er relief fund by a  Boston 
aoor ; Jo n e s  was on b is knees. I ’r c s ; . olller pians wero matured  for her—that lady, and it was labelled: “ To be used
en tly  he cam e down, w rote a  le tte r  and , Katbariue was engaged to-day—would ho in hanging the contractors who built the 
took  i t  to  the  oflice ; then  w alked down i excuse her? and bowed him out with all reservo ir.”
Recently a t Gloucester. Mass., a youn<* 
man, weary with his efforts to carry an 
overdose of strong waters, and walk 
stra ight with them , went into a fish pack­
ing establishm ent and sought rest in 
slum ber. A lacetious individual happen­
ing along obtained perm issi «n to play a 
practical joke, aud putting  the inebriate 
into an em pty fish box, nailed him in and 
sent the package C. O. D. to a saloon, 
the box being m arked “  This side up 
with care.” At the* saloon the express- 
age was paid, the box opened, the sell ex­
posed, and, the young man being still 
asleep, the joke cai ried further by nail­
ing on the cover again and expressing 
the box, still C. O. D., to another saloon? 
Here the opening of the box caused the 
aw akening of its tenant, who, feebly in­
quiring  whether he had been buried alive, 
begged to get out, and will probably try  
iu the future to avoid all kinds of tangle­
foot.
Speaking of strikes and strikers the 
New York Tribuno sensibly rem arks: 
“  T here are too raauy people in want of 
work to allow those who are so lucky as 
have it to reject it aud say no one else 
shall touch it. The fact is, there is not 
enough work to go ro u n d ; and if  those 
who have it are crazy enough to throw it 
away, they are not strong  enough to keep 
the hungry thousands from picking it up. 
The more they try  it, the worse it  will be 
for them .”
The Supremo Court of Maine has ju s t  
settled two im portant legal points. The 
first is that railroad com panies may be 
compelled to build and m aintain sta tions 
at such points as the convenience of the 
public require, to be determ ined by the 
Railroad Commissioners.
A little  boy of five years, dressed in 
his first sack coat, stood loaning against 
his m other’s knee. “ M amina,” said he 
after a pause, “  I wish you had put tails 
to this c o a t; I have wanted a tail coat 
these good many years.” There was a 
silence for a space.
Tho k ing  of Persia once ordered his 
vizier to m ake out a list of all the fools 
ake I in his dom inion. He did so, and put his 
m ajesty’s name at the head. The king 
asked him why; to w h ic h  be im m ediate­
ly answ ered, “  Because you ini rusted a 
lac of rupees to men you don’t know, to 
buy horses for you a thousand miles ofi’, 
and who’ll never come back.” “  A h; 
but su | pose they c o m e b a c k ? ” “ Then 
I shall erase your name and insort theirs.’ ’
Ju d g e  W hite gives us au evangelical 
story of the first water. One of his s tu ­
dents was a convert a t a protracted m eet­
ing, but not lindiug tho peace he hoped 
from bis conversion, he waited on his 
m inister, and informed him of his back­
sliding condition. “  Your heart is har­
dened by your profession,” solem nly said 
the man of God. “ Quit, the law oflice; 
re tire  on your knees to your study, and 
be brought out either a Christiau or a 
corpse.” In either event, the man would 
bo spoiled for a lawyer.
“ No m an,” said Mrs. Partington, “  was 
better calculated to judge ot pork than 
my poor husband. Ho knew  w hat good 
hogs were for he had been brough t up 
w ith them  from his chidhood.”
The other is that the act allowing towns 
and cities to exem pt m anufacturing prop­
erty  from  taxation by special vote be il­
legal.
Don’t forget that in a few hundred 
years you won’t am ount to much, if  you
—A literal-minded youngster wns picked up 
by » vi.-itor of the family, who, daudling him on 
Ills knee, said: “ 1 wish I had this little boy; I 
think there’s money iu him.” To which prompt 
iy responded tbe child: 1 know there is, for 1- 
ullowed ii cent when 1 whs at Grandma’s 
the other day.
X o tic e s  o f  P u b l ic a t io n s .
St. Nicholas, that most delightful of maga­
zines for hoys and girls has a perfect treasury 
of beautiful pictures and nice stones and 
poems. Among the contents are “ Rebecca, 
the D r u m m e r “ Baby Sylvester,” by Bret 
Harte; “ Why the Peterkins had a Late Din­
ner,” by Lucretia P. Hale; “ The Microscope 
on shipboard,” by Prof. A. Rattray; “ Fire 
Crackers and the Fourth of July,’’ by W. H. 
Rideing; “ Magic Pictures,” by M. M., with 
poems by W. C. Bryant, Elizabeth Akers Al­
ien, Celia Tbaxter and other writers, and many 
other pictorial and literary attractions. Pub­
lished by Scribner & Co., New York, at §3.00 
a year.
Oliver Optic's Magazine for July has the 
opening chapters of three new serial stories— 
“ Tlie Dorcas Club,” by Oliver Optic, “ That 
Queer Girl,” by Virginia F. Townsend, and 
“ Sowed by the Wind,” by Rev. Elijah Kel- 
—with many other attractions. Among 
other things is a full description of Lee & 
Shepard’s new publishing house, on Franklin 
street, Boston. This magazine is edited by 
“  Oliver Optic ” and published by Lee Shep­
ard, Boston.
Godcy's Lady's Hook for July Is a very attrac- 
tive n u m b e r. I t opens w ith  a p re tty  ch rom o . 
“ T h e  Cottage D o o r”  in b righ t co loring , and 
has all the u sua l v arie ty  o f fash ion-p lates, pat­
te rn s  and  o th e r  illu stra tions, w ith  stories and 
poem s by po p u lar w rite rs . Pub lished  by L. 
Godey P h ilad e lp h ia , at. $3,00 p e r  year, w ith  
beautiful cinuuiu p rem iu m  uud inducements to 
d u b s .
New Book. “ Lord of Himself,” by F . H. 
Underwood, is a story of Kentucky life in the 
days before the war. It abounds iu graphic 
pictures of that state of society created by the 
** pecular institution,” and though it is purely a 
novel, without a sermon concealed under its 
garb of fiction, it cannot help celebratiug the 
blessiug of fredom now common throughout our 
country. Published by Lee it Shepard.
“ T he N ew  Y ork T rib u n e  of M ay Id, 1S71, says 
in an  advance notice o f  “  L ord  H im se lf.”  —“ I t  
is a sto ry  o f life in K en tucky , som e tw en ty  o r  
forty  years  ago, w h en  S lavery  w as a recognized  
in stitu tio n , and  abolition  only  a vague d re a m ; 
though to the  s laveho lders  a d ream  o f te rro r, 
i t  is fa ith fu l, vivid, aud  sp irited , w ithou t being  
overdraw ’!!. T be hero , B eaucham p R u sse ll, 
w ho com es at la s t, a f te r  m any tria ls , to be 
“  Lord  o f H im self,” is a noble fe llow . A  K en­
tuckian  of the best b lood; a g en tlem an , no 
m a tte r w hat coa t be w e a rs ;  a  loyal, large- 
h earted , hospitable, a n d g e u e ro u s : he has y e t 
passed  the early  years  o f bis life as did m ost 
young  fellow s ot his ow n ra n k  iu the S o u th e rn  
S lates a t  tha t period . H e has h u n ted , and  
danced, anti d riv en , und had  a  very  good tim e 
B u t he becom es acquain ted  w ith  Miss A dela ide , 
b fie lburue, a beauty and  un h e ire ss ; w ith  a w ild  
rose flush on h e r  cheek, and  a v io let b lue in h e r  
eyes, uud all th e  re s t  o f those fam ilia r charm s 
w hich have se t y oung  m eu’s h e a r ts  c ra z y , e v e r 
siucc the  days ot E d en . * * *
B eaucham p Russell saw  h e r  and  loved her. 
I’heu he aw oke to the  know ledge of his ow n 
deficiencies. T h e  esta te  o f his fa th e r  had lapsed 
alm ost a lto g e th e r, from  th e  fam ily , partly  
th ro u g h  th e ir  ow u  free liviug, bu t y e t more 
th ro u g h  the  truud  o f o th e rs ;  and  th ere  seem ed 
no p re se n t o r fu tu re  hope o f its recovery* 
M eantim e he lived  w ith  his m other, in an old 
ha lf-ru iued  h o u se ; he w ore shabby old c lo thes; 
he rode a  ho rse th a t rem iuded  one o f the steed 
of D on Q u ix o te ; but, for all that, he* w a j J 
gen tle raau , aud, conventionally  speaking, Miss 
S h e lbu rne’s peer, aud  so  en titled  to m ake love 
to  h e r , w hich  he <lld. KIKea wl.e voting wo- 
m an she le t him  sec th a tsb o  liked h im , aud  
th a t w hen  he had woo fu m eflrs t, l .e m lg h tw lo  
her afte rw ard , and so sen t h im  off to  m ake bw 
fo rtune. In  'h e  end  it turned out that she had 
thus done him a  very good turn ; tor he struggled 
nohly w ith  untoward fate, aud touguored- >
®fcf §aciUud
T h « rs« s r, J u l j  s ,  i s  7 4 ,
T h e  B e e c h e r - .  T i l to n  S c a n /»
Tlie deplorable scandal co- 
d is t in g u e * *  paetor o f ”  -acerning the 
was renew ed afresh ' a'lym outh Church 
licadcn  o f a  s '  -  last week by the pub- 
The*dore T ’u , ' ven-column letter by Mr. 
en Age, iD .on, in his paper, the Gold- 
o f  the which he reiterates the charge 
■Bee commission against him , by Mr. 
-oher, in 1870, o f “  an offense which 
J f - forbears to nam e or characterize.” 
This letter was addressed to liev . Leonard 
Bacon, ex-m oderator of the recent Brook­
lyn Council, ^m d its m aterial portions 
w ere telegraphed all over the country 
sim ultaneously  with its publication in 
M r. T ilton 's paper. In consequence of 
th e  alleged effense by M r. Beecher, Mr. 
T ilton  imm ediately ceased his attendance 
a t Plymouth Church, and he a s s e s s  that 
M r. Bcechsr com m unicate^ to him an 
apology, over his s ignaf. u rc , an j  appealed 
to  Jiirn- for the sa ^ e  of avoiding reproach 
to the cause 0f religion, to p ro tect him 
from p 'j’olic exposure. To this Mr. T il­
ton says he assented, and he claims that 
his coarse in respect to tbo charges made 
against him by Mr. W est, on which he 
was cited before Plym outh Church, was 
directed by forbearance toward Mr. 
Beecher, fie  complains o f m isrepresen 
tation and un just treatm en t by the church 
and th e  Council and feels him self lorced 
to m ake the present statem ent.
In  the ex’ract from the le tter of con 
fession which Mr. Tilton publishes, Mr. 
Beecher Is represented as saying over his 
own s ig n a tu re : “  1 ask Theodore T ilton’s 
forgiveness, and humble m yself before 
him. as 1 do before ray God. I can ask 
nothing except that he will rem em ber all 
the other breasts that would ache. 1 will 
not plead for m yself; I even wish th a t I 
were dead.” I t will be seen that neither 
this letter nor the statem ent of M r. T il­
ton him self gives any explicit intim ation 
o f the nature of the offense; and those 
who have been inclined to adm it th e  sus­
picion tkat Mr. Beecher could be possibly 
guilty  of the gross crim inality  charged 
in the vile s te ry  published by the n o to ri­
ous V ictoria W oodhull, in N ovem ber, 
1872, sh'-uld m ark  the fact that M r. T il­
ton d e ic u a c e s  the W oodhull sto ry  as “  a 
wicked end horrible scandal.” A version 
o f what has really  supposed to have been 
Mr. T ilton’s specific accusation is given 
in  another colum n. I t  is also to be borne 
in  m ind th a t Mr. Beecher's friends ex­
press entire confidence in him and th a t a 
year ago, in answ er to the threats o f Mrs. 
W oodhull to p rin t letters o f his that 
would confirm evil stories against him, 
Mr. Beecher published a card in  the 
Brooklyn il'ryZc.giving his en tire  consent 
to the publication o f any o f his letters 
and probouacing the evil reports  that 
had been circulated about him to be 
“ grossly u b trn e ” and “ in general and 
in  particular u tterly  false.”
W e deeply regret the necessity which 
seems to call for allusion to th is  unpleas­
ant tbpic. We would be glad to pass it 
in eilaucc, but the em inent position of 
the great preacher who is assailed by this 
scandal and the notoriety which has been 
given to the accusations against him , 
would seem to render a proper discussion 
o f the m atter less dam aging to the in te r­
ests of good m orals than  an en tire  avoid­
ance of it. And we th ink  it our duty, 
too, to express the conviction that how ­
ever desirable it  may have been that this 
trouble between M essrs. Beecher and 
T ilton should have been honorably ad­
justed , if that were possible, w ithout p u b ­
lic scandal, the  tim e has come when si­
lence on Mr. Beecher’s p a rt is no longer 
com patible with the duty  which, from his 
position, he im peratively owes to society.
I f  he be innocent of any grave offense, the 
consciomsncss of in tegr ity  w ill not be sut 
ficiont to enable the great preacher to re­
tain  his comm anding influence. He can 
only do this by explicitly  m eeting the 
charges that have been made against him 
and either claim ing o r subm itting  to a 
thorough and im partial investigation ot 
the whole subject. He is no longer at 
liberty to perm it personal consideration 
for blliers o r  for him self to w ithhold the 
tru th , and nothing would bo more g ra ti­
fying, not only to his m any friends and 
adm irers, but to all who love virtue, in ­
teg rity  and social purity , than such an 
unimpeachable sta tem ent of the tru th  
with reference to this affair as should 
trium phantly  vindicate the character oi 
the great preacher from the im putations 
which have been cast upon it.
M a in e  U n i v e r s a u p -  
The session o f th ’ j l  C o n v e n t io n . —  
week was w -' ” ‘8 bod>’ at Culais lu3t
it was - el* attended, notw ithstanding 
a t the extrem e eastern  lim it of the 
-ate, and was a very p leasant aud satis­
factory m eeting. The hospitality of the 
Union parish and the people of Culais 
was am ple aud liberal and was highly ap­
preciated by their visitors. The occa­
sional serm on, by ltcv. A. Battles of 
Bangor, was a very  able discouise. 
Among the business transacted was an 
am endm ent to the by-laws recognizing 
the eligibility of women to the m inistry , 
by forbidding the Committee on O rdina­
tion to m ake any discrim ination against 
candidates on account o f sex. The claims 
of the W oman’s Centenary Association 
were presented in a very able address by 
.Mrs. C. A. Soule o f  New York, its P resi­
dent. The sum of $250 was pledged in 
aid of the cause in Aroostook county , 
where Kcv. C. Puring tou  (form erly a 
Free Baptist m inister) is successfully la­
boring. Of this sum $200 was raised and 
paid over, Kev. R. II. Pullm an o f New 
York presented the claim s o f the general 
m issionary work o f the denom ination. 
Several visiting clergym en were present, 
including Revs. G. L. Dem urest and II. 
A. l ’hilbrook of N. II. Sunday-schools 
aud educatioual work received atten tion . 
The next Convention will be held in Bel­
fast and Rev. G. \V. Bicknell will preach 
the occasional serm on.
of time to restore his besiegers to reason 
aud convince them  o f the fallacy of their 
delusion, ”
M r .  H a le  J ie c o n s id c r s .
A despatch was received yesterday 
from  Hon. Eugene Hale announcing that 
he had w ithdraw n his acceptance of the 
ollice o f Postm aster-G eneral, and would 
leave for Maine im m ediately. Mr. Halo’s 
p ren o tio n  to a place iu the Cabinet was 
received w ith  general satisfaction, the 
ability and in teg rity  which had m arked 
his career iu Congress insp iring  confi­
dence that he would briug  to the adm in­
istration e f the affairs of the Post Office 
D epartm ent a degree o f energy aud ca­
pacity which would m ake him an efficient 
and  successful chief of th is  im portant 
departm en t of the public service. Iu 
his own d ictrict, however, this satisfac­
tion was mingled with reg re t, that his 
services in the C ongressional delegation 
of M aine m ust bo dispensed with, and 
therefore his final de term ination  to d e ­
cline the Cabinet appoin tm ent will be re ­
ceived here with satisfaction. Mr. Hale 
has been a ve ty  faithful, industrious and 
successful R epresentative of his District 
and has achieved a  position aud influ­
ence which are rarely attained  by a man 
o f his years in our national Legislature.
Mr. H ale’s w ithdraw al of his accept­
ance of the Postm aster Generalship has 
also cu t a  k no t which possibly m ight not 
have been readily  untied, and saved the 
D istric t a  lively contest over the nom ina­
tion  o f his successor. There were about 
a  dozen-and-a-half of candidates (with 
“ several m ore tow ns to hear f io m ”), 
some o f whom would .doubtless have 
been able to  fill M r. Hale's place accept­
ably, wbilo ju s t  possibly some of the as­
p iran ts, if  p laced there, would only have 
“  ra ttled  round  in i t .” In  our u ncerta in ­
ty  as to w hether “  the best mun ” would 
have been successful in th is contest which 
w as im pend ing , wc aro glad that the 
doubt is to be rem oved by the reten tion  
o f a  public  se rv an t whoso faithfulness 
and ability  w ere endorsed by the unan i­
m ous re-nom ination  o f last week.
T h e  B e c c h c r - T i l to n  A f fa i r .
"  Yarm outh,” the able Now York cor­
respondent of the Portland  Press, iu a 
letter under date of Monday, comm uni­
cates to that paper the following sta te­
m ents concerning the charges made by 
Theodore Tilton against the distinguished 
pastor o f P lym outh Church : —
“  The week has been prolific o f  excite­
ment. The effect of the shock occa- 
ioned by Mr. T ilton’s extraord inary  letter 
concerning Mr. Beecher can hardly be 
overstated. In this instance we have an 
illustration o f the adage that "  tru th  is 
s tranger than fiction.” If Mr. Tiitonjs 
story had been w rought into a novel, it 
would have been pronounced a prepros- 
lerous absurd ity . The essential partic­
ulars of the case have been known for a 
long trine by perspnal friends of the par­
ties. The dram atic coloring o f which 
they are susceptible has been dependent 
in a g reat degree on the im agination. 
Mr. Beecher, as pastor and neighbor, has 
enjoyed for years a privileged intimacy 
with Mr. T ilton’s fam ily, has been a fre- 
p ien t and always welcome v isitor, and 
Mrs. T ilton, a quiet, gentle, shrinking  
woman, w ith nothing about her in the 
sm allest degree suggestive of im purity 
o f thought or action, undoubtedly con­
ceived an attachm ent for him qu ite  con­
sistent with his clerical calling aud her 
m arital obligations, aud savoring  of im ­
propriety in the minds of those only who 
have a chronic d istrust of the in tegrity  
of hum an nature. These neighborly re ­
lations were suddenly in terrupted  some 
tour years ago. Mr. Beecher ceased to 
visit Mr. Tilton’s house. Mr. Tilton 
eased to attend Mr. Beecher's church. 
Both observed a studied reticence as to 
the cause of the estrangem ent. A fter a 
while there came about a reconciliation, 
aud a renew al o f friendly intercourse. 
But. that did not prevent an occasional 
covert intim ation from Mr. Tilton that 
tie had in his possession a letter written 
by Mr. Beecher, acknow ledging and ex­
pressing contrition for a g rave  wrong 
done him. To a lew he confided the na­
ture of the offense. He alleged nothing 
more than that Mr. Beecher had carried 
bis gallantry towards Mrs. Tilton beyond 
the restra iu ts  of apostolic decorum . No 
imputation or reflection was cast upon 
the lady. H er conduct was held to be 
blameless and impeccable. She had sim 
nly repulsed im proper advances, with the 
spirit of an indignant woman.
It is needless to say that the tale was 
u tterly  discredited by Mr. Beecher's 
friends. Besides being inherently im­
probable, the illustrious preacher has been 
so clear iu his great office,” so ingenu­
ous, manly anil observant of every rule of 
pastoral and personal duty, that every ­
body who knew him rejected as the w ild­
est o f fables the imputation that lie had 
done any intentional wrong.
It had been averred, however, during 
all these years, that Mr. Tilton had in his 
possession, the fatal letter before men- 
lioued and that it contained the proof of 
the tru th  of his allegation. And now a 
fragm ent cl a letter has been given to the 
public, purporting to have been w ritten 
by Mr. Beecher, but so wild in expression, 
s j  mysterious in m eaning, aud so incom ­
prehensible from every point of view 
bat it is difficult to believe that it ema­
nated from the pen of the greatest pulpit 
o rator of our age. On the theory th a t the 
lady was w ithout fav.lt, the vehemence of 
the self accusation is ex traordinary. If 
we are uncharitable enough to assum e 
otherwise, it  is the m ost singular method 
of seeking redress and m aking reparation 
for such an in ju ry  ever devised by human 
ingenuity.
There are ill-natured people who allege 
that this rem arkable paper was w ritten  
by a third party  and that Mr, Beecher’s 
signature to it was obtained by th reats of 
instan t violence, and subsequent expos­
ure. There are some who profess to have 
knowledge o f the subject who declare 
th at no such paper exists. But iu all 
quarters, and with one consent, Mr. T il­
ton’s course in the m atter is bitterly  eon- 
lemned. To say nothing ol'snch a method 
of tak ing  revenge for an injury w rought 
—if w rought at all—years gone by, and 
long ago condoned, tiie incidental incu l­
pation of his own wife is an offense against 
decency, from the consequences of which 
he will nover fully recover. Mrs. Tilton 
is the last woman iu the world on whom 
such a cruel indignity should have been 
inflicted. I t  will wound her sensitive 
nature beyond cure. 1 am inform ed that 
she not only does not sym pathize with the 
persisten t efforts of her husband to bring 
reproach upon Mr Beecher, but that she 
holds him guiltless of the wrong imputed 
to him.
Tiio3e who are most fam iliar w ith all 
the facts o f this astounding dom estic 
dram a from the Plymouth Church stand­
point, represent the case th u s; Mr. T il­
ton, having been inflamed with prejudice 
against his pastor by the artful insinua­
tions, bold falsehoods and plausible in ­
ferences of his then associate, Bowen, 
who was day by day pouring into his a t­
tentive ear, every species of calumny 
against the m inister in whose sanctuary 
they both worshiped regularly , became as 
insane w ith jealousy as Othello was, and 
saw in every  innocent atten tion  paid to 
his wife by her sp iritual teacher •* circum ­
stances s tro n g ” in confirmation o f his 
morbid suspicions. The th ing  grew  on 
him till it am ounted to a m onom ania. 
He raged and storm ed like the leading 
man in a sensational melodram a. An 
intim ate friend o f his, equally theatrical 
in his style, shared his confidences and 
stim ulated his frenzy. The two set upon 
Mr. Beecher, and played high tragedy  at 
him, until he lost his common sense, if 
not bis reason. A pistol was pointed nt 
his head, and under the mad excitem ent 
of the hour, in the apprehension of a 
tragedy and a denouement ho signed the 
document which has ever since been held 
in terrorem  over him, and which the Rev. 
Dr. S torrs, Dr. Buddiugton, and ever so 
many other priests and deacons of the 
Congregational Church have been burn­
ing with p rurien t desire to bring to the 
light ot day. Aud now th at their restless 
anxiety to unearth this horrid scandal has 
been gratified, we shall probably find that 
the gravam en of the offense comm itted 
by Mr. Beecher consists in y ielding to 
menace, and adm itting, on the promise 
o f silence, a charge which was literally 
untrue, trusting  to the soothing influences
D o m e s tic .
The full bench of the Supremo C ourt of 
M assachusetts has decided that the school 
comm ittee board is sole judge of its own 
mem bership. The decision sustains the 
action ot tho school board in refusing 
seats to women aud the la tte r  m ust go to 
the Legislature to obtain that privilege 
Joseph S. Sprague, aged about th irty  
clerk for M atthew Holies & Co., bankers 
Oil State struct, sho.t him self and daugh 
ter, aged six years, last Sunday, in i 
wood lot near his residence in Malden 
Mr. Sprague buried his wife about tw 
m ouths ago, since which ho has suffered 
from ill-health and g reat depression ot 
spirits. He left a note s ta ting  his inten 
lion and where the bodies wauld be found 
The event causes much saduess iu the 
com m unity, as the deceased was highly 
esteemed and his daughter was a rem ark 
able bright and prom ising child.
Stillm an B. Allen, iu a  letter to the 
Boston Globe, recom m ends that tho of­
fice o f President should be held only for 
a single term , and that ex-Presideuts 
should become Senators-at-largo for life
F o re ig n .
The Czar, as a punishm ent to his ncpli 
ew Nicholas, for theft of his m other1! 
diam onds, has banished him from Cau 
casus for life and deprived him of the 
cross of St. George, which was bestowed 
upon him for his achievem ent iu the K hiva 
campaign.
(jeneral Concha, Com m ander of the 
national Republican arm y in Spain, was 
killed in an attack on the C arlist en trench­
ments near Estella, last Sunday, and his 
forces retreated with a loss variously es­
timated at from 150b to 4000—the form er 
being the official and the latter tho Carlist 
estim ate. The deaLh o f Concha is consid 
cred an event of considerable political 
importance.
Advices from Mexico announce a se­
rious overflow of the Rio G rande, ocea 
sion inga  damage estim ated at $2,000,000 
aud placing tho inhabitants o f the settle 
m eats affected in im m inent dangur of 
starvation.
A b o u t T o w n -
.Veil- Advertisements this Week.
New York Circus—L. U. Lent.
Haying Tools—J . C. Libby & Hons.
Millinery Goods—W. II. llyde.
Fly Caper—E. Men ill.
l ’roposals—building Com. Universalist Society.
Extra  Trains—K. & i_. Railroad.
Family School—11. F. Eaton.
Found—Gould & Perry.
W ituin the present month, we shall present 
tlie G a z e t t e  to its readers in a  complete dress 
of new type! This will materially improve 
tlie typographical appearance of the paper, 
and also enable us to present a larger amount 
of reading matter titan at present, as we shall 
use for the greater portioc of our miscellaneous 
and news mailer type a size smaller than that 
now employed.
As we pay “ cash down” for these improve 
merits and the other expenses of our business 
We shall esteem it i, favor (us well as the dis­
charge of a just obligation) if those indebted 
to this office will make prompt settlements.
At the annual meeting of the Univer- 
llist Society, on Monday evening, tlie per­
sons whose names follow were elected Trus­
tees for the ensuing year, viz ;—J: S. Wil 
loughby, II: X. Keene, Ssiu'l Bryant, J- F. 
Fogler, John P. Wise, Oliver 1‘. llix aud Z 
Pope Vose.
Claremont Coniniandery is having made 
a new banner which is to be a fac simile of the 
one presented to tiio Coniniandery by tlie iatc 
Col. II. B. Humphrey and destroyed in the 
fire of March, 1872. The painting is being 
done by our talented home artist, Mr. Wm. P. 
Burpee, and the handsome top piece for the 
banner is being carved by Mr. J. E: Verrill.
'e f;"  Americus Hook and Ladder Company- 
hold its annual meeting lu.t Thursday evening, 
when the following officers were ciiosen for 
the ensuiug year Foreman, M. P. Smith; 
Assistant Foremen, II. C. Havener, first,.!. It. 
Stewart second, nnd E. S. Cowing, third ; Sec­
retary and Treasurer, A. I. Mather; Stewards, 
James P. Palmer, Henry W orrel; Torch Boys, 
Janies W. Frazier, John Emperor; Axemen, 
A. II. Seary, Dexter Willis, Geo. A. Crock­
ett, Charles Daris ; Standing Committee, M. 
P. Smith, E. W. Berry, H. C. Havener, C. E. 
Rising. A. I. Mather.
Monday forenoon Capt. Win. O. 
Steele had a narrow escape from a serious ac­
cident. He was driving down Main street, 
with tlie horse and buggy of Mr. G. L. Far- 
rand, and came in contact with a lime rock 
wagon, breaking tlie whittle-tree and one of 
the thills of the buggy, and musing the horse 
to run furiously. Capt. Steele was thrown 
out opposite the I.ynde Hotel and was dragged 
some distance, keeping hold of the reins, and 
finally succeeded iu stopping the horse.
5®“- The annual meeting of tlie Rockland 
Literary Association was held last evening. 
The financial reports of thq third course of 
lectures show the expenses of the course to 
have been very nearly $2,100, which is a few 
dollars in excess of tho receipts. The Asso­
ciation has nbout $1200 on deposit ns surplus 
from its first two courses. The following offi­
cers were choicn for the ensuing year :—
Dr. S. II. Boynton, President;  F. J. Simon- 
ton, Vice President; T. P. Pierce, Kec. See’y  ; 
Z. Pope Vose, Cor. Fec’y ; S. N. Hatch, 
Treas’r ; E. R. Spear, O. G. Hall, Edwin 
Sprague, Associate Managers.
Tt e membership fee for Hie year was fixed 
at $2.00, which is payable at the afflee of the 
Rec. Sec'y before Oct. 1st. After some dis­
cussion as to what plan of action should he 
adopted for the present year, tho Association 
adjourned to meet at the call of the President 
and Secretary.
S i r  A  very severe thunder storm was ex­
perienced here at about eight o’clock on Mon­
day evening. During the tempest the house 
of Mr. Nathaniel Nichols, at the North End, 
was struck, the lightning following down the 
chimney and out through the end of the L. 
No one was injured. The house of Mr. Am­
brose ICellar, at Ash Point, was also struck, the 
electric fluid tearing shingles off the roof and 
passing down the wall, and thence into the 
earth, but without injury to any of tlie in­
mates. Our correspondents report several in­
stances of buildings struck in other towns. 
The thunder was very heavy, the rain fell in 
torrents, and the electrical disturbance during 
the storm was unusually great.
r '5  * Rev. Joseph Kalloch of this city ad­
ministered tlie ordinance of baptism to six 
more persons at St. George, last Sunday, and 
several more have been received as candidates 
for the rite. The religious interest which has 
been awakened under Mr. Kalloch’s ministra­
tions continues unabated.
Itev, J. W. Hinds of Augusta preached 
in tlie Universalist Church in this city last 
Sunday, in exchange with Rev. Mr. Swectsor, 
who preached in Augusta. Mr. Ilinds 
preached two very interesting sermons, the 
first from the text concerning Christ’s “ eating 
with publicans and Binners,” on “ Reaching 
Down,” showing how we may help others by 
reaching down to lift up those wiio are fallen 
or in need; and the second in the evening 
from P s .2 5 :l, on “ Reaching U p”—showing 
how we may help ourselves by reselling np 
to God.
E3T The number of arrivals at our hotels for 
the week endiug last Saturday wore as follows: 
Thorndike Hotel, 230; Lyndo Hotel, 213; Lind­
sey House, 113;
pay* “ A merciful man is merciful to his beast 
Is a proverb as just as it is old. No surer sign 
is needed that a man bears no claim to the title 
of n gentleman—that he is lacking in justice, 
kinduess and the finer uud more ennobling 
instincts of humanity, than is given by his cruel 
or unfeeling treatmeut of Hie animals of which 
be is master by right of ownership, or which 
arc temporarily subject to his use, caprice cr 
control. A hasty temper not under proper con­
trol sometimes leads a man who is ordinarily 
above such meanness Into occasional ill-trcat- 
inent of “ our four-footed friends,” but to delib­
erately beat, starve, overload or In any way 
torture or oppress a brute which i:,s no voice 
to protest against the outrage, h one of the 
meanest and most cowardly and unmanly thing! 
a human being can do. The laws for Ibe pr 
veuliug cruelty to auimals ought to be enforced 
but without some special organized inetbod for 
securing their execution, they an  apt to be 
neglected. We are glad, therefore, that an etforl 
is to be made to urganizo a “ Socely for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Auimals’ in i hi- oil 
and those who are unselfishly glviig their lime 
lo this purpose are cntillcd to the banks of the 
community. A meeting of all interested 
this object is to be held at the Common Council 
room, at 7 1-2 o’clock this evening, and wc hope 
that there will be a sufficient number pr&rnt to 
show thut our citizens are not indifferent to the 
object of the proposed society.
H2TUcv. J. O. Knowles, of the Methodist 
Church will baptise a number of persons by im­
mersion next Sunday. Wo understand it is 
proposed to administer ibo rite at I.sko Chick 
uwuukie or some neighboring pond or stream 
of fresh water. Ollier candidates for the rite 
will also be baptized, by sprinkling, at the altar, 
and u number will bu received into Ibo church 
ITT The “ Eastern Dramatic Company,” J 
T . Fanning manager, arc to perform at Fursvell 
and Auies Hall Friday and Saturday cveuii 
nnd Saturday afternuon, with attractive bill 
13T* Work on Berry Brothers’ new carri 
house, etc., is progressing rapidly. The grauite 
of ibe front is uow being placed iu position.
Ids establishment, when completed, will be 
one of tlie largest aud best appointed livery 
tables in New England. Wc doubt, indeed, 
if another establishment of tlie kind is to be 
found (herein covering so much ground.
FAT Messrs. Suow, Farwcll ,fc Co. launched 
from their yard adjoining the Soutli M arine 
Railway, last. Monday, flic fine first-class schoon­
er “ Williams. Farwell.” Her dimensions are 
follows: length, 100.8 feet; breadth of beam, 
20.8 feet; depth of hold, 7.3 feel; registered too 
,110.14 tons, new measurement. She 
buiit of first class materials us strong us wood 
and Iron can make liar und is intended for the 
limber and granite business mainly. Capt 
George A . Lord is lo command tier.
O f-  Two ice houses at T inalhavcn, belonging to 
tlie VluAllmvcu Ice Co., und coutainlng about 0300 
tons ol ice, were burned last |lliu n d a y  night. They 
three rods distant from each other. Origin of 
lire unknown, buildings a total loss; vaiueu , 1,300 
and Insured for »B00 a t Cochran’s Agency In this city. 
Tho Ice was insured at th» fame agency 4?,000, tlie 
loss on which was referred to G. W. Kimball. J
M. Bird o f tills city. Appraisers awarded 
loss on ice $0024.
AS-The atten tion  of contractors Is called to the 
advertisement of tlie Building Committee of the 
-realist .Society, who advertise this w 
proposals fur the erection or their new church edifice.
N e w  Y ork  C ir c u s  .— This is the last week 
of the metropolitan season of the New York 
Circus. It lias proved it«eir, throughout Hi 
_ _ inter season, one of tlie most utlraetiv. 
and be-t managed places of entertainment ii 
Ibis city. It has always had the best of aitist 
and tin: best of music, and it lias provided 
heerful and healthy divertisement iu all weatb 
Fourteenth street will miss the eireu 
y much, as no other show cau exactly till 
its place— -Veto York M ail.
Los,til B r e v i t i e s .— Tlie walls of tli 
new Custom House are rising apace.—Ti 
boys play base bail every pleasant evening on 
flat-iron ” on Lime Rock street.—A large 
gang of tnen, with two derricks, have pushed 
forward tlie work of laying the new Court 
House foundations very rapidly.—Messrs. 5 
A. &. S. II, Burpee have u very stylish ne 
furniture wagon, from tlie manufactory of 
Wingate, Simmons & Co., of Union.
ved lust week.—Capt. Dcrniot of this city 
lias “ imported ” a lot of maliogouy and curled 
piue timber from Honduras, which lie will use 
or inside finish in a house he designs to build 
A son of Mrt Geo. II. Phillips,while carrying 
hod of Tricks, made a misstep and fell from 
the staging at tlie Custom House striking a piece 
of granite and hurting himself quite severely.
Mr. Isaac McLaughlin of this city fell from 
the roof of his house to tlie ground, last Sat­
urday, striking and laming his shoulder.—The 
Walker Engine Co., ot Vinalhavcn, go 
to Camden to celebrate the Fourth.—Rev. S.
Fay of Bangor preached in the Cortgrega- 
tional church in litis city lust Sunday, in ex­
change with Rev. Mr. Hall, preaching an able 
sermon from Eccl. ix : 14, 15.—At St. 1’e- 
Church, last Sunday, Rev. Mr. Wind 
preached from John xv :fi, an I at the Metlio- 
t Church the afternoon sermon was upon the 
subject of the parable of “ The Ricli Man and 
Lazarus.yt-The old Cowing house lias been 
movedTroiu the site oil which the new Cniver- 
salist Church is to be built:—A of-Mr.
George B. Daggett was attacked and knocked 
down by a cow which lie was attempting to 
drive, last Saturday, but luckily escaped in­
jury.—The Gen. Berry Engine Co. played 133 
feet through 20U feet of hose on tlie occasion 
of their street practice last Friday evening.— 
Some bacchanalian burglars broke through 
and stole a quantity of hop beer from the shop 
of F- Feterson at tlie Soutli Eud, one night 
last week, and regaled themselves with their 
plunder nt one ot tlie lime-kilns near by.—At 
their street drill a few evenings since, Araeri- 
cus Hook &. Ladder Co: unloaded their truck 
and raised their long ladder to the roof of tlie 
High School building in Go seconds.—1). N. 
Bird & Co. have set up a new Fairbauksstand- 
ard scale.— Tbo staging on tlie southern 
end of Berry Bros.' new stable went down 
with a craslt tho other day! Nobody hurt.— 
J. Fred Merrill (boys) Engine Co. have a 
new set of silver-plated parade torches.— 
Schooner Pauline, loaded witlt DO toot of 
granite for the Court House, ran on a rf ek, 
Monday, coining out of Vinalhaven, and sank.
-—No celebration of tile Fourth in Rockland, 
but Thomaston counts on a “  big time.”—Rev. 
L. D. Wardwell lost a liorso on Wednesday, 
which died of inflammation of tlie bowels.— 
The Knox County bonds, issued on account of 
the new Court House, are now for sale at the 
Lime Rock and Iiocklund National Batiks. 
They run from 10 to 20 years, bearing inter­
est at G per cent.
The program m e for the celebration of 
the Fourth nt B ucksport em braces rittnr 
ing of bells, parade of the “  Squashhuo 
Dragoons,” tub  race, a procession, co lla ­
tion, oration , boat, foot and bug races, 
t, ittl o f fire engines, open a ir  concert and 
a ball.
The following postal changes were or­
dered for M aine the past w e e k : New 
offices—Golden R idge, Aroostook county. 
Abby J .  M orrison, P o stm istress ; New 
Harbor, Lincoln county, A. II. B iuckett. 
I’, M .; N orth Falm outh, Cum berland 
county, J .  W. Gould, jj, M .; North 
G eorgetow n, Sagadahoc coun ty , J .  A. 
Riggs, I’. M. Postm asters ap p o in te d :— 
J .  H. Blanchard, Ham pden •Centre, Pe­
nobscot county ; Mrs. Sarah P . W in", 
Sangervllle, P iscataquis co u n ty .
The Fiftli Maine Rogiuient Oelebrate 
their seventeenth anniversary in P ortland  
Ju ly  29th by uu excursion down the h a r­
bor.
On Sunday, W illiam  W hitaker an 
overseer in Bates Mill, Lewiston, w en t 
iu to sec that his room was all righ t, his 
two children accom panying him. ’ His 
little  daughter, two and a ha lf years old. 
fell into tho “ sour vat ” aud wus d row ned
T h o m a s to n .
F ourth of J ulv Celkubation.—We here­
with publish far the benefit of our readers the 
programme of the celebration at Tbomaston: 
PROGRAM HE.
RiDghig o f  Bells and Firing or Salute Tor half an hour 
ut sunrise, noun it nd sunset. 
PltOOKSMUN OF FAHTASTICS.
To start ut 7 o'clock nnd cud ut K o'clock A. M. 
From 8 to lu A. M. tin- Grand I’ruucssion will form, 
•tarting at 10 A. SI. precisely. It will form near tlie 
State Prison on Mulii Street; pass down Main Street 
in P ino; up Pine to Ulsason; up Gleasou to Knox; 
up Knox to Beech Woods: (bunco to (tie Grave. 
The order of procession will be:—
Tliomastou Bund, 10 iron, 
ltruin Corp, t, men,
Eureka Engine Company, 50 men,
Engine witlt six horses.
Committee of Arrangements,
Carriage witli thirty .seven youeg ladles, representing 
tiic dill.-rent Slaton, 
baiiiiiriscotla Hand. Id men,
Gen. Berry Unglue Company ef Rockland, 72 men, 
Engine with six iiorses.
Rockland Hook & Ladder Company, 32 men, 
Curringe drawn witli four horses,
Rockland Halid, 12 men,
John Bird Engine Company, ui Rockland, 45 men, 
Ktiginc drawn by four Iiorses,
Tfioiimstou Engine Couipuuy, No. 2,
Boys' Company. 32 boys, 
witli Eugine.
Bulli Bund, 10 men,
*' Long Reach” Kusine Company, (Rath), 21 ra-n. 
Steamer W. W. ttice, four Iiorses,
Stuse ot Maine Engine Company No. 3, 45 men, 
Eugine wilil two Iiorses.
Carriage wit Ii t own Official* mid invited guests. 
Carriage witli President ol the Day, Orator, Reader 
uf the Declaration, Clergy, etc.
Citizens.
er reaching Reecli Woods Grove and the read 
if tile Declaration of Independence, tile Presi­
dent of tlie day, Hon. A. P. Gould, will introduce tlie
Orator, G k s . N. P. Hanks.
At the close of tiie oration the firemen will par­
take of a collation.
At 1.30 I*. M., there will be a mutch game of base 
bnll between Hie Chi. kuwauxic Club of Kockluml 
uud tile I n r -  Oaks ol Katli
At 4 P. If., a trial ut Fire Engines, and lu the 
evening a fine display of fireworks.
Marshals—C. G. Chase, Dr. D. N. Merrill, A. C. 
Slrout, J .  B. Luring and W. G. lticv.
The programme explains itself, ami indi­
cates a goad time. Tlie Committee of Ar­
rangements arc busy at work, and we are to 
have the largest gathering ever witnessed in 
this town. The display of the fire department 
will be very fine, being as it will the leading 
feulute of the day, and calling together th 
Hi-important organizations all along the line 
of the Knox & Lincoln Railroad front Uatlt to 
Rockland.
An officiant polio# force of fifty  tnen ins 
been appointed by tlie municipal authorities of 
the town to act on that day, and good order 
will be maintained. Fast driving through the 
streets will be prohibited.
No doubt a great many will be desirous of 
bearing Gen. Banks’s Oration, and would not 
attend were tiicy uot anxious to tiear this dis 
Anguished speaker. Rev. J. K. Mason, as wt 
learn, is tu bo tlie Chaplain oi the day. Rer 
Li. U. Bean will read the Declaration of Inde­
pendence.
The collation at the Grove will be prepared 
by Capt. E. E. Post, landlord of tlie Knox 
Hotel, and will no duuLt be served in the best 
style of that distinguished caterer.
The fire works hare been selected with great 
care, and »ve shall have one of Hie most bril­
liant pyrotechnic displays ever had in this lo­
cality. Tlie whole tu be und r tlu  manage 
nient of Samuel S. Flint aud an able corps of 
Mstanle.
The Thonmstnn Cornet Band will give nr. 
out-door concert iu the evening.
We learn that Mr. Alonzo I. ilt-kin will have 
barge of tlie gun tu firing tit a salutes. Mr. 
Lint-kin si rred iu tlie 21 Maiuu Buttery dur­
ing tlie war, and is au experienced and careful 
, but notbwithstandiug all Hits, we ti-qie lie 
will exercise great caution uu Hi it day, aud 
see tlt.it no accident occurs in firing.
Drivers of git the teams appearing in the pro­
cession have be-.u seleete i with great care, 
aud duo precaution will be extreisei to pre- 
nt any aeei lent oeeuriitg.
Major Sanford Delano, wit- keopi tbs only 
saloon in Thomaston, nnd w It ise place of 
business is always neat an 1 well supplied, is 
aking large preparations for the celebration. 
As many as may come to his Dining Rooms oil 
Fourth will be satisfied that Delano keeps a 
first-class Eating House, and knows itow to 
rrc the public. Give him a call by all mums,
- who are hungry.
Capt. Bickford, at the George’s lintel, and 
Post at the Kuox Hotel,both keep goad houses, 
and set excellent tables. They will be pre­
pared ta serve all who may call oa them on 
that day.
John I. Stetson will, as usual, sell refresh- 
ents, and his new soda fountain will be run 
with u full heal. Walsh Brothers wilt open 
Union Hall, where a supply of eatables can be 
procured. Ollier places in town, not occur­
ring to u« bow , will offer refreshments for sale 
and none need go away hungry. A1L bail, 
glorious Fourth! May nothing occur to mar 
tiie day. A good day and a good time.
T uundeu Stokm.—A very terrific thunder 
storm pas.-ed over this town on Monday eve­
ning last. Never before hare we seen the 
lightning so sharp, aud the thunder #o heavy 
that eveniag. The heaven: seemed to 
be full of electricity—grand, but awful. Dur­
ing tlie storm, at about 8 1-2 o'clock, tlie barn 
of Edward Hills, ou High S t . was struck, and 
imuediately burnt up. At the tim /uf striking 
tho lightning killed throe Iiorses, a id a fouitli 
one was burnt up, together with curls, wagons, 
liny, harnesses, a flock of linos, &o., making 
Mr. Hills's loss about Sl.oO-t, which he 
says lie is not able to lose. Tiie house of Mr. 
Hills caught fire, but was saved by tlie exer­
tions of tlie firemen, Engine No. 4 and steam­
er W. W. Rice being promptly on the ground, 
the latter, takiug water from tho pond played 
through 300 feet of hose, up hill, and diJ good 
service. Botlt companies deserve praise.
During the storm a martin house on tho ice 
bouse of R. II. & B. W. Counce was struck 
ity lightning, shivering the house to atoms, and 
killing the birds. Wc further learn that a tree 
struck nt tlie wharf, and a boy who was 
near by was stunned by tiie shock. During 
the same storm, also, a cow was killed in the 
yard of Capt. Erastus Robinson in St. George; 
nod tlie barn of Wm. Ellis Ilylcr in Cushing 
was uiso struck*
F’ire .—'The barn of Ruel Hulloweli, at 
Mill River was discovered to be on fire on 
Tuesday evening, at nbout G 1-2 o’clock. An 
alarm was given, and the fire department 
turned out. By the aid of Eureka Engitt# Co. 
No. 4, and the citizens generally, tile fire was 
oon put out. Damage slight—cause un­
known.
Accident,—As Major Delano and bis 
daughter, Judith, were driving past the Con­
gregational Church on Saturday evening last, 
titeir way to Rockland, his horso became 
frightened at u piece of paper lying in tho 
street, which blew up in front of the horse, 
causing him to shy nnd shear into tlie gutter, 
capsizing tlie buggy, and throwing them botlt 
out. The daughter wus taken up insensible, 
but soon recovered her consciousness, and tlie 
Major received quite a severe bruising. On 
the whole titeir escape was wonderful. Ttie 
throwing of paper, hexes, ashes &c., it.to tho 
streets lias been strictly prohibited by tlie 
town, and n vote was pusBed to prosecute ull
F ish in g  E x c u iis '.on .— A party consisting of 
Capt. William O. Masters, F. E. Gillchrest, 
William G. Hewes of this town, and Edwin 
W. Prince of Spencer, Mass'., went down 
river the first of the week, on a fishing 
excursion. Mr. Prince, who is a native 
of this town, comes hero once a year, and 
always on these visits goes on ono of these 
trips. Tho great solicitude of the party was 
that Gillchrest would be seu-sick, but he came 
out all right aud feels somewhat jubilant over 
liis fortunate escape. The party returned lute 
last night with a a fine lot of fish.
F uulic  S ch o o ls .—The public schools were 
closed this week, to commence again in Sep­
tember.
T u o h a st o n  S a vings  B a nk .— James M. 
Beverage has been elected Treasurer of the 
Tliontuston Savings Bank.
W est  En d .—I I ' time* will allow we propose 11 
week to notice us fully us possible the brunches 
trmle, Industry, &c., ut the “ West Eud,” where 
locuted some oi our most active men iu town.
persons who shouhl violate this orilin
T homaston  Couxbt B a n d .—Tl»u Thomas- 
ton Cornet Bund will commence tlu ir out-door 
concerts for the Summer months on Monday 
evening next.
Akkivals.—The coming of the summer 
months bring8 us those visitors who come hnt 
once « yesir. We notice on our streets Mr. 
Fred A. Hollins, who has charge of the^dres:, 
goods department in A. T . Stewarts store, 
.Philadelphia, and Col. Charles C. Rivera of 
Boston—both natives of Thomaston. Quite a  
number of our ship-masters, who have beeti 
absent some two or three years, have recenCJy 
arrived* among whom, are Capt. Joseph G. 
Levensaler, Capt. Edward B. Watts and Capt. 
Fred W. Stackpole.
W a r r e n ,
The closing exercises of the first term of 
our Iligh School for the current year took 
place, as mentioned in our last week’s items, 
on Thursday and Friday. The morning ses 
sion of each day was devoted to the examina­
tions • the ufternoon session of Thursday to 
the general exercises of the second class and 
that of Friday to those of the first class. The 
branches of study covered by the examina­
tions were Arithmetic, Grammar,History, Nat­
ural Philosophy and Latin, the latter study be­
ing an optional one. The proficiency and 
readiness of the pupils in all these branche 
was most gratifying to all present, and highly 
creditable to the professional ability and effi­
ciency of their instructor. The method of 
conducting the examination, was by writing on 
separate slips of paper questions to be answered, 
topics to be discussed, orprobletns to be solved. 
The slips being numbered, were then shuflled 
together, after which they were passed around 
the class, and each pupil drew for himself o 
herself. Then as each number was called, tin 
scholar to whom it had come arose, stated his 
subject, and made his recitation, subject to the 
criticisms of the class. Several smart little 
discussions grew out of these criticisms, iu no 
case going outside tho limits of the subject 
under consideration. The recitations and al 
so the answers to questions proposed by visit­
ors, attested the thoroughness of the disciplini 
the pupils had received. It was evident that 
study had not been a mere process of commit 
ting to memory—that recitation was something 
more than repetition—that the pupils had 
learned that most important of lessons, to 
think for themselves.
The following is a list of the general exer­
cises of the tlie first class :—
Selection—‘*The Beleaguered City.”  Currie Newcoml^ 
Selection—“ Self Conquest.” EUura Ludwig.
Declamation—Declaration of Independence.
Willard B. Andrews. 
Essay—1“ Theory of L ight.” Cora W atts.
Essay—“ Mary Queen of Scots.” Myra H ilt.
Selection—“ In Schooldays.” Annie Singleton.
Essay—“ Tendencies ol the Times.”  Mary Williams. 
Essay— Charles Sumner.” William Hilt
Essay—“ Woman’s Inlluence.” Helen Burgees.
Selection—** Farm er John .” Laura Williams.
Essay—*• In favor of Iullation.” Chas. 11. Eaton. 
Essey—“ Dr. Livingstone.”  Mary Anderson
Essay—“ W hat of our School Days ? ”  Lucy Burgess 
Essay—“  Professor Agassiz.” O liveS . Eaton.
Essay— “ A gainstInflation.” Marcus W .S tarre tt
All the essays are deserving of praise, and 
it is perhaps ungrateful to particularize, 
remark, however, that the one on “ Mary 
Queen of Scots ” was characterized by a no­
ticeably pure and easy style; that on “ Wo­
man’s Influence” very well delivered, and that 
on “ Professor Agassiz,” both well written and 
well rendered. Masters Ililt, Eaton and Star 
rett had committed their essays, and delivere 
them from memory. The one “  In favor ol 
Inllutiou ” was an ingenious argument; the 
one on the negative side of the question, 
clear statement of tlie principles of finance.
The exercises were enlivened by singing by 
the school, Miss Annie Singleton presiding a 
the organ, which had been secured for the oc 
casion, and were very gratifying to the visitor- 
present. At the close remarks were made by 
Messrs. Bickford, Dutton, Starrett and th 
principal, Mr. Fletcher.
A general invitation was extended to meet 
in the evening at the parsonage, in accordance 
with which a largo number of the ladies and 
gentlemen of the village and vicinity, as well 
as most of the pupils of the school, took oc­
casion to call, and were cordially received and 
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dutton, and enjoyed what will he 
remembered as a most pleasant social occa-
Thus pleasantly ended what is admitted by 
all to hare been a most successful term ol 
school. May both teacher and pupils enjoy 
the holidays they have so well earned, and 
come together in September, with recruited 
ranks, to do even better work than thoy hav 
yet done.
The pulpit of the Congregational Church is 
at present supplied by Mr. Burgess, of the 
Bangor Theological Seminary, who will re­
main with us during his Summer vacation.
X o te s  f r o m  o u r  C a m d e n  C o r r e s ­
p o n d e n t ,
Since our last commuuication, we have 
passed through several of the inland towns 
and villages of Knox and Waldo Counties. 
Many of the scenes and incidents along our 
rc ute were those familiar to all, therefore need 
no mention ; a few, however, will be of inter 
est.
All through the country where there is any 
clianco for grass and fruit, there is a prospect 
of an abundant crop, aud now being so late in 
the season it can hardly be supposed that any­
thing will occur to change this expectation.
S o u t h  I I o rE .— At this place there is a 
thriving manufacturing establishment, where 
they turn out bedsteads, tables, and other 
household and office ware. John Fogler & 
Sons, proprietors. South Hope has the repu­
tation of furnishing some very excellent school 
teachers to the surrounding towns, which 
speaks well for the general intelligence of its 
inhabitants.
Union.—At Union Common they have just 
commenced operatious in their new Cheese 
Factory. This is a very pleasant, flourishing 
village, with a rich surrounding country. As 
we ascend the rising ground going north from 
the village, the sc- nery is very fine. The ele­
vation is such that the eye can span a large 
section of country, tho whole of which is 
thickly settled, looking like a magnified village, 
but really showing small and well cultivated 
farms. We cannot now call to mind the fact 
of ever having passed' through a farming 
country so thickly settled. These good farms 
speak well for the town of Union.
We have noticed that it is too often the case 
that our eastern farmers undertake to work 
too much land. A little land well cultivated, 
we believe, can be made more profitable than 
a largo tract imperfectly worked. We have 
also observed that when farmers devote most 
of their time to the production of one thing, 
in tho long run they succeed the best. So it 
seems to us that tho farmers of Union have 
wisely consulted their own interests in estab­
lishing a cheese factory, and if managed hon­
orably, it mu>t prove a success.
— A boarder of a Sbukspearlan turn says that 
his bed reminds him of Richard I I I .,  because it 
[a “ deformed, uulinisUed,’, und “ scarce made 
u p .’>
W es t C a m d e n ,
Accent o f and View from Hogged Mountain 
—Lecture by Rev. B. R. Rattray.
We havo often read in your paper, with in­
terest, items from our sister villages of Knox 
County, and thought perhups there might be 
something of interest connected with West 
Camden. We do not boast of any points of 
interest except it be our hills and mountains 
and they are worthy a f!sit at this season of 
the year from any true lover of Nature.
Mt. Ragged, the highest point of land upon 
the coast of Mai.ie, is but a short walk from 
our little village, and as we had for many years 
wished to get a view from its summit and learn 
something of its formation, therefore on the 
beautiful morning of last Friday, in company 
with the Rev. B. F. Rattray of your city (who 
is a geologist,) we left our home, with hearts 
plete with anticipations soou to be realized. 
On arriving at the base of the mountain, we 
ght that path used some 10 years by Mr. 
Wilson, the former owner of a large portion 
of this vast elevation, and as we meditated up 
on the fact that he used to get out lumber upon 
this mountain with oxen and horses,we thought 
feat that would compare favorably with 
Napoleon’s famous trip over the Alps. We are 
informed by an eye witness that Mr. W. used 
to unyoke his team at the base of the inoun 
tain, take his yoke upon his shoulder and drive 
his cattle in single file up its precipitous heights; 
and on one occasion his ox lost his footing and 
was thrown upon the rocks far below and 
killed. Otfier incidents of an equally start­
ing  nature could be related of this daring he­
ro of the mouniain.
Our reverend companion found some fine 
specimens of tourmaline and granite, which ho 
claims are strong evidence that the rocks of 
this range of mountains, are of the Azoic Age. 
On reaching the summit, a most charming 
view is spread out before us. Ten lakes beside 
that large one, the Atlantic, are seen sparkling 
with the rays of the morning sun, seeming as 
it were at our feet. The little lake which 
bathes with its crystal waters this mountain, 
it its southern base, is the one with which the 
citizens of Thomaston and Rockland, at some 
future day, propose to quench their thirst. 
Many of the villages and cities along the coast 
are seen from here, and we are informed that 
Bangor has been seen from this point.
After dining upon one of Nature’s tables in 
ancient style, we commenced our homeward 
uirch, where in due time we arrived, feeling 
that wc had at least profitably employed one 
lay this season.
Before closing we wish to say that the citi­
zens of W. Camden were favored with a very 
interesting Itclure on the evening of the 2Gth 
ult., by the Rev. B. Franklin Rattray, subject: 
The Largest Room in tho Wo’dd.” Mr. R, 
on introducing his theme, ga/e a very inteiest- 
ing description of St. lY-ter’s Cathedral at 
Rome, and to give his audience some concep­
tion of this vast edifice, said if its dome 
were placed over Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, 
it would cover it completely. While we wero 
entertaining the thought thut we had been lis­
tening tu a description of the largest room in 
the world, Mr. R. very happily told us the 
largest room in the world was “ the room for 
improvement.” lie gave some very pleasing 
and instructive illustrations of his topic, in a 
manner well calculated to make a favorable 
impression upon all present.
U n io n ,
The Cheese Factory in this town, although 
lelayed in its operation some two weeks, o 
iccount of the machinery being detained o 
its way here from New York, is doing quite 
large business. It receives about 2500 pounds 
of milk daily, making six or seven large 
cheeses. The work is done by a Mr. Hunt of 
New York.
The caterpillars are making ravages in some 
of the orchards through thw section, so much 
so that so.uc orchards are almost, if not en­
tirely leafless.
The currant worms are entirely destroying 
the currant and gooseberry butlies.
It is said the strawberry crop is going to be 
very good ; already some small lots are brought 
to market.
Farmers say the hay crop will not be as good 
was anticipated during the early part of the
By way of improvements Mr. S. W. Jones 
s building a very nice stable irt South Ui 
Also Mr. Benjamin Eastman, a barn, just 
above the Common.
Our carriage tnanufacturers%F. Rice, Win­
gate, Simmons & Co., and Charles Fuller & 
'lo., arc very busy getting out their carriages, 
so tl’.at their orders may be filled by tin  Fourth. 
We noticed several very nice looking carriages 
start from the factory of Wingate, Simmons 
& Co., for Augusta, a few days since.
Jones Bros, are manufacturing the Cole 
mowing machine, for which, as we learn, there 
is quite a demand, as it has proved itself to be 
among the very best machines.
Cobb & Stetson are manufacturing harnesses 
of a superior quality and workmanship.
One of the most ter.’ifie thunder storms 
,ssed over this place on Monday eveniug, 
the lightning striking a small barn or shed be­
longing to Moses Newbert, of North Waldobo- 
so, used as a store-house, containing a mow­
ing-machine, horse-rake, wagon, sled, and 
other farming tools, all of which, together with 
about one ton of lmy were destroyed by fire. 
Loss about §500. No insur ince.
Our schools are now well begun, and as a 
whole are taught by a corps of well trained 
teachers ; but still we must find a little fault, 
not for reproach but for encouragement.
Our schools do not receive the encourage­
ment that they should, from the presence of 
patrons and district ofiicers in the school-room. 
The latter are particularly remiss in the dis­
charge of this important duty, considering that 
besides their interest in the school as patrons, 
they have tlie additional incentive of responsi­
bility to the law.. This lack of visitation may 
be attributed very generally to carelessness and 
gnorance of its importance, rather than to a 
real want of interest in the welfare of the 
school. Parents, let this interest, which you 
may have, be manifested in habitually visiting 
four schools, personally noticing the methods 
of instruction employed by your teachers, the 
deportment in school und the rate of progress 
of your children. We know that our farmers 
say, “ We are too busy to visit schools. Our 
farming,money-malcing operations,engross our 
time and we must leave our schools to be man­
aged by our teachers.” The mechanic also, 
must attend to his shop, and so the sehool 
teacher goes daily to his solitary task, and 
either labors conscientiously on in the path of 
duty, thankful if he can but get the children 
into the school-room ; or, seeing no one seem­
ingly caring whether he bctahhtul or not, neg­
lects his charge, endeavoring to accomplish 
just enough to pass away the time and receive 
his compensation.
It is said, teachers arc employed to teach 
our children ; but wo ask you, is this all ? Tho 
answer is obvious. There is a higher and a 
more ennobling object. Would merchants 
employ clerks to sell their merchandise, and 
then leave everything to their direction and 
honesty, never examining accounts or cash­
books ?
Since these things tre  so, how much more 
important that we should be informed, by per­
sonal observation, of the tr te  state of our 
schools, “ the I'ndul of futere citizenship.” 
Your teacher, seeing the eyes of his patrons 
upon him, would take new life and feel new 
encouragement. New incitement to action, 
would call forth those faculties which are dor­
mant for the want of some s«ch stimulus ; and 
the importance your childret would attach to 
your visits, and the advantages they would de­
rive from them, are incalculable.
Parental co-operation would effectually ob­
viate the many evils arising from a want of 
such co-operation. Mutual acquaintance be­
tween parent and teacher in the schoolroom, 
formed by occasional visits, would tend to 
raise the moral standard of our common 
schools.
There are parents who appreciate this co­
operation, and the influence of their visits is 
happily felt in the schoolroom, and in the gen­
eral progress of the children of such parents. 
But there are others whose apparent confi­
dence in the teacher resembles that of the old 
man who discovered neither good nor evil iu 
the very elaborate sermon his kind pastor 
preached while he slept. Evils of a life-long 
influence often fall unawares, and too late for 
remedy, upon the children of such parents. 
Some are not satisfied with a good teacher be­
cause they do not visit the sehool, to know 
what it actually is ; and others are very well 
pleased with an ordinary one, for the sanio 
reason. There should be a systematic visit­
ing of the schools by the parents, that they 
may become acquainted with the teachers in 
their school-rooms, and with their methods of 
doing their work. It would greatly encourage 
both teachers and pupils ; it would contribute 
t i  the good order of our schools, and elevate 
the educational standard in them. Let the 
mothers participate in this not unpleasant duty, 
and thus enjoy one of woman’s uncontented 
rights, the right o f doing good. X.
M a in e  I te m s .
Joseph Clark of W ahloboro pays a tax 
of $1172, the largest in that town.
Several of the young lady graduates of 
the Bangor High School intend to en te r  
college.
Xo church in W aldoboro has ever yet 
had an  organ.
In a shower last week several persons 
wero struck by lightning at Sabatns. Mr. 
Thomas Lvmberton had his foot paralyzed, 
but is now recovering its use; tiie others 
suffered but little. Two were prostrated 
in the street, aud two others throw n 
against a fence. No buildings were 
touched.
Hon. Joshua Nye. who has the disposal 
of a thousand dollar scholarship in the 
Colby U niversity, has given the same for 
the next four years, to M ister F rank  D. 
George of Augusta. F irst Chief Tem plar 
of the Augusta Cold W ater Tem ple who 
recently graduated from the High School 
of th at city.
Jerem iah  F. Dow, of Bangor, aged 42, 
cu t his th roat Monday. Insane.
In Union a woman worked out her tax 
on the road with the men.
Many orchards iu Weld are en tirely  
leafless from the ravages ot caterp illars, 
There are 10,132 scholars in Portland this 
year, showing an increase of 27.5 over 
last y ear, against au increase of 211 the 
year before.
The new hotel a t the Head of the Pond 
Jefferson, has !>.'> rooms, all of which havo 
been engaged.
The Fouith  will be celebrated a t Jeffer­
son. The oration will be delivered by a 
lady from  Boston. Music by Liberty 
Cornet Baud.
About forty Maine editors and publish­
ers have already indicated their intention 
j f  going on the excursion through the 
m ountain region on the 19th of next 
month.
The shoe factory at Belfast is again in 
operation. The company have made im­
portant alteration’s, and secured every 
facility that would contribute t> the in­
crease o f their business.
The Ellsworth and Deer Isle Telegraph 
lines are now completed and it is expect­
ed will be in w orking o rder and ro iJy  to 
do business w ithin a few days.
T he S tate camp-meet ing will be held at 
Richmond, on the grounds o f the Kenne­
bec Cam p-m eeting Association, beginning 
on the 4th of A ugust, and continuing 
eigjjt days.
W ithin tho last four weeks sixty-three 
persons have been adm itted  to the Free 
Baptist church in Biddeford, by baptism, 
and live by letter, m aking sixty-eight iu 
all.
A lien belonging to Wm. E. Feyler of 
WMdoboro recently  laid th ree eggs in 
tw enty-four hours.
W aldoboro was 101 years old last Mon- 
l a y .  and is still quite lively says tho
A ugusta  pays $1,01 l a  year for ligh ting  
its streets.
In Ellsw orth 52 firms and individuals 
pay a taA o f $100 and nn yards.
An investigation is in order concerning 
the case of a man at Wells, who was in ­
sured, died a day or two afterw ards, and 
was buried within t\7euty-four hours 
th ereafte r.
— As an excuse for iv iectiiii? a wiflower a lair 
young damsel informed a friend that “ she did 
not want a * wanned over m ^  - ” She proba-My 
preferred to have a fresh one u.*«d to h*ul him 
over the coals herself.
— The New, York World asks, “ Why are two- 
thirds of the hotel clerks bald?” and the Louis­
ville Commercial suggests that it is possibly the 
reaction of “ Besticando” on the hair.
—“ What is heaven’s best gift to man?” asked 
young lady the other night, .smiling sweetly on 
pleasant looking clerk. “ A boss!” replied 
the young man with great prudence
— Tin* performances of the jeweller’s clerk in 
evvisloti brings to mind the remark of a bar­
ber’s ap pi entice that lie was in partnership with 
his employer although the latter didn’t know i t .
— A country boy, having heard of sailors 
heaving up anchors, wanted to know if it was 
taosickuess that made them do it.
— This from the Greeley Tribune is wisdom 
for the whole world: “ For a man who has 
succeeded in saving nothing in the East, no iu" 
ducements are offered in Colorado. ”
The Providence Press tells of a married 
couple who were passing a jewelry store the 
other day. Her attention was attracted by a 
perfectly lovely ’’ pair of ear-rings. Said she: 
Oh! Ned, go by ’em.” And Ned weut by 'em.
H eal E sta te  C onvenances in  K n o x - 
C o u n tf/,
k ending Thursday uoon, Ju ly  2d, 1S74. 
n .—Win. II. ti lover al. to John  (Tope- 
land. lot of land, Abel I*. Browne to Kockiaiul
and Thomaston cias Co., land uud buildings, $ t ,20O. 
Bradley B. Withey to Sarah A. Withuy, laud and 
buildings, £G<n>.
Wa rren—Edwin W. Andersta to Gardiuer F. 
Winslow, land, $1,150; Gilman Bracket to Gardiner 
F. Window, land. $'5; Albertis Merry to Samuel 
Morse. land, $25; Julia A. Law to Uufus Stone, lot 
* laud. **OJ.
South I’iiomahton.—Geo. W. Pieree to Bnslirod 
. ( lay. land aud huildiags, *2,000; Sartiu M. Pier- 
iii to Hattie II. Wilson, land and bubdiags, $800.
ST. GkoHGK.—Mary Meserve * ui. to Sarah L. Har­
rington. lot ol land, $50.
Cusiuno.—John Davis, 2d to William Beckett, 
land. $2,000; do. to do., land. $500.
Cam i»ex .—Sarah  I*. Yoang to John W. Oxton, 
land, $I,-I00; Edward F . Jordan to Franklin E. 
K night, lot ofland. $ 110.
A b o u t  B i t t e r s .—At certain  periods 
of life a tonic is u ccus.rj; b n ttk c u ii  dann.r 
in using stimulants that in j,r .  tho orta .s of
_____  Would mechanics, in their yarious digestion whil. gisia* temporary relief. To
. . .  . : nhviule this, and pres.at to th. .nblic .  tonicoccupations, trust everything to hired labor- A’LCom',LIC POrsoN. Dr G r u c  pre-
ers? Would farmers, upon their farms, p:1,-ecl the Oxtgenat»d Bitt»m . i  tura euro 
do likewise, or iu fact do they trust anything ^ D v s rK rs .A  and
to be done without their interested supervts- ^ Co Proprietors, S and 9 College Place, New 
ion ? York.
G r i m :  B ook F o r  Mo u n t  D e s e r t  —M essrs 
L o rin g , S h o rt and  H arm o n , o f  Po rtland , have 
issued  in •  very  n«at volum e o f tfi pages a tim e­
ly  little  boftbw ith the above t i t le . T h e  au th o r 
is  U rn . ClftfR B a rn es M artin  and th e  book 
d iv ided  in to  15v» chap te rs  o r  sections, re la tin g  
respectively  to “ R outes to M ount D esert, 
“ T o D f^rsp h y  and H isto ry ,”  “  E x cu rsio n s from 
B a r  n a rb o r ,”  “  E xcursions from  Som esville ,” 
“  E»curslon«  from  S o u th w est H a rb o r ,”
“  H o #  to m ake the  best use o f  a sh o rt v 
T he bft*k is handsom ely p rin ted  on th .ck  tin ted  
p a p e r  aftd illustrated  by five ex ce llen t photo­
g rap h s  and  tw o accu ra te  m aps. I t  w ill be 
veryftcceptab le  com panion to those m aking 
f irs t visit to tlila favorite sum m er re tre a t.
B u s in e s s  X o tic e s .
F ro m  (he h ig h es t m e d ic a l a u th o r ity  in  S w e ­
d e n . — As I have had occasion to see several 
p ersons, w ho, for som e tim e, have used Ila lP  
V egetab le  Sicilian H air R enew er, and  know  
tha t it has restored  the  original color o f  th e  h a ir  
us w ell as being efficient in rem ov ing  th e  itch 
ing  and d a n d ru ir th a t accom panies the  falling  off 
o f  the  hair. 1 consider it my du ty  to  acknow l­
edge the  sam e to M r. Sachs.
V IN C E N T L U N D B E R G .
P hysi9 ia n -in -C h ie1  to  th e  K in g ,  a n d  P r e ­
se rver  o f  h is  li fe .
S t o c k h o l m , J u ly  7 1S63.
N o t i c e  t o  o u r  S u b s c r i b e r s .
Having introduced a Hoe Mailing Machine into our 
office, each subscriber to the Gazette will hereafter 
find his name and the hath to  w h ich  h is  sunscitip- 
Tjon is pa id  printed upon the margin o f t lie paper, 
orupon the wrapper thereof. The printing of the 
date on tlie paper is our acknowledgement o f pay- 
menl t<> the date specified, and no other fo rm  o f  re­
ceipt will he used, except in special cases. W hen a 
new payment is made the date will be changed to cor­
respond on the next issue of the paper after the 
money is received. .Subscribers are requested to see 
that their dates are correct and notify us of any errors 
or omissions. Subscribers in arrears areretptesicd to 
forw ard  the sums ilue, and we express our thanks for 
the promptness and favor of those who keep the date 
on their papers in advance o f  the present time.
A t t h i r t y - l i r e  t h e  A v e r a g e  A m e r ic a *  
D i» ro v eri«  t h a t  h r  h a s  a n  ** I n f e r n a l  S lu m - 
n c h * 'a n l  goes in to  the  b an d s  o f  the  doctor; 
fo r the  rem n an t o f his life. P reven tion  is be tte r 
th a n  cu re , bu t Dr . W a l k e r ’s  V in e g a r  B it  
T in ts  will both cu re  and p reven t dyspepsia , 
diseases o f  the  sk in , l iv e r, kidneys, and  b ladder, 
and  all d iso rders arising  from  au “  in te rn a l 
stom ach .”  4w27
McCAWBKIDGES
HAIR DRESSINS SALOON
Main Street, nearly opposite Lynde’s Hotel, 
R O C K L A N D ,  -  » 3 f E
This Saloon Is fitted up In first class style and with 
an expert and efiicieut coips of workmen, the proprie 
tor is always ready to wait upon customers.
Special attention given to cutting children’s lmir. 
Rockland, April, 1674. 3m20*
HAIR WORK!
F .  C .  F O O T E  S  B O O M S ,
Pottle & Knight’s Clothing Store, nex t door to 
the  Express Office, up one lliglit.
Grey hair and natural curls. Switches from 70cts, 
upward. Please call aud examine our stock, 
done to  order.
A L L  K IN D S  O F
HAIR WORK
W h n l  e v e r y  fo il ill*  p e m o n  n e e d s
uoe convenient, agreeable and prompt re: 
for Habitual Costive ness. “ 1 would advise all those 
me troubled with Dyspepsia, Costiveness, riles, 
llilliousncss, Headache, or any form of indigestion, 
Elisha Huntington, M. 1>., ex-Lieutenaut-Govern 
of Massachusetts. They are pleasant to the tast 
and never require increase of dose to perfect a cur 
rial box .’JOcts. Large box, GOcts., mailed free for 
this last price.
' DU. HARRISON’S ICELAND BALSAM, 
plendid cure for coughs, hoausexkss and all 
koat ami lung complaints. For sale by E 
HARRISON & CO.. Proprietors. No. 1, Trem 
■” mple, Boston, and by all Druggists. 4w27
l lo c l . t a n d  I te ta i l  P r ic e s  C u r r e n t.
These prices are for the best article 
erwisc «peeified or only one m ice ei 
quantities prices will be
when not oth- 
pr e given. For large 
sliude lower. Corrected
Rockland , July 2, 1S74. 
P r o v i s io n s .  F r a i l  n n d  P r o d u c e .
Apples tfbbl............... .........l Steak. U A...................... 20
Cooking, \? bu................. Spore-rib, V  ft............. h
Dried, t- II.............. llijjl? Sausage f t ................. is
” .....  1 ’ ’• ft............. H glfi
Beef, , V  n... . .  15a 20 Poultry  V  U.
ak 1/ !L.............. 2/.<j:tn Chickens,...
'• d .^ tb ..........10«jl3 Turkeys........
. . . 22^
Tongue, V lb............... 16 D uck:..................................
Be. ts V  II........................02! Geese..........................Uone
Butter, 4/ n................3#£j35Preserving pears.
Cabbage, \f II..................04 4r peek,................... none
Cranberries tr bu-none Potatoes, per b u l................75
Cheese, {? 11...20«j22 Potatoes, sweet, i f  ft.none
Egg-per doz................ 20 Pickles, gal................7b.,*o
Lard, if  D...................14a l» Quinces, {? pk ..............none
Lemons, I* box......... '>.75 i-quashes, p  f t .................... oj
lim to n , i f  ................ 12a IG Tomatoes, fresh, V  ft none
Onions, i- f t .................. h] per cun,...........................-js
Oranges. V' box 5 10.00 Turnip-, i f  1b...............oi$02
Pork, (clear) i* f t . . .  13^15! Veal, V  1b......................... .14
ltouud Hog, if f t . . .none. Steak,............................25 1
G r o c e r i e s ,  e t c .
Cofioc i f  ft Salt b o x ...  10, 15, 25335
R io ,............................... 30 Soap, k' I t . ....................5^12
Roasted & gr. Itio---- 35 Sugar per !l.
J u 'a .............................35: Granulated,......................12 |
Molasses i f  gul............... Extra coffee crushed..
Havana.......................GO. Muscovado,.....................
Porto Rico,.................. 80 Syrup, sugar-house
Oil, Kerosene. 4? gal---- 301 per gal......................
Astral, if gul..-1« Maple per gal........... 1.
1. Japan, ft.75 80 1.00 
'olong, per ft 65
Oak Grove House,
^SUSss Caffldcn, Knox Co., Me. 
C Y U S  E . S H E R M A N , P ro p .
This house has just been completed. It is pleas­
antly situated on North East Point a t the outskirts of 
tin* harbor, and is designed for the accommodation of 
picnic parties wishing to spend the day upon the point 
during the summer months. Parties out of town can 
engage the house by letter. I t is arranged for a hail 
of 24x50, with 10 feet between floors on the lower 
floor, and five rooms above. Real clam bakes will 
be furnished to parties if  desired. Access to the 
house by water or road. For terms inquire o f CYHUS 
E. SIIERM AN, Camden, Ale, 3w24
J. P. COWLES, M. D.,
P h y s ic ia n  A S u r g e o n ,
C A M D E N . -  -  M A IN E .
Gives especial a ttention to Chronic Diseases, but 
. ill trea t ucute cases in the village.
SPO U T’S
Horse Hay Fork.
The Finest Assortment of
P i c  N i o  B a s t e l s N e w  Y o r k  f a s ! S
IN  THIS CITY IS AT
M ER R ILL ’S DRUG
Store.
LOOK A T  T H E M .
mrket that will do its
Ml,..................40
Prunes, i f  f t....................18
Raisins, ■fe/ 1-4 box..........85 ____
bait, IFjbu................. 6U<j75 Salratu
F l o u r .  C o r n ,  M e n
Barley, pc
l . e i c
..10^12
.1.25$1.50 Rice, pr ft......................... jo
muckwneat Hour i»«t  .*-i Middlings, p r lb ........... ,2'..
Cracked, wheat per It.--V" Oats, pr bu................8u<»>5
Corn, per bu.............93 ails Oatmeal, pr lb ................T.ii
Corn meal, per bu..90g'J7 Rye, p r  bu..................... 1.60
Flour, per bbl. ..«.«iia 2.00 Shorts, pr lb......... 2u 2 1-2
Fine f  eed, per ft....... 0.2L Potash, pr lb............ ,20g25
Graham Flour, jier 11,5 gOo Canned Mi.k..................” 35
F I mIi *
Fish, dry cod pr lb .. .  .6gU
Fresh cod, pr lb.......... 5
Dry pollock, pr lb........ 4
Fresh halibut, pr I b .. . l2 
Smoked halibut,pr lb. 10 
Fresh mackerel,
C h ild r e n  often  lo o k  P a le  a n d  
S ic k
rom no other cause than having worms in the stomach 
BROWN’S VERMIFUGE COMFITS 
will destroy worms without injury to the child, being 
perfectly W HITE, and free from all coloring or o ther 
injurious ingredients usually used in worm prepara 
tioiis.
CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors.
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York,
Sold by till Druggists and Chemists and dealers in 
Med.cities a t T wlntv-fivk  Cents a  Box . L&Bly32-
W I G G I N  A  R O S E ,
Successors to
C. F . FI2SSE X D E N ,
Druggists & Apothecaries,
NO. 5 KIMBALL BLOCK, 
R o c k l a n d ,  M  e  .
A pril 30,1874.
W e ig h s  but N ine  P o u n d s .
Fvery Fork Warranted
To give satisfaction. For Sale by
J. C. LIBBY & SONS.
^ ic k j f p A P E R
A fresh gbit just arrived, 
it Wholesale and Retail. 
Merrill’s Drug Store.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
u m D i m w i
MERCHANT TAILOR,
H A L L ’S  B L O C K ,  
M A IN  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D ,
the stock and succeeds to the business of Moody  K 
Tj 1 uklow , for many years known to t lie people of 
this vicinity as a first-class Tailor, and hopes by con­
tinuing the same course of honorable dealing and 
strict attention to business, to retain  the old cus­
tomers a t  the old stand.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
READY MADE CLOTHING,
K e p t  C o n s t a n t l y  o n  H a n d -
All are Invited to cull and exumine his stock.
I cordially recommend Mu. Bernard  Ac k ­
erman to my tormer patrons as an attentive, reliable 
and skillful tailor, and bespeak for him the same 
liberal patronage that has been bestowed upon me.
MOODY E . THUKLOW.
June 24, 1874. 4w29
THE GREAT AND ONLY
FROM
FOURTEENTH STREET.
L .  B .  L E N T ,  D i r e c t o r .
XV. H . M cUUljrH & CO., P ro p r ie to r s .  
TVI1X EX H IBIT AT
Rockland, on Wednesday, 
July 15th, 1S74 !
This Celebrated Metropolitan (Troupe,
A LLEN ’S
Beer Extract
best article for Beer 
in use. MERRILL lias a 
fresh lot just come iu.
P a n s ,  F l a g s ,
Firew orks,




AT TH E 2:
Music & Variety Stoic.
Eaton’s Family School
F O R  B O Y S ,
AT XORKIDGEWOpK, ME.
The Eaton School, which has been under the charge
---------- -----airs, off ‘ *
Fall 1
r principal f 
as a Home School!
UGUST 10. <Jw33
r circulars apply to IIAMLiN F . EATON.
K n o x  & L in c o ln  .R a ilro a d .
Extra Trains to and from 
Thomaston, July 4th.
ARE NOW OPENING
From the City of New York, will 'occupy the usual 
Summer vacation with a
GRAND EXCURSION BY RAILWAY
through the country, travelling by special train 
chattered for the purpose, with the intention of giv­
ing tin* inhabitants of other cities and towns oppor­
tunities o f witnessing a carefully-selected programme 
of those
l i r i l l i a n t ,  E x c i t i n g ,  a n d  E le g a n t  
E q u e s tr ia n  E n te r ta in m e n ts ,
which for years have proved one of the most popular 
and successful features of the public amusements oi 
New York.
Prominent among the
W O R L D -R E N O W N E D  A R T IS T S
, will be found the
W 1 U J A W  I I .  M O IU - A V ,
.d 10.30 P. 31
r Rockland, nt. 7.40, 8.20, ‘J.10; 
•i.15, 6-45 and 10 1». M.
C. A. COOMBS, Supt.
B L A N K S , T o w n  O r d e r s  a n d  A u d i to r ’s  R e ­
ports printed a t short notice
-A.. IMI. A .‘C J S T I3 S T .
D E N T IS T .
FOUND!
A SMALL SUM o l | Money. The owner can hav; 
the same by pioving property and paying charge, 
application to
GOULD & PE R R Y .
tockland. July 1, 1874. 3w3U
I P o l o n a i s e ,
OFFICE OVER T. A. W ENTWORTH’S 




pr box............. »........ “
Napes & fins, p r lb __ lo
longues a Sounds, | Dentistry in all its branches promptly attended to 
p r lb ......... ....... ... .1 1  at REASONABLE PRICES.
v 1f £ T W j ! J“ ,.™5,l,d w l," ‘,ul Pain, by Itl.
I Smoked haddock...
• Smoked herring ...
‘Fresh Salmon..................40
Lumber, pine y r  M ■ Spru
...................14 OOrfjGO 00 Clsiplit
Hemlock, pr M 12«jl5 0d Srru; 
Spruce,pr M lo 00420 io] Spin 
.pine. Ex
Pine, No 1.................4 25
Pin . No. 2 Ex
Pine N o.3,...
O il
■ Ex di e>sed, 40 00
• Ex clears. .38 00
•No 1...........25 00
• No 2........... 15 00
• No 3..........
, cie;
id, pr cask .,
Cedar No 1............... 4 !m Laths, Spr
Cedar No 2........t . . .2  5o| P ine........
C o n i .  W o o d . H ay . c l
Coal per ton----7 40-j7 G5,Ilav, pressed. 20 00623 00
Wood, hard per | r
cd..................6 0069 00jC
Soil, per cd ...5  0U«jG 00|8
M ix e r lL i iie o u s ,
Bricks, pr M ....G, 8, 11 00 Calcined, pr cusk ...3  00
Iron , pr lb..........................4 Superphosphate, pr l b . . .3
Nails, pr cask...............4 6<> Bone ine.tl, pr lb..........10c
Per lb ...........................5 Wool, pr lb ............... 30<«50
Linseed oil, pr gal....... 1 10 Calf skins, p rjlb ............ Tl5
White lead, pure,prlb,12J3 Sheep skins, ........75yl 25
Ground plaster, Hides, p rlb ........................7
pr cusk....................1 30,Lamb Skins..............60#G5
L i 1 M n
Li 1
SPECIAL NOTICES
G .  L .  B L A C K ,
BILL POSTER,
R O C K L A N D ,  3 I E .
All work will be faithfully and {promptly attended 
to .
QiT Orders may be left or bundles sent to the 
Eastern  Express Office. 31
Has possession of all the best boards in the city.
£111  A S. H E N R Y  E V A N S ,
DENTIST,
O f f i c e  in- W il s o n  &  W h i t e ’s  B l o c k ,
Nearly over L. M. Robbins’ Drug Store,
R O C K L A N D .
T i i i e l y  Y e a r s ’ E x p rr ic n c e o ra n  
Did N u rse .
M r* . W i n u l o t t ’* S o o th in g  S y r u p  I* th e
p r e s c r i p t i o n  «>f one of the best Female Physicians 
and Nurses in the United States, and has been used 
for thirty  years with never falling safety and success 
bv millions of mothers and children, from the feeble 
in fan t o f  one week old to the adult. It corrects acidi- 
by of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates the 
aoweU. and aive.« rent, health and comfort to inotliei 
and child. We believe it to be the Best and Surest 
Remedy ia  the World iu all cases o f DYSENTERY 
fml D Ia KRHUlA IN CHILDREN, whether it arise 
trom  Teething or from any other cause. Full d im  
tlous for using will accompany each bottle. Non 
Genuine unless the fac-similc of CURTIS & PER ­
KINS is on the outside wrapper. Sold by all Med 
ine dealers. B&Lly32
A . <L (tvodiett,
f O
T e a c h e r  o f  P i a n o .  O r g a n ,  V i o l i n  a n d  
H a r m o n y .
TERMS, : $12.00 P E R  QUARTER
P .  O .  A d d r e s s ,  B o x  5 6 ? 1 3.
S. K. MACOMBER.
W n t c l i  M a k e r  <& . J e w e l e r ,  
N o. I ,  T h o rn d ik e  B lo c k .
R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
W atches, Clocks and Jew elry repaired at short no- 
lc t Jan . 1, 1871
W h y  W i l l  V o u S n f -HOUSEHOLD
PANACEA
—AX D—
F A M ILY
To all 'persons suffering 
from Rheumatism, Neu 
rulgia, Crumps in tin 
limbs and stomach, Bil 
ious Colic, Pain in the 
back, bowels or side,
P anacka and F am 
Li mm  ext  is o f all others 
the remedy you want fo 
internal and external use 
It lias cured the nbov 
complaints iu thousands 
of cases. There is no mis­
take about it. Try it. 
Sold by nil Druggists. 
li&L12y3LINIMENT 
DR. J. S TEV EN S
jH as re m o v e d  h is  H o u se  and  
O ffice
To Second House on Winter St.,
to the right; the .1. Spear house, so ceiled, w here he 
will be happy to see his old friends slid patrons, and 
os many new ones as may choose to give him a call.
O P F I C E 4 I I O U U 8  
Positive, from ltf jto  4 ’3' and irom 7 to 0, P . M.
■  Ju ly  22,1873. 82
. ,r /  Wrn. H, Kittredge &  Co.,
D r u g g i s t s  &; A p o th e c a r io s
and Dealers in
l ‘A  T E S T  M E M C I X E 8 .  
NO .3, SPEA It, BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E
E A C L E
s
R e d i n g o  t e s . Wllle. C A R L O T T A  D e S E R C .The exquisite grace and peerless skill of Mile. Do 
>«-rg, condoned with an irresistahle, abandon nnd 
comparably surpasses every specie- 
i this conti-equestriumsm hitherto :
DM
L I B B Y  k  SONS
N E  FA G  LI 
II sit a  lo i r  figure 
a m in e  b e fo re  im i •liiising. Al>
Horse Ralies,
W h ic h  w ill  b e  c lo sed  o u t w ith in  a  few  d 
c ry .lo w  p r ic e s .
B I R T II S.
Auburn, June 28th, to the wife of Mr. James E. 
Coombs, u daughter.
Iii Aulmru, auue 25th, to the wife of Mr. Freem an 
..Jackson , u son.
lAt Skowhegan June 25th, to the wife of Mr. J .  
. Judkins, u daughter.
M  A R R I A G E S
In tilts city, July 1st,
Jonas A. Brown aud Mis 
of So Thomaston.
In this city. June 27th, by Charles A. Davis, Esq.
Mr. Andreas Frederickseu uiul 
both o! Rockland.
:ity, June 16th. by Charh
Addle M 
A. Davis, E-q.,
Mr. Krastus P. Lube and Miss Lidie S. Vannuli, both 
of Rockland.
I n Montville, May 20th. by Rev. E . Ivnowlton, Mr. 
T. L. Lewis ot Feruandiua, Florida, and Alias Lucy 
Ayer ot Montville; also, May 24th. Mr. Charles O. 
Ludwig of Liberty, and Miss Emma C. Light ol 
Washington ; June 17th, Mr. George W. Choate and 
Miss Annie E. B artlett. borh of Montville; June 25th, 
Mr. George L. Frye of Montville, and Miss Lenoru E. 
Cross o f Morrill.
In Searsmont, June 28th. by Rev. E. Ivnowlton, 
assisted by Rev. Mr. TunneclitI, Mr. Edward L. True, 
of Boston, and Alias Fidelia B. Muzzy, of Sears- 
mont.
lieepscott Bridge, June  Hull, by Rev. B. S. 
................................ i aud Miss Ella E. Baker,




: 30th, Mrs. Frances, widow of the 
of Isaac:27th, Wilbe 
r, s  month* and i8 days.
“  ’eddle P ., youngca
Norwood, aged I y  
B ln  Thonm ston,».
son of Capt. Jessie Wilson, aged ubout 14 \
■nta superintended byThe whole number of i 
ne in this city, iu the month of J  u
SILAS KALLOCU, CUy Undertaker
NOTICK.
D r. J .  H. E stabrook , Sen,,
Can be found a t the Office ol T, L . Estabrook. ready
to  attend calls.
Rockland. Nov. 27, 1672, 51
W e d d in c  a n d  V is it in g  C ardsnsatly
prin ted  at.tiiH  ofiioe
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L
P O B T  O F  B O C K L A N D .
A r r iv o d .
Ar2fith, aclis Excel, Poland. Boston: A Clement, 
Littlefield, Castine; G K I’rescotl, Guptill, N Y ; A 
J Williums, March, Boston; Allie Oaks, Plllsbury, N 
Y; Columbian, Webster, Bangor; Win 11 Jewell, 
Wurdwell, do; J Pierce, Webster, do; Concord, 
Gray, Portsmouth; Corvo, Pickering. Boston; 
27th, Ocean Belle. Mills, Virginia; Willis Putnam, 
Cook, Boston; F  V T urner, Walker, Camden; R S 
Uodgdon, Melvin, N V; Win Mci.oon, Rogers, do; 
Catawumtcak, Keating, Viuulhaven; U S Rev 
Cutter J  C Dubl in. Abbey, Custine; ltr sell Marys- 
ville, Cosnian, John , N B; sclis M A McGalin, 
Call, Uockport; A talm ta, Rhoades, .Boston; Lucy 
Elizabeth, Clement, Castine; 28th, Granville, Clark, 
Lynn; Post Boy, Fountain, Buugor; Speedwell, 
Spalding, Boston; barque Ephraim Williams, Keen,
Salem; sclis Maj Deering, ----- . Brigadier Island;
George, Babbtdge, Newburyport; Odeou, Morton, 
Boston; Oregon, Stinson, do; Commerce, Rich 
Edon ; Amazon, W arren, Sub m; Isabelle, Farnham, 
Bangor: JJtli, Tennessee, Peck, do; May Munroe, 
Hall. Uockport; .’With, Onward, Gray, Bangor; slooj> 
Hyperion, Phil brook, St George; July 1st, sclis Com­
monwealth, Gross, Boston: R S Uodgdon, Melvin, 
Uockport; Adrian. Iluut, Boston; F. Barney, Steele, 
VinulliMVen; 2d, H Lewis Coleman, Dover N It;  A 
Clement, Littlefield, '■Penobscot; J  Pierce, W ebster, 
Bangor; Ju lia  Edna, Staples, Ellsworth.
S a i le d .
Sid 26th, sclis Jam es Henry, T re wo: thy, do; C 
Carroll. Cudworth, Portsmouth; 2Slh, Ocean Belle, 
31 ills, Belfast: It S ffodgdon, Melvin, do; 49th, D 1! 
IugialiHin, (new) Ames, Fall River; tl ucord, Gray, 
Portsmouth; Catawumteak, Keating, N Y; G K 
Prescott, (iuptill, Yiualhuven; Willis Putnam, Cook, 
Calais; Mary Susan, Snow. N Y; F Barney. Steele, 
Vinalhaven; M A 3IcGahan» Cull, Philadelphia; 
Maggie Bell, Stuart, St George to load tor N Y ; July 
1st, Ur sell Murysville, Casman, S t-lohn. N Y ; Pearl, 
Thayer, DatTvers; May Munroe, Hull, Philadelphia; 
Win S Farwell, (new) l.ord, V irginia; Granville, 
Clark, Lynn; Exeter, Pendleton, Providence; Ten- 
nesee, Peck, Greenpurt, L I ; Speedwell, Spalding, 
Spruce Head; 3Iaj Deering, Webster, Trenton.
D OM ESTIC FO R T S.
PH ILA D ELPH IA —Ar 26th , ech Thomas R Pills- 
bury, from the Kennebec river.
Newcastle, Del 20th, ship John W att, for Cronstadt; 
schs David Ames and Hattie McFarland are above 
here, coming down under tow.
MOBILE—Towed to sea 20th, ship William A 
Campbell, Curling, Liverpool.
SAT1LLA, GA—Ar 20th, sell Loretto, Fish, Thom­
aston.
RICHMOND. VA—Sid 26th, sells Oliver Jameson, 
Jam eson, and Albert Jam eson. Candage, Boston.
NEW  YORK—a t 27th,sclis Pallas, French, Rock­
land; Red Jacket, Averill, Uockport.
FO R E IG N .
erpi
S!d from Swansea 14th, Otago, Thorndike, Point dc 
Guile.
Ar ut S t John , N B,24th, sell A F  Ames, Jameson, 
Darien. Ga.
Ar a t Melbourne, June  £‘b, W j i l  Thorndike, Bel­
lamy, Boston, March 27,
PROPOSALS.
S E A L E D  I 'l tO I ’OSAI.S W IL L  B E  K E -
t '  « * tv< J l>y l ‘n- i onmiitu-o lor tli 1.it 1 :< • 1 I<)N OF 
UltCII EDIFICE for the Universalist Society,
Rockland, Maim 
BfPlun.- and S{ 
o f Messis. Kimball .& 
City Building. Lewlst 
Iglitli day ol
ions may be seen ut the office 
'oorabs, Architects, No. lx. 
i. M<-.. until and including 
1874, and tltercaiter ut the 
nd It Eimball Block, ltock- 
t t w e n t i e t h  day of July,
ecclved lor excavating and 
separately from the Church 
with the same; also, for the 
- foundation.
be addressed either to the 
. Me., or to J .  P. Wise ut 
d *' Proposals for build- 
Rockland, 31
ie right to reject auy or




Rockland, July 1st. 1S74, 3w30
MILLINERY 00908.





J»U Lot of Hats Cheap.
At HYDE’S.
Have just received a lot more 
of those Steel Color Mohairs 
and Slik Warp Pongees, also a 
full line of New Dress Goods 
in all the latest shades & styles.
We have just received two 
cases NEW PRINTS and CAM­
BRICS with side stripe for trim­
ming, White Goods in great va­
riety, Ready Made Skirts and 
Skirting, Hosiery and Gloves of 
all kinds, Gilt Band Window 
Curtains and Curtain Cambrics, 
LACE CURTAINS and LACE 
GOODS by the yard, Curtain 
Loops and Fixtures of all kinds.
Carpetings, Straw Matting, Oil 
Cloths, Rugs and Mats, all of 




Rockland,* June 18, 1873.
H. C. LEVENSALER, M. D.;
T H O M A S T O N , M A I N E ,
Devotes his attention to the PRACTICE of MEDI­
CINE and .SURGERY.
CT Residence aud Office, Levensaler Block, Muin
LINHN BUSTERS,
Children’s Suits
in Pique and Linen,.
D E A F  de ETEj,
AND
Cash mere L  ui nients. 
in  L a t e s t  S t y l e s  a n d  
C h o i c e s t  D e s i g n s .
ALSO,
L L A M A
LACE SHAWLS
AND
JA C K E T S,
Ladies’ Ready Made Un­
der skirts, Aprons, Night 
Rohes, Chemise, Drawers, 
Print & Cambric Dresses.
BE SURE AND CALL AT
SIM O M TO IFS
Before making your Purchases.
S M I  T  I I  &  L U D W I G ,
Jobbers and Retail Dealers in 
P r o v i s i o n s  a n d  G r o c e r i e s ,  B l i t -  
t o r ,  C h e e s e ,  L a r d ,  e t c . ,  
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS. 
Agent for Vickery, Crockett & Co.’s Lewiston Steam 
Bakery.
A T  T I I E  I l l lO O K , M a in  S t . ,  R O C K L A N D .
M. P. SMITH. 11 je72 W. B. LUDWIG.
HOUSE E0R SALE !
dwelling house, situated 
corner ol Union and Summer Sts. 
Said house is one and one-hotf story, 
28, with L. 30x16. Stable attach- 
Apply to the sub-
Rockland, June 24, 1S74, I .  DUNCAN.
Dwelling House for Sale i
'1X 71 L U  AM II. K EITH  offers for 
y y  sale the Dwelling House he 
now occupies, furnished or not fur- 
turnish.-d, together with the orchard 
ot^ifty-flve trees. Terms to suit the
Thomaston, June 18, 1874. 28
purchiu
C R E S C E N T  S P E C T A C L E S .
IM PROVE YOUR SIGHT.
teed f
’ublic __  o___
•thers in tluf^naric 
md distinctness ot 
rivaled,the total nb- 
& refractory
ipcrior to al 
et. f o r  clearnes 
vision they are un 
sence o f prismati*
rays alioaytfound in 1 pebbles render the*,
especially desirable.[ Trade Marl:] Being ground with 
greai care, they are free from ail im­
perfect ionh and impurities. They arc mounted in 
Gold. Silver, Shell, Rubber and Steel frames ami will 
last many years without change.
For sale only by our Agents.
W . M .  P U R I N C T O N ,
Jew eler and Optician, is sole Agent for Rockland,
L "- None genuine without the trade-mark Stamped A |S 0  3 t  D a n W i S C O t t a .  T h U P S C J a V l 
on every pair. Penyly24 ( * J  1
Manufactured by Fellows, Holmes & Clapp. N. Y. . . - -  .
L E  P I T I T  T O I S T - ^ ,
(AGED ONLY FIV E YEARS,)
i the World, ou his
G - E O -  T A L B O T  S T T IE IE X D S
exce; tion the 
s ever lived.
Iio G re a t B ra z ilia n  AVihl H uron T a m e r,
K A R T5N H O  L O W A N D E ,
(with his charming infant son), who bus won the 
highest honors ever awarded t-> any equestrian from 
the most critical audiences of all nations, and who 
stands unrivalled in his marvelous feats upon a sin­
gle B a re b a c k  Ilo ro c ,o r his magnificent act upon 
F o u r  o r  S ix b a re b a c k  S teed s, thus presenting the
r iv o  B e s t  R id e rs  in A m e r ic a !
iu one Company, a Combination
i< luded in this Mctropolita:
diich cannot be 
-• tn the world. 
Troupe are the
W o v o l l o  F a m i l y ,
without equals in the Classic Schools of Gymnastics,
The Tainpirc ISi-ollici-g,
Greatest Force of Daring Riders.
obatn, M tm cu la r C onlo 
Gists, I tq ii i l ib r is ts ,  Gril
A eeo in p lls lie il A 
iKtH, C lassic  Gy
f u l  P o s t u r e  31 s iste rs, T u m b le r s  
an d  I .e a p e r s ,
ever brought together in this country, nnd involving
A Greater Expenditure for Salaries,
than is incurred by uny
F IV E  T R A V E L L I N G  C O M P A N I E S ,
nnd embracing
M ore F ir s t -C la ss  A r tis ts
than  can be found in any
F o u r C ir c u s o s  in th e  U n iv e rse .
A great feature of the N kw  York Circus consists 
in the
L A R G E S T  A N D  H A N D S O M E S T
Stud of Circus Horses &  Ponies
P R O F . JA S . S. R O B IN S O N ’S
BRASS AND REED BAND,
This Band is T h re e  T im e s  as  L a rg e  ns any Band 
ever attached to any other Circus, containing 
T  XV KN T Y - F I  V E  31E 3I B E K S,
ved and decorated
- /•••"
g o l d e n  c h a r i o t ,
Twenty Horses,
tha t the world can produce. The Golden Chariot 
will be followed by a
Team of Twelve Fairy 1‘oules,
the  smallest and prettiest ever seen.
The uniform of this Band is gorgeous beyond descrip­
tion, uml costing the sum of
N IN E  T H O U S A N D  D O L L A R S .
Admission, 50 Cls. Children under 10. 23 Cts.
No Stnndiug Room. Seats for all.
Doors open at 1,U nnd 7. Grand Entrance a t ?•>*
—-•—1 1  —1 uufuiLo ol. vt jj x, , x
Look lor Trade Mark. No Peddlers Employed, July 16th.
THE BEST PLACE
T O  B T J Y





Drap D’Ete for Sacks,' 
Yak Lace,
Guipeire Lace,
Gimps and Fringes; 
Lace Barbs,
Spanish Laces,
V e i l s  o f  a i l  k in d s ,  
L a d i e s ’ T i e s ,  all shades. 
C a m b r i c  la n d  M u s l in  
E d g e s ,
Parasols & Sun Um­
brellas,
K id  G io v e s ,
Thompsons’ Tight F it­
ting Corsets,
lUme. Foy’s Skirt Sup­
porters,
Ladies’ and Sents’ Hand­
kerchiefs,
Ladies’ & Gents’ Hosiery, 
W hite Goods and Linens. 
Ladies’ Garment Support­
ers.
A ls o , a  G re a t  V a rie ty  o f A r­
t ic le s  n o t m e n t io n e d  a b o v e , 
w h ic h  a re  s e l l in g  a t p r ic e s  
lo w e r th a n  ever m e n t io n e d  
s in c e  the  w a r , a t
W. O. H E W E T T ’S,
N o. I ,  S P E A R  B L O C K .
O p p o s i t e  L y n d e  H o t e l .  23
UNDERTAKERS
— A I S T D —
UPHOLSTERERS
G O O D S!
A. & S. H. BCRPEEN.
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH AT SHORT NOTICE
COFFINS, CASKETS,
R o b e s  a n d  P l a t e s ,






Suitable for U pholstering or Lam brequins.
w n s r i D o w  c o b l t i c e s ,
Plain, Ornam ented or W alnut and Gilt, on hand and made to order. Lam brequin
Upliolstering- Promptly Executed.
W IN D O W
G U R T A I I S -
H A V E  J U S T  R E C E I V E D  A V E R Y  F I X E  
A S S O R T M E N T  O F  G O L D  A N D  
P A I N T E D  B A N D
A. A. NEWBERT & SOU,
House and Ship Joiners,
! A RE prepared to do all kinds of House nnd Ship 
a3L Joining and Job Work, either by the day or job, 
as the customer may desire, furnishing first-class 
workmen, and in every way guaranteeing satisfac­
tion.
L O N G  A N D  S H O R T  L U M B E R ,
Mouldings, Windows, Window Frames, Doors, &c.
S H O P  O N  S E A  S T R E E T ,
One door East o f G. F. Kaler Sc, Co.’a Steam 3Iill. 
N. B All Goods sold.jwill ■ bo delivered free o f 
charge.
Rockland. 3fny 21,1874. 24
B R E A D  I B R E A D !
F r e s h  L o a v e s  — B o s to n  R o lls  — H o t 
B ro w n  B re d  a n d  B e a n s —
N ic e  P a s t r y ,  & c.
R u s t ic  C u r ta in s ,
L a c e  C u r ta in s ,
A n d  L a c e  G o o d s  b y  th o  Y a r d ,
C u r t a in  L o o p s ,
B a u d s ,  C o rn ic e s , H o o k s ,
F i x tu r e s ,  T a s s e ls  a n d  C o rd s ,
G re e n  & W h ito  C u r t a in  H o l la n d ,
36, 35, 10, 42, 41 and -40 inches wide.
Cull early and secure the best styles!
' SIM0NTQN BROS,
March 25, 1874. 16
. f f t J I V l - : —  1 S 7 -4 ' S ! :
r p H E  subscriber having fully resumed bnsiness 
X  (since the late interruption on account o f Illness 
iu Ids family.) begs to assure the public that he has 
made more complete arrangements to meet their 
wants promptly and in all respects, than everbetore. 
I have secured the services ofan accomplished baker, 
as the first requisite. I shall furnish
B O S T O N  K O I.I.S , fresh every afternoon.
F  \ M 11. V. W H I T E  A N D  G R A H A M
LO  A V ES, fresh, constantly on hand 
B E  V X S baked for customers, ulso lor sale every 
Sunday morning iu any quantity.
C O M M O N  C R A C K E R S ,  O Y S T E R  
C R A C K E R S .S O D A  A N I) H A R D  B R E A D ,
for sale a t wholesale and retail. ■
city
* 5 ' 3Iy carts will 
| supply the wants 
; quired.
YV. T . H H W E T T ,
I 25 MAIN ST., AT TH E  DBOOK.
SEA STREET, few doors E ast ol Thorudika Hote
n r i M H T ,
Would call attention to their
SP R IN G  S T O C K
—OF—
F o r e ig n  a n d  D o m e stic
W O O L E N  S  ,
CONSISTING OF
E N C L iS H ,
F R E N C H  A N D
C E R M A N
Coatings, Suitings, Broadcloths, 
Doeskins, &c.,
And n full line selected from the best
American Manufacturers.
ling to buy Woolen Cloths or Tailors’ 
it retail.Sare respectfully invited to call 
our G O O D S  a n d  P R I C E S ,  tor L-an to be UNDERSOLD.
Those wish  
Trimmings at 
and examine < 
wo do not mean
wli I'riccM .
P O T T L E  & K N iC H T ,
Wilson & White Block.
Rockland, April 1874. TJ
Tn the Judge o f  l'rohatc in  a nd  fo r  the 
County o f  K nox.
m i l E  undersigned, Guardian of CORA O. BAR- 
R>WS, minor heir of W ILLI A3IS. BARROWS, 
late of Thomaston. in said County, deceased, repre­
sents, tha t said minor is seized and possessed of cer-, 
tain real estate, described as follows:—All the inter­
est of said ward iu a certain lot of land silunted in 
said Thomaston, and bounded as follows, to w it: 
South by the town road leading to Rockland, usually 
called the Marsh road; East by land of Emma I. Fey- 
ler: North bv land of Mary G. Cole aud Benjamin 
Fuller; and West by land of said Fuller and Casper 
Woodcock. That an advantageous offer of one hun­
dred and filly dollars has been made lor the 
same by Casper Woodcock, of Thomaston, in said 
County, which offer it is for the interest of all con­
cerned immediately to accept, the proceeds of sale to 
be placed at interest for the benefit of said ward,
making said offer.
MARY U. BARROWS.
KNOX COUNT Y—In Court of Probate, held at Rock­
land, on the third Tuesday of .June, 1874.
On the petition aforesaid, Ohdkrkd, That notice 
be given by publishing a copy of said petition with 
tliis order thereon, three weeks successively, prior 
to the third Tuesday of July next, in the Rockland 
Gazette, a newspaper printed in Rockland, that all 
persons interested mav attend a Court o f Probate 
then to be held at Rockland, and show cause, if  uny 
why the prayer o f said petition should not be granted.
E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy of the petition niul order thereon.
4w2U A t t e s T .  P .  PIERCE, R e g is te r .
YE FISHERMEN,
Look for yourselves, and see the finest 
assortm ent of
FISHING T A C K LE ,
Ever offered in this County. 23
Corner Window Merrill’s Drug Store.
GIOFRAY’S
Hair Emporium !
W ils o n  & W h i t e ’s  B lo c k ,
R o c k la n d .
J u s t  a r r i v e d  r r o m  t u r o p c ,  n o t  m y s o I f
b u tlm y  N ew  S to c k  o f  H air G o o d s .
A S T  stay in my store and save traveling expenses !
I am abhi to sell first-class Hair Goods, in all the 
varieties of shades, a t prices cheaper than  »’iv u  a i r . .
Store. Among which may be found the following 
choice articles :
W a rra n te d  F r e n c h  H air S w itc h e s ,  4; 
o z ,,  3 2  i n c h e s  lo n g  ; s h o r t  | 
s t e m ,  S5 l e s s  th a n  an y  
o th e r  H air S to re .
3  1-2 o z ,,  2 8  i n c h e s ,  s h o r t  s te m , '  ~ , ,  .  4
S 3 .0 0  l e s s .  l a r g e  o r  s m a l l  L o ts  w il l  d o  w e l l  to
3  o x ., 2 6  in c h ,  S2.OO l e s s ,  |e a l l  a m i  g e t  o u r  P R IC E S  b e f o r e
Also, all grades of Human H air Switches, long and tp I I l ’C llit tS if!g »  
short steins, from I ’Ti cents to $ 1 5 . 0 0 ,  together,
with a New Stock of Ladles’ an.I G ents’ Grey Wigs, A lso , H a r d  a n d  S o i l  W o o d ,  H a y ,  
j’r-m.* ' i ! : ! n d ' Linen Braid.’ S a m i ,  B r i c k ,  I J u I r  O i n e n t ,  A c .
« «-S A. ill., to 8 l-a
vale Houm rur L iu tic , hi tliu rroi.i " f ' 1"-' La- p .  1 [ ,
e respectfully invited to  call ana CARmine m>’|• • - i...... 'es.
Of all the Best Grades,
P e r s o n s  w ish in g : to  p u r c h a s e
New Stock of Human Hair aud satisfy thei
Good News for the Ladies!
S a ve  from  <52.00 to $ 3 .0 0 .
Having secured the services of a  First-Class Hair 
W orker, I am prepared to make a Hair Switch for 
2.50. just half the price you have been paying.








Chas. T. Spear & Co.,
S | i c a . ' ' s  W h a n ;  to o t  o f  B a r k  8 t.
Hockliuu), May SJ, .? /4,  _______ 24
KNOX & LINCuL5
R A I L R O A D .




Boys’ Late Style Cloth Caps, only 40 cts.
Gents Fine Calf Box-toe Sewed Boots, only 4,50 
Women’s fine Serge Heel Congress Boots only $1.2 
Women’s fine Serge D, Sole Heel Con. Boots, l.£
Women’s fine Serge S. Sole Polish Boots only 
Women’s fine Serge D. Sole Polish Boots only 
Women's fine Serge S. Sole Button Boots only 
Women’s line Serge D, Sole Button Boots only 
Women’s fine Kid Foxed Polish Boots only 
Women’s line Kid Foxed Button Boots only 
Women’s tine Kid Heel Slippers only
3Ien’s line Cnll Boots only , .VU| ,
sp lit Opera liouts, very nice, only =.75|m^ i. ^ L ’n ^ l " , ^ ’
Men’s line Calf Dress Boots only 3.50 A. 31., connecting with Steamers from Boston.
Men’s best quality Rubber Boots only 3.50 F A K E S .—Thomaston to Boston, 2.15; W arren to
Men's Cow Hide llimd-mode I'longh slices only 1.5o| * * ? » » .2 05i
fc r o m  S ta tiou is to  K on tou , v ia  S m ifo r d ’ft
S team en .
"!Ijeeee Newcnstleat 1.40 P. M .; Damnrtscotla 
Mi.I,s* ,;5u> Huldoboro’, 3,08; W arren, 3.40; Thom- 
as ton, 4.1o, arriving ut Railrord W harf at 4.40, muk- 
injf direct connection ou Monday, Weduesday, Thurs­
day and Saturday, with Saudford’s Steamers lor Bos-
5C0 Men's Kossuth Hats, your choice for 50 cts.
T. A. WENTWORTH’S,
NO. 5, BERRY BLOCK,
and Damariscotta to Bostou, $2.75.
Im29 C. A. COD3IBS, Superintendent.
SNiSKEY




CHIMNEYS steamer Clara Clarita,
Captain Creed,
Having received new boiler, enlarged and Improved 
accommodations, and In every way nut In line con. 
dition for the route, will make TWO ROUND TRIPS 
I EACH DAY after date, (Sundays excepted) as fol­
lows:
Leaving Vinalhaven for Rockland a t 7 o’clock A. 
j31., and 1 o’clock P . 31., (Rockland tim e). Return­
ing, leave Railroad Wharf, Rockland for Vinalhaven, 
ut 10.30 A. M. and 4.30 P. M„ touching at Hurricane 
| Island each trip , and Dyer’s Island morning trip off 
.and last trip on.
F a r e ,  7 5  C e n ts  G a c ii W a y .
to Portland aud Bostou, for sale on board tho 
steamer.
ST E A M E R  H U R R IC A N E  
Will leave Rockland for CARVEB’S HARBOR at 
8 o’clock. A. 31.; returning leaves Carver's Harbor 
tor Rockland at 4 o’clock 1*. 31., touching a t Hurri* 
ane Island.
G. A . S A F F O R D , A g e n t fo r R o c k la n d .
B. L A N E , A g e n t f o r  V in a lh a v e u ,  29
___ obstinate, sluggish aad smokeychimneys. It-
stunds on the top ot tho chimney, and does not re 
quire a smoke stack to carry it  above surrounding 
buildings.
The only chimney that will work satisfa ctory|whcn 
surrounded by high buildings.
N. B. Send inside measurement of the top of 
chimney-
CALL AND SEE THEM.
we will cheerfully refund the money.
3Iauufacturcd nnd for sale by
J. P. Wise &  Son,
Sole Agent for Rockland and vicinity.
[Established in  1846.]
JOB PRINTING
Promptly Executed 
AT TH IS O FFICE.
Curls at Giofray’s
A  B R A V E  IC E L A N D  G IR L .
Mr. S. E. W aller s ta rted  for a trip  In 
Iceland in Ju n e , 1872. He gives an ac­
count of “ Six W eeks in the Saddle,” in 
a  little  volume from  which we get an idea 
o f the custom s of the people there. The 
Icelanders are alm ost inconveniently hos­
pitable. I t  is difficult to get a farm er, who 
keeps you for a day or two, to accept 
pay. Oui au thor seems to have done his 
best to requite his hosts by m aking  him- 
nelf amusing. Here we have an  instance 
o f  native k indness and fem inine courage.
Iu the m orning I m ade a  small stuuy, 
and a fter a very tolerable m eal and many 
good wishes, we rode off. All went well 
un til we came to the r iv e r Marknfijot, 
which happened to he very m uch flooded, 
^ o t  liking to  a ttem pt to swim under 
the circum stances, we rode on down the 
bank for 6omo miles, and fortunately 
ion net a house.
K nocking  a t tho door, we a sk ed : “  Is 
th e  r iver very  d e e p ? ” “ V ery,” sa id a  
voice inside.
“  Is there a man who will show us a 
ford ? ”  we asked again.
" N o ,” was the reply, “  both Jo h n  and 
Olavr are up in the m ountains, but one 
of the girls will do quite as well. Here, 
Thora, go and show the Englishm en the 
way.”
Imm ediately an exceedingly handsome 
young woman ran out, and nodding k ind­
ly to me, went around to the back o f the 
house, caught a pony, put a  bridle on it, 
and not tak ing  the trouble to fetch a sad­
dle, vaulted on his bare back, and s itting 
astride, drove her heels into its sides and 
galloped ofl down the riv er bank as hard 
as she could go. shoutihg for us to follow.
Me became naturally  rather excited at 
such a display of dash on the p a rt o f  such 
a pretty  g irl, and s ta ited  off imm ediately 
in  chase. But though we did our utm ost 
to  catch her. she increased her distance 
hand over hand. There was no doubt 
about i t ;  she had as much courage as 
ever we could boast of, and in poin t of 
horsem anship was a hundred yards ahead 
o f either of us.
F or about half a mile we rattled along, 
when suddenly she pulled up short ou°a 
sand bank.
“  You can cross here," she said. “  but 
you m ust be carelu l. Make stra igh t for 
that rock right over there, and when you 
have reached it, you will be able to see 
the cairn ol stones we build to show the 
landing place,”
“ All rig h t,” I said. “ Good bye.”
She looked puzzled for a m oment, and 
then  said : “ I'll couie through with you : 
it  will be safer.”
“  Good gracious, Bjarni, don 't let her 
come,” I s a id ; “  she is sure  to be 
drow ned, and I can’t get her out with all 
those w et clothes on ; tell her to “ o 
back .”
But before I was half way through the 
sentence, she had urged her horse into 
the water, and in a moment was tw enty 
yards into the river. Of course we fol­
lowed as quick as possible, and after a 
g reat deal of splashing reached the m id­
dle o f the flood. “  Now,” she said, 
b ringing  her horse up abreast with mine,' 
and pointing with her whip, “  there 's the 
m ark .” The water was runn ing  level 
w ith the horses’ w ithers, and it was only 
by lilting their heads very high th it they 
could keep their noses clear.
“ Good bye,” she said, “ God bless 
you,” and before I was quite aw are of it, 
kissed me on the cheek.
1 was about to retu rn  the com plim ent, 
but she was gone, and in a tew m inutes 
after we saw her a mere speck in the dis- 
tun e, galloping over the plain.
Kissing to Iceland is a custom sim ilar 
' shaking  hands here. 1 lu d  though t of 
k  ordinary situations, but a kiss iu the 
m idst ol boundless waters was, to say 
tua Ic st ot it, strange. It was certa in ly  
the w ettest one I ever had iu my lile.
L e g a l  . 6  r i v e r  I  i  s e n t  c u t s .
To Dm Honorable Die Justices o f  our S u ­
preme J u d ic ia l Court next to be held at 
R o c lla n d , w ith in  a nd  fo r  the County 
o f  K n o x , on the th ird  Tuesday in  
September next.
Ha n n a h  K. MOREY of Rockland aforesaid, rc- spcctfully libels and gives this honorable court be informed that on the nineteenth day of February 
I). 18M, a t  said ltockland, she was lawfully inar- 
•d to William Morey, then o f said ltockland, but 
iw out of this S tate, and not an inhabitant thereof, 
and whose place of residence is unknown 10 this |li- 
belant, and cannot be ascertained by reasonable dil- 
gencc; that said libelant has had by her said hus­
band one child, to w it:—George IC. Morey, born July, 
18671 that since said intermarriage your said libelant 
has conducted herself towards her said husband as u 
faithful, chaste and affectionate wife; but that the 
said William, wholly regardless of his nmrrhige cove­
nant and duty, has become addicted to habits ol 
gross intemperance, and is now a confirmed and 
habitual drunkard, completely disqualified lor busi­
ness. and incapable of earning a livelihood for her 
and her said child; that in September, 1872, the said 
William deserted and abandoned your libelant, and 
lias continued the same to the present tim e; and has 
since said desertion neglected to provide for the sup­
port of his said wife and child. And your libelant 
avers that a divorce from the bonds of matrimony 
now existing between herself and her said husband 
would be reasonable ami proper, conducive to domes­
tic harmony, and consistent with the peace and 
morality ol society. Wherefore she prays that said 
divorce may be decreed and that the care and custody 
of said minor child may be decreed to her during his
enlli day of April, A. 
HANNAH F . MOREY*
STATE OF MAINE.—K xo x , ss.—April 7, 1874 
Personally appeared Hannah F. Morey, a rd  made 
oath that the statements on the foregoing libel, rela­
tive to the residence of the said William Morey art- 
true. Before me,
O. G. HALL, Justice of the I ’eace.
S t a t e  o t*  M n l n c .
LINCOLN. SS.—Supreme Judicial JCourt, April 
term, A. D. 1874.
[SEAL]
I pon the forcooing libel Oitnicitni), That the libel • 
it give notice to the respondent therein minted, to 
•pear before the Justices of our Supremo Judicial 
Court, next to be holden at ltockland, within and for 
County of Knox,on the third Tuesday ofSeptem- 
1874, by publishing an attest! d copy of said 
* •* n, three weeks successively
. a newspaper printed at 
:»f Ivnox, the last publicn-
NEW  ADVERTISEM ENTS.
RAR N F W Q  I Dp* L.r.ng.foiio D e a d ,D 1 1 L. VV O  I Ag ents  Wa nted  for the 
only new ot%coinpUtc book. 800 pages illustrated. Cir­
culars free. Columbian Book Co., H artford, Ct.
TH E GREAT POPULARITY OF
CAMPHORINE
A S A F A M IL Y  M E D IC IN E .
In Uio reward of genuine merit. Those who use i 
never will be without it. For sale bv nil druggists. 
t  rice25ceula. 1IEUIIEN IIOYT, Prop’r .N .  Y.
LIV NGSTONE IS DP AD.
l or 3 0  y en  rn  Millio n s  have intently  watched his 
PEKII.OUS yet 1IKHOIC struggles  and <;u 
a c h iev em en ts , und now eagerly desire the f c  
u le le  H is to r y  of this world renowned Hero and 
Benefactor, which unfolds also tho Curiosities & 
W ealth of a wild und wonderful country. It is ju st  
reatty. 2,000 agents wanted tjuick/y. Oiie agent sold 
1 8 4 .  another JOB one week. For particulars ad­
dress I l l H I l A R I )  B R O S ,,  either Phlla , Boston, 
or Cm., O. ^ 4 w29
F o r e w a r n e d .  F o r e n  rm e i l .  To lie forearmed 
Now when you are threatened with all the ailments 
caused by debilitating Spring und Summer weather is 
to make free use of
JURUBEBA
which will make the L iv e r  active, assist UigON- 
l i o n .  P u r i f y  the blood, strengthen the U t e r i n e  
and U r i n a r y  organs, it vigorute the Syw toiu, and 
make yon enjoy life as yon ought. Price $ I per bottle. 
•UN Q. KELLOGG, Agent, New York. 4vv29
200 PIANOS AND ORGANS,
1 iiN la lln
J u r
r lor i t C i ty  i C o ' ry ,
L’ th in  in  o n  i li by I I O K A C F  W A T E R S  
X N ON. N o . 181 It r o a d w a y ,  than e v e r  b t— 
o  tie  r e d  in N e w  Y o r k .  S P E C I A L T Y :  
lOMand O rg a iiH  lo  l e t . i i u t i l  the r e u i  m o n ­
ey  p a y s  the p r i c e  of the I umI r m i i e n t .  H l i t i -  
d  C a la lo g u c M  m a i l e d .  A l a r g e  d i» -  
»« C h u r c h  cm. S c h o o ls ,L o d g e le .
F O K  ,
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS 
And nil Throat Diseases,
U S E
W ELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
PUT U l-ONLY IN U L U E  BOXES.
A T R I E D  A N D  S U R E  R E M  E D Y .bold by all Druggist...
F u r n itu r e




M isce lla n eo u s R a ilr o a d s  4* S team boa ts .
THE BEST .ASSOltTJIENT OF
House Furnishing 
Goods,
IN  THIS CITY, IS AT
S H A W ’S
S P E A R  B L O C K
We have received a large lot of




Earthern Ware and Cutlery,
ivill sell as L o w  i
From the largest manufacturers of I’hlladelphi 
l  ork and Boston ami embraces the
LA TEST STYLES. MOST FASH­
IONABLE DESIGNS
and best assortm ent ever on exhibition in their 
Warerooms.
CHAMBER SET
B C F U T m T
C om prises B lack W alnut Sets 
from  $300  to $85,
10 per cent lower than  formerly and sold complete'or 
in any number of parts,
A sk Sets from  $95 to $55.
F IF T Y  P in e Sets in  great 
variety .
Park Furniture
D E P A R T M E N T
Consists of Parlor Suits in Plush 
Terry, Hair Cloth,* Library 
and Center Tables,
Pier and Mantle Mirrors,
L ounges, E asy  C hairs, F o ld in g ] Paints, Oils & Building Materials 
C hairs, Parlor Chairs,
Ottomans and 
W hatnots.
KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD.
A R R A N G E M E N T  O F  T R A I N S ,
Commencing Monday, June 1st, 1S74.
Leave Rockland for Bath and ail points West a t 10 
A. M. and 2:20 l*. m . Leave Bath lor Rockland at 'J 
A. M. and 3:20r .  ii. Arrive a t  Rockland a t 11:40 A. 
3t.und 6:55 i*. m . A mixed train  leaves ltockland at 
0:30 a . 3t. Returning, leaves Bath 10:30 A. si., 
arriving in Rockland at 1:30 i*. m .
The i0 a. 3i. train will lerve Railroad W harf a t 0:30 
a . 3t., making direct connection with steamer Clara 
C.arita from Vinal llaveu.
26 C. A. COOMBS, Supt.
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E .
Rockland, Portland 
and Boston.
V T X  conseo 
j \  1  M..SI-U 
L v .l r o n i  l ’ort!






SIIAW  & CO.
quencc ot the 0 o’clock F. 
•unibout and Express Train 
Hand und Boston having 
ithdrawn, the Steamer
C IT Y  O F  R IC H M O N D
will land passengers and freight for Boston a t the 
w harf o f the Boston Steamers a t Fortland.
Tickets will be sold in connection with the rail­
roads as usual, ami will be good on any trains follow­
ing the arrival of the steamers.
Returning from Boston, passengers will take the 
Evening Express Tinin, connecting with the Steamer 
City of Richmond a t 10 o’clock. 1\ AL. as usual.
1-are from Rockland to Boston by boat and rail, $3
Fare from Rockland to Boston, by bout from F 
loud, $2.00. F reight fur Boston as low us by any 
o ther route.
This steamer will discontinue her landing a t I. 
colnville ufier this date.
For further particulars enquire of
J .  I*. W ISE, Agent, ]
Office No. 7, Kimball Block.
Rockland, June  18, 1874, 17
U u sin ess  C ards.
Thorndike Hotel,
RO CK LAND, - M A INE.
K A L L 0C II & M IIIT E , P ro p r ie to rs .
Brothers* Livery Stable is connected with
M e d ica l.
INTELLIGENCE OFFICE !
rriM K subscriber invite, the attention or the public




ing the Buying ami Seliiug of Real Estate, Furnish­
ing Families with Domestic Help, Procuring Em­
ployment for all classes of Laborers, Securing Tene­
ments and Tenants, and Loaning .Money on Gold 
ami Silver NVutches and other Personal Property.
Communications by m ail will receive prompt a t­
tention.
M. M. JACOBS, Man a g er , 
A tlantic Block, cor. Main and Sea sts.,
15 Rockland , Me .
L IN D SE Y  H O U SE ,
C o r .  M a i n  &  L i n d s e y  S t s . ,  R o c k l a n d .
BURTON t  BUNION, Proprietors.
This well-known house having been recently leased 
and re-furnished and re-opened as a Hotel, by the 
present proprietors, they respectfully invite t ,w‘ —* 
ronuge of.the traveling public.
This house is pleasuiitly located and Hacks 
all the trains mid iteam ers. The House is head­
quarters ol tiie stages for Augusta. Union, etc., and 
stages for all points call for passengers.
J_y All extensive LIVERY. .SALE AND BOARD­
ING STABLE is connected with the  House. 
Rockland, A *gust 20, 1873. 37
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
P e r  D iseases o f tho  T h ro a t & L ungs, 
such  as C oughs, Colds, W hoop­
ing  Cough, B ro n ch itis , A sth ­
m a and  C onsum ption .
For Mt. Desert & Machiasport.
Summer Arrangement for 1874.
T W O  T R IP S  P E R  W E E K !
„  S T E A M E R  L E W IS T O N ,
t r -  . - j - g . C u t . Ch arles  D e e r ix c ,
Will leave Portland, every Tuesday and Friday even­
ing on the arrival of Express Train from Boston.
Tf* — -. f )  J  ^  ^  T  morning at about 4 o’clock, connecting with steam er
j d ^ 7 “  8 O  A  1 Cambridge from Boston, thence in Castme, Deer Isle,
I J L  JL  V - /  JLJL K J  W  J L o  Sedgwick, bo. West Harbor, (Mt. Desert,) Millbridge.
[ j  | Jonesport and Machiasport.
Blacksmith’s Stock
•sp rt
„ _  . RETURNING—Will ie
& TOOlS, IftY^ -'T'mrs.hivRockland at about .'
Machiasport every Mou­
rning at j  o’clock, arriving at 
’clock P. M., connecting
Powder, Fuse &  Quarry Outfits, ’,^b"LSimi™nnoJ i^?uit„r Harbor, on Dc.
_  , — . . - r  r  . vert,) i-ucb trip from June tilth to  Sep. Islh. in :„l-
Garriage Stock and trimmings. £ ; s ' '
Chandlery & Fishermen’s Goods M . \V .  F A R W E I .L ,  A a
•e, No. 2. A tlantic Block, 
rner Union and Pleasant Street
K M Q X  H O TEL,
i n  S t r e e t ,  : T l i o m a s t o n .
E . E .  P O S T , P ro p rie to r,
P . F . HANLEY, CLKKK.
r p m s  House, which It situated 
-  \  JL near the head of Knox street, 
ex t door to Post Office, Expn
The few compositions, 
which have won the confi­
dence of mankind and be­
come household w o r d s ,  *| 
among not only one b u t  
many nations, ’must have ; 
extraordinary virtues. Per- 2 
.haps no one ever secured so ' 
wide a  reputation, or inain- 
taiuert it so long as A YKE 3 
CIIKKKY PKCTOHAU I t  
has been known to the pub- ;.: 
lie about forty years, by a 
|n | \  long continued series ot . 
> marvellous cures, that have p 
in its virtues, never equalled 
iliciiie. 1t still makes the most eflectu- •’ 
-- -,hs, Colds ami Consumption, that cun
be made by medical .-kill Indeed the t'HKKRY 
P kctorai. has really robbed these dangerous dis- 
of their terrors, to a great extent, and giveu a 
feeling of immunity from their fatal effects, that lis 
‘11 h undi d, if  the remedy be tuken in season, 
ery family should have it in their closet for the 
udy and prompt relief of its members. Sickness, 
suffering and even life is saved by tiiis timely pfo- 
ion . The prudent should not neglect it, and the 
e will not. Keep it by you tor the protection it 
affords by its timely use In sudden attacks.
REPARED HY
Ur. J. C, AYER &  CO., Lowell; Mass.
P r a c t ic a l  a n d  A n a ly t ic a l  C h em is ts ,
* 5 “ Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medl- - 
cine. 43
libel and this ordi 
in tin- Rin’klaiut 
Rockland, in the ( 
to be not less 
ig of said Cm
«*ho
by the prayer o f said JibeU
ml tin 
if nir
A true copy of ii;
—GKO. R 
• lil-el and i 
1 GKO. J
SAWYER, Clerk. 
i t  of Court then o 
•AW YEK, Clerk.
7 o the tJudt/c o f  Probate in anil fo r  (he 
County o f  K n o x .
f |M IK undersigned, Guardian 
I R iWS, minor heir of WI LILIAM >. I:,\RR<
A  S te e l  Y a c h t ,
W h ic h  M a le s  T w e n ty -o n e  M ile s  a n  
H o u r .
A new eipani yacht, n sn u 'J  the Aerolite, 
intuuded for tite in European waters, was 
lannelivt! Iium  Ncafie&  Levy’s sliip-yard, 
Philadelphia, a short tim e u“o. .The 
vessel was Lntilt by the above-nam ed firm 
from [lbins prepared by Mr. George H. 
Reynolds, m uiine engineer o f New^Vork 
city. The bull is seventy-five lcet long; 
breadth o f  beam eight ainl onc-balf teet! 
debth of hold five feet. The sfcell is con­
structed o t Pennsylvania steel, one-six­
teenth of an inch thic kness, angle frame 
one-qnui te r  by one-half inch in thickness, 
all steel und double riveted. The motive 
pow er consists ol a locomotive boiler, for­
ty-eight inches d in n er, built o f steel, and 
tested l'or 200 pounds to the square  inch. 
Jh c  engine is ol trian g u la r  p a tte rn , two 
<y linders o f te n  inches each, and ten-inch 
Stroke. The scit-w is lour feet in diam eter. 
Seven feel pitch und m akes 200 revolutions 
per m inute. T b e y iu h t  started  on her 
trial Li ip at 1 o'clock? P, 31., and proceeded 
down the river as far as League Island. 
The steam -tug Eutaw  o f the Clyde line 
was provided for the rep resen tatives of 
the new spaper press, and followed the 
new vessel on her course. The tim e 
made by the yacht was estim ated at 
tw enty-one miles per hour. She is pro 
nounced by scientific engineers to >- 
fastest known boat ol her ,,,-
world. Opposite the "  „„
dim inutive vess*’ "•
steam boat P -  *,av J  ^ 'irT  |[ iet jm8 - , hud a race with the
f  __,-ybold,beating her in a sho rt
„.,u sailing around her bow. The 
„.eam sbip V alderland, ju s t  s ta r tin g  lor 
A ntw erp, was also passed on the way, and 
the little steam er received considerable 
a ttention and cheering from the outw ard 
hound passengers and officers of the ship. 
Several boats on the riv er blew challenge 
whistles to the small craft, to all of which 
she responded, easily beating them  all. 
The Aerolite will be forw arded by steam ­
er to Canada, and tbeuce lo her d es tin a ­
tion, which is not a t  present definitely 
stated.
A V erm ont paper says that a  little six- 
years-old daughter o f  a Rutland clergy­
man watched Uurnnm’s s treet parade with 
great in terest and finally said to her papa : 
“  II I wasn’t  a m inister's little g irl 1 could 
go to the circus, but I suppose 1 m ust set 
an  example to the whole church now,”
A little  fellow, five or Jsix years old, 
who bad been wearing undersh irts  much 
too small for him, was one day, a lte r hav­
ing  been washed, pu t into a garm ent as 
much too largo as the o ther had been too 
sm all. Our six-year-old shrugged his 
shoulders, shook himself, waikeil around 
and finally bu rst out with, “ 31a, 1 do feel 
aw lully  lonesom e in this sh irt,”
, M ,,r -ai.i „■ 
raid Thomas 
South by llo- town road 1,-adii.a to lb,.- 
railed llo- 5lar.li m ad: l.a .t !„ land ,.i 
t . r :  .North bv land „ f  Slnrv (I. <•„].• , 
fu lle r: and West bv land of raid Full.-




■ o f three bim- 
nnulv for tliv
d  o f ’all con­
ed* o f rale i
Woodcock. Thai an advanlue 
drvd and twenty-live dollar* l,a 
ran ,, 'b y  Ca.jKT Woodcock, o 
Countv, wliivlj oiler it I. for lb 
vernen inmivdiutvly to aveent,
bv |,laved at in ter.-: Sir I to- benefit o f .aid  ward 
Mn.l Guaniian ia n-ion; prays lor !ie.-iw to  m-11 and 
convey the aum v dc-scribcul real estate to the pereuu 
making said offer.
MARY R. BARROWS.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f Probate,hold a t Rock­
land, on tin- third Tuesday o f June, 1874.
On the petition aforesaid, OnDMiticn, That notice
n by publishing a copy ol said petition with
hit* Him v. pr
to tin-third Tuesday of July next, in the ltockland 
(ia zitte .ii newspaper printed in Rockland, that all 
persons interested may attend a Court of Probate 
I hen to be held at Rockland, and show cause, if any 
why the prayer of said petition should nut he granted.
E. SI. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy of the petition mid order thereon.
A ttes:—T. P. P ikuce , Register.
To Ute Ju d y e  o f  Probate in am t fo r  the 
C ounty o f  K nox.
T H K  Petition of JACOB M ERR I MAN Admiuistru- 
1 tor on the estate o f JO E L  .M ERRIM A N, late of 
ii 1 iioimiHtun, iu the Countv of Knox, de- 
' intestate, respectfully represents,That the pi i- 
l ega te  of said .l.-ceuM-dU not sutlic .-i.t to pay tin- 
.i. i.k  v.tt.i a. ...unjls against said estate by the sum 
• said Administrator 
he empowered, agree- 
uuvey so much of the -  . . 
Including the r e - ' s * 111
■f ti'«* liundred dollars.
to law, to sell and 
te of said deceases 
ividow’s dower, if i . . t ... 
tisfy said debts aud dema** * with incidental
JA C O B  M ERR MAN.
KNOV -------
*r ’ q u NTY.—In Probate Court, held a t  U o 'j. .
_.und,[on the third Tuesday of June l»74.
"o n  the petition aforesaid Or d e r e d , uotire
hi- eiven. bv publishing a  copy of said pet* .ion, with 
this order thereou, tin te  Weeks success»Vely, prior to 
the third Tuesdu> of July next, in the  ltockland t.'a- 
-ette a paper printed in Rockland, that all person ; in- 
U n -’ti d may attend at a Court of Probate then to he 
holden a t Rockland, and show cause, if any, why the 
prayer of said petition should not he granted.
E . M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy of the petition and order thereon.
3W2U A ttest:—T. F. PlKKCE. Register.
l ) i ‘. J- W a lk e r 's  Cali foriiia Y in- 
eg itr H itte rs  are a purely Vegetablo 
preparation, made chiefly from the nativo 
herbs found on thelowcr ranges of theSier- 
ra Nevada mountains of California, the 
medicinal properties of which are extract­
ed therefrom without the use m Aicohol. 
The question is almost daily asked, -‘What 
is the cause of the unparalleled success of 
Vdjeoak Bjtteiis?" Our answer is, that 
they remove the cause of disease, and tho 
patient recovers his health. They are the 
great blood purifier and a life-giving prin­
ciple, a perfect Renovator aud luvigorator 
of the system. Never before in the history 
of the world has a medicine been com­
pounded possessing the remarkable qual­
ities of Vixeoab B itters in healing the sick 
of every disease man is heir to. They are a 
gentle Purgative us well as a Tonic, reliev­
ing Congestion or Inflammation of tho ‘ 
Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious D'r6. 
euses.
I f  m en w ill en joy  good lica lD i, ]ct
them use Visegau Bitters as a me-dicine 
and avoid tho uso of alcoholic at’ umlauts 
iu every form.
No P erso n  can  ta k o  U iese B it te rs
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bom’s are not de­
stroyed by mineral poison or other means, 
and vital organs wasted beyond repair.
G ratefu l T housands proclaim V in e ­
g a r  B it t e r n  the most wonderful Invieor- 
ant that over sustained the sinldng system.
B ilious, R e m itte n t, au d  In te r ­
m itte n t F evers, ‘which arc so prevalent 
in the valleys ofoi-j- great livers through- 
out tho United States, especially those of
41in TVricciccmm Ol..’., "nr*. • -r,,.
mm
. U scellaueons.
E. G. STODDARD & CO.,
M anufacturer ot and Di-ak-rs iu
i f  W SI IN
Such as Side Boards, P illar  
r.nd Com m on ExtCD siou  
T a b les ,D in in g  Chairs, 
W a l n u t  and O a k .
Sportsmen’s Powder, Shot, Caps 
Guns, Pistols, &c.
Provisions &  Groceries, Crock­
ery, Cutlery, &c.
* H. O ne  &  Co. SOAPS, TALLOW, G-REASE,jJA 
MISS BEECHER’S
H A I R  D T E ,
il Telegraph Offices, and 
l* minutes walk ol the Depot, lias 
been thoroughly renovated, papered, painted an ' 
furnished with entirely new furniture, including bedi 
bedding and carpet*. Stages for St. George an 
Friendship, and tin- Augusta and Union bt iges sto 
a t this house. The Tliotuuston ami Rockland Accom­
modation Coaches leave this house dui'y, connecting 
with all the boats a t Rockland. Hacks will he in 
readiness to convey passengers to and from the
A gooil Boarding and Livery Stable in connec­
tion with the House.
Tliomaston, Jan , 30, 187 . 7
T H O F t lA S T O N
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
T I I O M A S T O N ,  > I E .
(Incorporatedjin 1S2S.)
O F F I C E  W A IN S T . ,  T H O M  A S T O N .
This Company having been in successful operutioi 
for forty-live years, coutinues to insure Dwelling 
Houses, Furniture. Barns 8:e , for the term of foui 
years, on as favorable conditions as any other re 
sponsible i oinpany. It avoids hazardous ri-ks am 
lias the reputation of paying its losses promptly.
D I R E C T O R  S :
J ohn  C. Lkvknsalku , T homas O’Bk iex ,
Ro b i: 
J ames O. (Jus
W.
B. IV i nn (Jounce , 
e . K . O’Br ie n .
J O H H  C .  L E V E N S A L E R ,  P r o s ft .  
T H O M A S  A . C A R R ,  S o c 'y .  1)2
eption Cimir?, Chil­
dren’s Chairs, Rattan M atting Work Baskets,
Foot Rets is, Hampers, Office Baskets 
and Chair Cane.
Also, a LARGE STOCK of Hall S tands,| L ibrary and 
Book CiLhea, Bookook a>ea, ook Shelves, Fancy Brackets, .  t IT f) I Advantages gainet
“■ szxsssz'*- T  i....... .......  .
alher IJed*, Pillows, Feathers and Curled H air, i i *  i ' l  l i i l l l l  ill 1  U i l  l i b  v U l ^  | f j] ] l jf l] ,g
—D EA LERS I N -
STOVES, TIN WARE
J U N K .
. . e g  Beds aud all kinds o f Fv
suitable for Hotels aud Beat ding 
House? a t
WnoSeF.ale P iic e s .
Rockland, Apr’d 15173. 17
1st. W e have oa hand only  F irs t
Class Iiirtrum ents with establisiied leputation
2 d .
3 d .
The Assortment is complete.
v a ry  to
West India Goods and Groceries,;
Alto, Hard >md Blacksmith’s Coal, Wood, Bay 
Sand, Fire Brick and Cement.
N O . G , R A N K IN  B L O C K -
Rockland, April f», 1871.
Tiie Styles and Price
ilt all o f customer*.
There is oue town in Connecticut th a t 
is not nlrnid o f the m easles. I t’s llad- 
limn B ut there is a place in Illinois 
where the town officers are under bond to 
Kclchum.
A little boy who bad recently  had a new 
s is te r sent Horn heaven was much pleased 
w ith her clot Ik s, and asked bis m other 
“  Do’ tbe ange ls um boider?” Upon be- 
iug  answ tred  th a t the spit its above were 
not supposed to do needlew ork, be re­
joined with the trium ph of a detective, 
“  Then I  bet sac ’tole the tings out your 
bureau, m am m a! ”
A bright little g irl not long since, was 
urging her m other to go up sta irs  and 
bear her say her prayers betore retiriug. 
Her m other, not finding it convenient, 
told her that Jesus could hear them ju st 
as well, •• But, m other," responded tbe 
little  doubler, “ Jesus can’t tu rn  off tbe
gas-” ________ _
A P ekin (111.) woman was asked by 
tbe p reacher il her husband leared the 
Lord. She rep lied : “ Fear him ? Bless
you, be is so feared of Him that he never 
goes out Sunday w ithout taking his gun 
a long  with him ,” _______
There is a little  g irl Iu Tioga. Pa„ who 
says there m u tt be a g iea t Uitleieuce be- 
tu e e n  liod and her uncle John , lor God 
m ade the world in six days and her uncle 
Jo h n  has been two Weeks w orking on 
oue hen coop, aud has finished it  y e t !
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held a t Rock­
land. on the third Tuesday of June  1874.
A CERTAIN INSTRUMENT, purporting to he the last will und testament of JOHN W. BLAKE, 
late ot.W arren, in said County, deceased, having 
been presented for probate:
Or.DKGKD, That notice be given to all persons 
inti'resu-d, by publishing u copy ot this order iu the 
Jiocklavd (iazcttc. printed at ltockland, in said Coun­
ty, three weeks successively, that they may appear a t 
a Probate Court, to beheld  at Rockland, in said 
County,fon tin- third Tuesday ot July next, and show 
cau ,-e, if a n y  they have, why the said instrument 
should not he proved, approved and allowed as the 
last will and testam ent of the dece ased.
3w21 E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A True Copy—A tte s t:—T. P. l ’lEKCK, Register.
KNOX COUNTY— Iu Court of Probate, held a t Rock 
laud, on the third Tuesday of June 1874.
GEO. S. WIGGIX, Guardian of HORATIO A.FLAGG, of Rockland, in said County, minor, 
having presented his tirst account ol guardianship 
ol said ward for allowance:
ORDERED, That notice thereof he given, three 
weeks successively, iu the Rockland Gazette, printed 
in Rockland, in Raid County, th a t all persons in te r­
ested may attend at a Probate Court to he held at 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of July next, 
and show cause, ir any they nave, why the said ac­
count should not be allowed.
3w2D E . M. WOOD, Judge.
A True Copy—Attest :—T. I*. PIERCE, Register.
l o  the Judge o f  Probate in  a n d  f o r  the 
C ounty o f  K n o x .
r P  11E undersigned represents, Hint lie is the owner 
J .  of three-sevenths parts o f certain real estate, iu 
tills State, of which JOSHUAJALLEN, late o f ih o m - 
aston, died seized, and of whose estate the Court of 
Probate, in said County has jurisdiction; tha t the re­
maining interest in said estate is hold by George Al­
len, Murcia J .  Morse and Mary Battles of the S tate of 
.Maine, and Edwin Allen ot the S tate of California, 
their respective shares being one-seventh part each. 
And that the said Edwin Allen lias no Agent or At- 
torney within the State, and that the proportions of 
the respective parties are not in dispute between 
them, nor uncertain. Your petitioner, desirous ot 
holding his shun-of said real estate in severalty, there- 
foie requests that Commissioners may he appointed to 
make partition ot said cstatc&uiongst said owners.
JOSHUA ALLEN,
bamn, M obile, Savannah, Roanoke, James, 
and m any others, witli th eir vast tribn- i 
tanes, th roughout our en tire  country d u r­
ing the Summer and A utum n, and remar* _
ably s.o dunng season--, ot unusual heat r 
‘try ness, are mvaria1,;,- ai-companicd !’■ „ cx. 
tentnvo deranger^gntg of tho stonuv ), all'n 
m er, and other abdominal viscera. i u their 
reatmeut, a purgative, exerting a powerful 
miluenco „pou these various organs, is 
essentr gy uccesSary. Thero is  no eathar- 
tic fe r t]jU purpose equal to l)r.. J. Walkeh’s 
'  Tnegab Bitteks, ns they will speedily re- 
movo tho dark-colored viscid matter with 
which the bowels are loaded, at the samo 
time stimulating the secretions of the 
liver, and generally restoring tho healthy 
functions of tho digestivo organs. , 
D y s p e p s ia  (if i n d ig e s t io n ,  Head­
ache,Ruin iu the Shoulders,Coughs,Tight­
ness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructa­
tions of tho Stomach, Bad Taste in tho 
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Inflammation of tho Lungs, Pain j 
in the region of tho Kidneys, and a linn- j 
tired other painful symptoms, are tho ofl- 
spriugs of Dyspepsia. One hottlo 55-ill 
prove a better guarantee of its merits than 
a lengthy ad5-erti5emeut.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, W hite 
Swellings, Ulcers, E rysipelas,1 Swelled 
Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous Inilaminr.tions 
Indolent Inflammations, Slercurip.j Affec­
tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of th o  Skin, 
Sore Eyes, etc., etc. In  tlmse, ns iu  all 
other constitutional Diseases, Walkkb’s 
VrxEGAU B itteks hnvo shov.m th eir great 
curative po5vers in tho moc,t obstinate and 
intractable cases.
F o r  I i i i l a m n ia lo r y  a n d  C h ro n ic  
R h e u m a t i s m ,  Gout, Bilious, Rem ittent 
and In te rm itten t Fevers, Diseases of tho 
Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, tlieso 
Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases aro 
caused by V itiated Blood.
M e c h a n ic a l D is e a s e s .—Persons en­
gaged in P ain ts and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beuters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are sub­
ject to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walkek’s 
Visegau l irrr i  its occasionally.
F o r  S k in  D ise a se s , E ruptions,Tetter, 
Salt Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ringworms, 
Scald Head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itelx, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Stun, H um ors 
and Diseases of th eS k iu o f whatevernum e 
or nature, are literally dug up  and carried 
out of the system in  a short timo by the 
use of these Bitters.
D in , T a p e , a n d  o th e r  W o rm s ,  lurk­
ing  in the system of so many thousands, aro 
effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no 
ontlielmmitics, will free the system from 
worms like tlieso Bitters.
F o r  F e m a le  C o m p la in ts ,  in young 
or old, m arried or single, a t the dawn of 
womanhood or the tu rn  of life, these Tonic 
B itters display so decided an influence
KNOX COUNTY—In I’robale Court held a t  Rock­
land, on the third Tuesday ol June 1874.
On the foregoing petition, OnnijREi), That notice 
thereof he given by serving on each of the owneis of
said estate who have not signed said petition, and to ^  __ ^ ____________ _____________ _
o n t , “” ;!m ‘^  t k a t  im p r o v e m e n t  i s  s o o n  p e r c e p t ib le .
Tuesday o f July next, thut they may appear and ob- | J u i l l l d i C P . — I n  a l l  CP.8CS o f  j a u n d ic e ,
|S? i « S 3 “ Sr r e s t  a s s u r e d  t h a t  y o u r  l iv e r  i s  n o t  d o in g  i t s
w o rk .  T h e  o n ly  s e n s ib le  t r e a tm e n t  i s  to  
p r o m o te  t h o  s e c r e t io n  o f  t h o  b i le  a n d  
f a v o r  i t s  r e m o v a l .  E o r  t h i s  p u r p o s e  u s e  
ltocktiinil. in raid Countv . nnd lle rritt 'A ustin of VltfEGAK BlTTEKS.
Cleanse th e  V itia te d  Blood w h e n -
jfljST ARRIVED!
CHEAP JOHN,
( 'J A P T .  J .  IS A A C S O N ,
From N E '.V  YOKIC and ISOSTON i.orts, with a 
largo aud  .veil usaorloil cargo of





Tran ks, V aiises, &.e.
All of which were bought and will he sold qt
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.
N. B. 'Phis line is independent of the Sandford 
line. No ha?.ardous freight, sucii us iiillation cur­
rency ituken.. For particulars, apply at the Captain’* 
office, Main. S t, ,a  lew  doom South of Lyude Hotel, 
the
O L D  S T A N D  O F
COBB, WIGHT & NORTON.
Office hours from 6 A. M. to 10 1*. M.
5 C. ISAACS, Agent.
; New and Second Hand Staves,!
constantly on hami.v Tiie only parties In the ci ty  that 
I sell the celebrated
CONQUEST RANGE.
| \V«- aDo have the KEY STONE RANGE. PER FEC T 
! COOK, and a  variety of Second Hand Stoves, a l l  in 
I good order.
| Good piices paid lor Scccnd Hand Stoves in ex ­
change for new.
! Tlu- highest market prices paid lor all k inds of
[TRUCK usually bought by Junk Dealers. Second 
! hand SA1 LS buuzlit and sold.
C rockett’s B u ild in g ,
NORTH END.
: Itoctlai.,1, J n n .H ,  1871.
1 T K 2  L A R G E S T
BOOT, SHOE,
4th. P riv ilege  o f  com paring  IirsEru
ments ol’ different Manufacture.
5th, Our experience in the business1 <
enables us to give purchasers a better instru 
m eat for the money, thau they can obtain else
J* P. C iL L E Y ,
Counsellor & Attorney at Law
nit hurt.
Ea t< t o f  iP o r t ld h d .
F. E. G IL L C IIR E S T ,
BOOTS,
Mo s e s  u . s i a t t h e w s .estate o f W ILLIAM  STA.  ________ . R lt K IT , late o f  Itoek- Ihind, in  m id County, deceased, having presented his





K IK hf -CLASS
Alin.';, full Hue
F A N C Y  GOODS,
GSh, We w a rra n t sa tisfac tio n .
R ent o f Instrum ents payable iu advance.
Wo. 3 , A t la n t ic  S to c k ,
A L B E R T  SRflnTH.
SOLARGRAPfla
Me Loon, Artist,-
I )  ESPECT FULLY culls the attention o f the Public 
to the fact th:i? I..- hat* .settled in Rockland, and 
s ctill engaged iu the Portrait business.
SOLAR PORTRAITS IflAOE FROM LIFE.
■i Life Size 13 X 15 inches, to Life Sizes 25 X30 
inclie-. and tiuished in INDIA INK, PASTEL and 
CRAYON.
Pictures of all kinds copied, such as D n ; 'n e r r r *  
Oiypes*, A u ib ro iV |> e - . .M elaino typcM , A c ., in 
the most elegant s tjle  of the art, making them ot any 
required size, from ,’T to the size ol Life. By this
S p to n d id  P i c tu r o  c a n  bo  O b ta in e d .
Many person* are
„l nil l.ilto Bankruptcv matte 
against the United States.
C U S T O M  H O U S E  B L O C K , 
K O C K L A N D ,  -  -  3 I A 1 N E .
April 12 1872.
C H A S. A . D A V IS ,
Attorney and Connsellor at Law.
C U S T O M  H O U S E  B L O C K .
ROCKLAND, MAINE,
Gilchrest, White & Co,,
Ship Stores & Chandlery
6 6  S O U T H  S T R E E T ,
N E W  Y O R K .
.1573. H*
j SAMUEL T. MOGRIDGE,
8  A  1 1 ,  M A ! K £ R
COTTON DUCK
I ,m i  o n  C a p t .  G . \V .
A M ) F L A G S ,
relative 
still not s 
grapl,.
■ Pictures Ta
in highly finished he:
1 of pictures o f deceased 
are valued highly, are 
-gnatly finished photo-
Framed ^
iVnlnut, Oval and ; 
-ton ami New 
I expressly
i i . 3NT. K E E N E ,
DKALKKIX
BOOTS, SH O ES, R U B B E R S ,




uP ’ysireti'i, i ifOcLlfilill, Ef.
TH O S . McLOON, Artist.
Rockland, July 5, 1872. 30
Okdkuei), That notice thereof he given, three 
I ek-s xneeessively ill the Rockland Gazette, printed ' .
1 * id County, tha t all persons inter- |  f t l d t l o i i c  
’*■" ,fc * ‘ ”'ourt to he held a t
, . ----- day of Ju ly  next,
and show eause, it any thev have, why the said ac­
count should not’he allow- d.
.  ^  E. M. WOOD, .Tuds
A true Copy—A tte st:—T. 1*. 1' i :.i;ck . Register.
iu Rockland, in 
ested may attend a t a  IToGatu 
Rockland, on the th ird  'I
tstateNO n u i :  is ln re ly  p in  n, Mint tl„. sut.rarll.i l.eeji duly appouited Adm inistrator on the i 
o f PIK E  BA POST, lute of W arren, in the Con
-smeil, in testate  and has undertaken thu t 
trust by giving bond as the law directs. Ail pe 
l lierefore. liavina demands aeainsf tlu. 
decern 
m in t ;
d». against the w. 




NlJYICE I* lii-rehy glran th a t tlw *ubScrlhcr ha* been duly appointed A dm inistrator on the estnfe 
o f  CALVIN II ALL, late o f  Rockland. iu the County 
o f Knox, deceased, intestate, and has undertaken 
that trust by giving bonds as the law directs. All 
tale of said de-
t herein, a copy of the petition, and o f “fids" orde., 
shall he published for three successive week before 
said hearing, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in
persons having demands ng£.im 
d are desired to exhibit the i 
!1 indebted to said estate a r 
diuto payment.
C l i r o n i o s #  C u t  l e v y ,  
J e w e l r y ,  S o u p ,  R c r l u m e r l e s ,  
H a i r  OH?-*, C o m b s ^ J r u s h e s ,  
Y a n k e e  N o t i o n s ,
requested to make 
E . S. HAUL.
3w2U E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy—A ttest: T . P . P ikkck, Register.
P A T E N T  S H IP P I N G  T A G S
P r in te d  to  o rd e r  a t  S h o rt 
N otioe.
W e d d i n e  a n d  V i s i t i n g  C a r d s  neatly 
printed a t.th is  office
e v e r  y a u  f in d  i t s  i i n p u i i t i e s  b u r s t i n g  
t h r o u g h  th o  s k in  i n  P im p le s ,  E r u p t io n s ,  
o r  S o r e s ;  c le a n s o  i t  w h e n  y o u  f in d  i t  o b ­
s t r u c t e d  a n d  s lu g g is h  iu  t h o  v e in s ;  c le a n s o  
i t  w h e n  i t  ia  f o u l ; y o u r  f e e l in g s  w ill te l l  
y o u  w h e n .  K e e p  t h e  b lo o d  p u r e ,  u n d  th e  
h e a l t h  o f  t h e  s y s te m  w il l  fo llo w .
i t .  i i . M cD o n a l d  a  c » „
Druggist* and General Agents, San Francisco, Califor* 
ilia, and cor. Washington and Charlton Sts., New York. 
ftolU b y  a l l  D r u g g in g  a u d  D e a le rs .
4W87
L . R . S 69
II in 18
S w it c h e s  a t  G io f r a y ’s .
W e d d in g  In v ita t io n s .-L a te s t  Styleis
with or without m onogram, an,l|onvelopc* to  
mutch, lurniahed a t  abort notice a t  t h is  a ? .
KICK,
GUNS, PISTOLS,
.^ I S H I N C I  T A C L fc ,
C I G A R S ,
T O B A C C O .
p ;  P E S .
F1. E. GILLCHll iS T ,
No. 3, Lcvensaler Bros’. Block,
1 IIOMASTON. MA1NJ*. [t „
[ Established in  18iG.'j
JOB PRINTING
Promptly Executed
A T TH IS O FF IC E .
BllY AXT & STRATTON SCHOOL,




JEW ELRY AND FANCY GOODS 
C L O C K S ,  e tc .
B U H P E E ’S H L O O K , M A l i i  S T „  
U O C K I - A X D ,  15i  U .
Rockland, Feb. ? l, ISM. t i l l
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attornoy and Counsellor at Law, 
GFFICE IN FILLSBURY BLOCK,




COURSE OF STUDY PKKFARATORV TO II USIN’ESS.
Thu studies umbracud in the plan of the* School,aud 
designed lor those pupils who have acquired a good 
knowledge of tlu- Llcmcntury English Branches, are
|{uoK-H(tC|)iiit”,
(BY SIXOLE AXI>!1)0UBLE EXTRI.)
Coiiinierc-iiil Arithmetir,
(Designed for Practical Application in Business.)
Coinniercial Writing;,
(W ith Special Reference to Legibility and Rapidity.
Comnu-rcitil Correspondence
(In  a manner answering to the requirements of busi­
ness Letter W riting./
Commercial Law,
(Relating to Negotiable r,„>er. Contracts, I'm tnor-ships, etc.,)
all or which are especial./ necceerary for ninl adapted
to Coimnercial purposes.
Pupils desiring other studies thud above named may
select uuv or alt of the Common English  Stu d ies  _and pursue them mconnectiou wtth or separate irom B E bT 1 P A P E R ^ I N  B O S T O N
B U Y  T U B
BOSTON  
DA S LY 
G L O BE
_________jrciai Studies.
P u p ils  roceiveci at any tim o if thero TERW !e;
a r e  V n c a n e i o s .  i -  1 .........
Prn .pectti-and  Circular of tlie sctiool. post tree.
The >cl,i'0l i» now located a t  :nts Waaliiuatuu Mr eel, 
l6uation grevious to the lire of May 30, 1873.
HOURS, 9 to 2. CLOSED SATURDAYS, i
V a catio n  d u rin g  J u ly  an d  A u g u st.
Appllcntlon far admission, Sept. 1st, may be nmde 
In Bersan till July 1st: from duly 1st to August l .tli, 
by le tte r only, building dosed. Aug. 17 Ull 
the principal wilt h  
Kly:
OK  N E W  E N G L A N D .
Of News Dealers, 4 cents per copy. 
„.„ l, SIUper unuuin.
I he U'eeklv wUibe is nnlv r . per annum, and is the 
cheupest weekly in the United sta tes.
OLOI1K 1’UISLISHIXG CO, BOSTON.
lOmoci nr38.
endance daily 1V<





lor the pui 
All hills 
them.
BL A N K S, T o w n  O rders an d  A u d ito r’s Be- I 
ports printed at abort notice 1
NOTICE.
Accounts and Claims of tho 
ill be in session a t the City 
iffice. Masonic Block, on the last F il l­
ing ot each m onth, from 7 1-2 till u o'clock,
LEANDER THOMAS, 3
Iro n  m  the B lood
MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,
T he P e ru v ia n  S y r u p , a Protect­
ed  So lu tion  o f  the P ro tox ide o f  
I r o n ,  is so com bined ar, to  h a i’O 
the character o f  an a lim e n t, a s  
easily  diyeste-.l a n d  a ssim ila te d  
■with the brood its the sin ijdest 
fo o d . I t  increases the qua li ly  
o f  N a tu re ’s (ki"ii V ita lizing  
A y c n t. I ro n  iu  the blood, a n d  
cures  “ a th o u sa n d  il ls ."  s im p ly  
by Ton i n y  u p ,In v iy o r a tin f / an ti 
V ita liz in y  the S ys te m . The en­
riched a n d  v ita lized  blood p er­
m eates every  p a r t o f  the body, 
rep a ir in g  d am ages  a n d  waste, 
search ing  out m orb id  secre­
tions. a n d  tea rin g  no th ing  fo r  
disease to feed  upon,
T h is is the secret o f  the w on­
d e r fu l success o f  th is  rem edy in  
cu r in g  D ysitcpsia , L iv er Com­
p la in t, D ropsy, C h ro n ic  l>iar- 
rhoca, B o ils, X crvous A ffections, 
C hills a n d  F evers , H um ors, 
l o s s  o f  C o n stitu tio n a l V igor, 
D iseases o f  t!io K id n ey s  and  
B la d d e r, F em a le  C om plain ts, 
a n il a il d iseases o r ig in a tin g  in  
a  bad sta te  o f  the blood, o r  ac­
com pan ied  by deb ility  o r  a  lout 
sta te  o f  the sys tem , liv in g  free  
fr o m  Alcohol, iu  a n y  fo r m , i ts  
energ izing  effects arc  n o t fo l­
lowed by correspond ing  reac­
tio n , hut. a re  p e rm a n en t, In fu ­
s in g  s treng th , r igor, a n d  new  
l i fe  into a ll p a r ts  o f  the agate m , 
a n d  bu ild in g  u p  a n  I r o n  Con­
s titu tio n .
T housands have been changed  
b y  the use o f  th is  r em ed y , front, 
w e a k , sicl.-ly, su ffe r in g  crea­
tu res , to s trong , h ea lth y , and  
h a p p y  m en  a n d  w o m en : a n d  
in ra ti d s ear. no t rc a sonab ly  hes­
ita te  lo give it a  tr ia l .
Sec th a t each dottle has  PERU­
VIAN SYRUP blow n  in  tho g lass.
P a m p h l e t s  F r e e .
SETH V/, FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,
?,o . 1 M ilto n  P la c e , It a s t ii ,1-
S o l d  n r  D b k g u i s t s  ,:i: n n r. A l-r.r.
DR. FLINT’S
QUAKER BITTERS
T h e se  c e le b ra te d  B i t t e r s  a r e  c o m ­
p o s e d  o f  ch o ice  R o o ts .  H e r b s , a n d  
B a r k s ,  a m o n g  w h ic h  a r e  G e n ­
t ia n ,  S a r s a p a r i l la ,  W ild  C h e r r y ,  
D a n d e l io n .  J u n ip e r ,  a n d  o th e r  
b e r r ie s ,  a n d  a r e  so p r e p a r e d  a s  to  
r e ta in  a l l  t h e i r  m e d ic in a l  q u a l ­
itie s . T h e y  in v a r ia b ly  c u r e  o r  
g r e a t l y  re lie ve  th e  fo l lo w in g  c o m ­
p l a in t s  : D y s p e p s ia , J a u n d ic e ,  
I iiv e rJ C o tn p l iu n t .  L oss o f  .Appe­
t i t e ,  r fe u d a e h e . B ilio u s  A t ta c k s ,  
R e m i t te n t  a n d  I n te r m i t t e n t  F e ­
v e rs . A  tru e . C o ld  C h ills , R h e u m a ­
t is m , S u m m e r  C o m p la in ts ,  P i le s ,  
K id n e y  D ise ase s , F e m a le  D ttli-  
c u lt ie s ,  L a s s itu d e ,  L o w  S p ir i ts ,  
G e n e r a l  D e b ili ty ,  a n d ,  in  f a c t ,  
e v e r y th in g  c a u se d  b y  a n  im p u r e  
s ta te  o f  th e  B lo o d  o r  d e r a n g e d  
c o n d it io n  o f  S to m a c h , L iv e r ,  o r  
K id n e y s .  T h e  a g e d  p u d  in  th e  
t h in k e r  B i tte r s  a  g e n tle ,s o o th in g  
S t im u la n t ,  80 d e s ir a b le  in  th e ir  
d e c lin in g  y e a r s .  N o  o n e  r a n  r e ­
m a in  lo n g  u n w e l l  ( u n le s s  a f fl ic te d  
w ith  a n  in c u r a b le  d is e a s e )  a f te r  
ta k in g  a  f e i r  b o ttle s  o f  th e  Q u a k e r  
B i t te r s .
Prepared by T)r. II. S. Flint & Co.
A t their Great Medical Depot, 
PROVIDENCE, R.l.
T O R  S A L E  E  YURY W H E R E .  
B D W A U I *  -i .4 t i l l r i . .  V g u u l l o r  H o c k -  






IS A SURE CURE FOR
Chronic and Imliamatory Rheumatism. A lso, f 
Bruises. Sprains, Burns,Chilblains, Corns, W arts, 
ami aii inflammation, in ternal us well as 
ex ternal: for Liver Complaint, Kidney 
Complaint, Inlhimmulmu ol the 
Bowels, rules* Cravel,
Womb Complaint, &c.
Rockland, Sept. 20, 1871.
To whom it may concern. This is to certify tha 
Wilson’s Liniment, prepared by II.G eyor, is one o 
tiie best Liniments now in use; I have used it in my 
own family with great success, aud have recom­
mended it iu my practice, ami it has given universal 
satisfaction as far us I know; ami J will recommend 
to  ull tha t need a Liniment as a  safe und sure agent 
to remove inl\ummution.
J . R .  ALBEE, Phy’*.
For Sale Everywhere bv all Healers
m42* H , GEYER, P xiofribtok, Friendship
